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The Toronto World.BEATTY AVENUE
17000—Detached residence, 12 rooms, ho* 
water heating, four overmantel», colonial 
straadah ; lot 50 feet frontage.
H.H. Williams * Go., 10 Vlctsrla St.
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MOUNTAIN’S RUMBLINGS FROM A LION 
I LIBERALS LimlTZOUS SEAT BY 146

DETERMINED TO SMASH IT il IS HOME !
.

m
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510 Since December Has Travelled 
Length and Breadth of America 

and Crossed to Europe.Government Now May Drop 
Its Educational Clauses

Smashing Rebuke to Federal 
Attempt to Coerce the West— 
Roblla Now Says Its Fight to 
the Finish.

hvon’t ?waste 
ymg to do. 

you want,
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$ Inspector John Murray of the Ontario 
government’s criminal Investigation de
partment, is back again after acholl. 
day trip thait few men could under
take. Since leaving Toronto early last 
December, he has traveled the lengti* 
and breadth of this continent, anfl 
crossed and re-crossed the Atlantic. His 
joumeyings, in rough figures, will total 
up a distance traveled of something like 
20,000 mil eh. He Is home again, rein, 
vigorated and with a "never felt better, 
in his life” expression. His six months' 
leave of absence Is not up until May 15.:

leaving Toronto, Mr. Murray went: 
to New York (500 miles); thence bj) 
coasting steamer to Colon, in Central 
America (2000 miles); thence thru Col
umbia, Guatemala, Honduras and Pa-i 
nama and north to San Francisco (4608 
miles) ; thence south to Los Angeles 
and return to San Francisco (1000 miles 
more); from there across the contl-i 
nent to New York (3000 miles) ; ovefl; 
the Atlantic to England and Belgium! 
and return (6000 miles), and, finally, the! 
return to the city yesterday, adding' 
a last 500 miles.

Mr. Murray says that the beginning 
of construction of the Panama Canal! 
by the United States has attracted the 
most mixed1 and most venomous popu
lation Imaginable. “There’s all sort* 
of them—carpet baggers, pee-wee poli
ticians, fakirs and thieve»; and all ; 
mixtures of races and colors,” he said; 
last night.

Mr. Murray’s book of reminiscences, 
"Memoirs of .a Great Detective," id 
having a big sale in the old country,' 
and It has been translated aleo Into 
French, German and! Italian, and Is be
ing eagerly read! In those countries. Ini 
London 1500 copies have been taken byl 
the circulating libraries alone, and, if 
it keeps up, it won’t be long before our 
own John Murray will have supplanted 
even Sherlock Holmes ini the favor ®f 
the British; public.

3 Wlnnipeg.Aprll 27.—(Special.)—Moun- 
speaking to-day for the united
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How the Good News From Mountain Was Received in the House 
—“ Where Did the Money Come From ? ”

Ottawa, Apr ! 27.—(Special.1—There 
is Joy in the Conservative camp in 
the capital to-night. The news 
flashed over the wires from Mani
toba has added new zest to the situ
ation. "McIntyre in Mountain by 
125” passed like wide-flre thru the 
house. When the word came veri
fying the first report a wave of 
enthusiasm spread thru the opposi
tion benches. The chamber emptied 
rapidly, and members of either party 
persuasion thronged ,the corridors 
discussing the momentous news from 
the prairie province.

The general opinion expr.ssed here 
to-night Is that the government has 
received a blow from which it will 
not readily recover. True, it is not 
a federal seat, but the political life 
of Tom Greenway was at stake, and 
that warrior of a hundred fights was 
despatched early in the game, with 
a half dozen western Liberal mem
bers to help along the Liberal cause.
Now the ax has fallen.

I
£ eI tain. , .

west, has declared against coercion by 
the government at Ottawa, Whatever 
palliatives have been applied, what
ever apologies have been offered. It is 
on the attempt of Mgr. Sbarrettl and 
the Roman Catholic hierarchy to force 
Separate schools on unwilling Mani
toba that this by-election has been 
fought, and in fighting this battle, tne 
electors of Mountain have fought the 
battle of the new provinces, and have 
emphatically declared that the tree 
west will tolerate no interference with 
its educational system, nor in the up
bringing of its youth. The Manitoba 
government, irritated beyond endur
ance, flung down the challenge in 
Mountain, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
acting thru, his accredited agents, pick
ed it up and staked his political for
tune in the west on the vote of that 
electorate. To-day he stands unasham
ed, perhaps, but condemned, and the 
farce of Edmonton is avenged in the 
tragedy of Mountain.

The actual result has surpassed 
the hopes of even the most optimistic 
Conservatives, who hardly dared hope 
a bare majority in the constituency 
that returned ex-Premier Greenway for 
26 years, and that had been sudkled in 
Liberal ■■■
’ Free Press,offifial organ of the Liber
al party in the west, this morning made 
this remarkable confession; "The great 
majority of the Liberals of Mountain 
are, of course, incorruptible. They 
might break with their party on a mat
ter of principle, but they cannot be 
bought nor fooled with faked issues.” 

Tlie Summing Up.

»
:-4..7riday : l S’,icd,

“McIntyre wins!” The tit-bit was 
given to Mr- Lalor, the new member 
for Saldlmand and Monck, to com
municate to the house. It was ba
ilor's maiden speech* 
twitted the government with their 
failure to carry the seat on which 
they had set their hearts. This 
brought the clerical Miller of South 
Grey to his Jeet.

"As the members of the opposi
tion have been so anxious to quote 
The Globe,” he said, “they may per
haps remember that It said to-day 
that the constituency was overflow
ing with whiskey and money."

“Perhaps so,” retorted Lalor, 
the general report is that the money 
end of it came from this govern
ment,” and Miller said not a word.

The set-back sustained by the 
Laurier government, for that is the 
general construction placed on the 
elections here, lends color to the opin
ion that the government will now 
drop the educational clauses.
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Wisest Thing Ever Done for Cause 

of Higher Education, Says 
Schuman.

One of the Suppositions Drawn at 
Tokio—Formosa to Be Scene 

of Fighting

A
At the general election in 1903 the 

result was as follows: McIntyre (Con.)
667, Greenway (Lib.) 911; Wilson (Ind.)
254, or a total majority against the 
provincial government candidate of 
698, while Greenway had 344 majority 
over his straight Conservative oppo
nent. Now, McIntyre comes out of the 
contest with a majority of 146. Altho ,
the farmers are busy feeding and a by- official information is withheld. It is 
election rarely arouses much enthusi- known from facts that have leaked thru 
asm, the thoroly representative nature 
of this result is shown by the fact that
the total vote cast to-day was little events are enacting in or off Formosa,
below that cast at the general election, j The announcement made by the govern- ,, orT ...

Mclntvre Baird ! , _. . .___Montreal, April 27. — (Special.)—(cin ) (Lib.) ment- that immediate proclamation of Speaklng of the Carnegie be-
martlal law in that island was decided qyest to-day Principal Peterson, who 
upon, probably means the heavy fight- j is one of the trustees, said: "tt will 
ing expected daily may occur off For- not come amiss. To-morrow we are 

„ - . , turning out a large number of gradu-One effect of the imposition otlategf *ost of whom are highly quall-
Supposlng some of these 

with death for anyone in the island to were to think of taking up the teach- 
disciose the smallest fact in connection ing profession, they would have to put

in at least seven years of unremunera- 
tive work to prepare themselves for 
the career In question, so great nas 
become the demand for specialized in
struction in all the higher branches of 
learning.

had great faith in the patriotism and standing his heavier vessels were south ^"tihlZhZnnointed to"! lectureship 
soiind common sense of the people of of Formosa Wednesday, and that most °evI?r° wMch feu the reason
Manitoba, and the election has more of his destroyers not in Kamimuras * nrofessors are called unon to
than Justified that confidence. The squadron were in Kelung, at the north- t*'at J. . i th LLnltv
government fought this contest on the 1 ern extremity of Formosa. Strategists sPend much. In keeping up the dignity 
distinct issue of Manitoba's rights un- J expected the engagement to be begun 
der confederation, which are being, between this port and Formosa, hut
trampled upon at Ottawa. Ottawa Lib- i they recognize the possibility that Ka- , ...
erals did their best to confuse the is- i mimura either has exceeded his orders fluently there would be years of effort | 
sue. They persuaded the old warhorse, ; by attacking Rojestvensky oft Hainan, wlth ver>r tt,e 1>°Pe a? adequate 
the late Liberal leader of this province, or that the Russians turned on him; superannuation when the time for re- 
to go on the stump in their interests. ' when he pursued too closely. A third tirement came.
He was appealing to men who had* ! possibility is that Kamimura is carry-1 "So that you will see that there Is 
year after year, returned him by huge ing out instructions to harass Rojest- very little attractiveness about the 
majorities, but he appealed in vain. Vensky with, his swifter cruisers until teaching profession, as It Is to-day.’ 

.The people of Manitoba will not be the Russian admiral hastens northeast1 ----------
for'equivocation"and^riiuffling^at^H- I lnt° a trap laid f0r him by To** WISEST THING.

Quebec Z* hlveT vote? VSur^ffalrs! ' allied foTv oZl*L fcomi™ Presldent Schurman of Cornell Unl-
as invited by Sir Wilfrid Laurier; nor ! "Jl hr of ri, " h, h l « « , versity;
do we admit any right of that sort as "^1“® bip!1 "This is the wisest thing ever done
appertaining to the uncreated Pro- ^.for hiSher education in America. It
Vince of Saskatchewan or to the Pro- 1 L nf?ln? Ial^nd’ a hundred miles to tho rec0gnizes the professor as the essen-

southwest of this port It turned out t, , *factor in the university- It dignl- 
the vessels were British, and it is sup
posed they were the Glory, Centurion,
Ocean, Hogue and Bonaventure, com
manded by Vice-Admiral Noel.

y
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MR. BORDEN INQUISITIVE.Tokio, April 27.—Altho practically all Andrew Carnegie has arranged for a 

fund of 210,000,000 from wjiich to 
provide annuities for college pro
fessors in the States, Canada and 
Newfoundland who are not able to 
continue in active service.

Xsome frames of 
ted tips, colored 
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Sir Wilfrid Denies That Two Reels* ■ 
nations Are In.Ï fsemi-official channels that important 7

Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—Before 
the orders of the day were called1 in the 
house, R. L. Borden asked the premier j 
if Hon. James Sutherland1 had resigned 
as minister of the crown.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: "No.”
Mr. Borden :

signed as commissioner of the national 
transcontinental railway commission. ; 
There is ai rumor to the effect?”

Sir Wilfrid : “No truth in It"
Mr. Borden then asked1 if the govern

ment intended to fill the vacancy that 
had existed for fifteen months in the 
bench of the supreme court of Nova 
Scotia.

Sir Wilfrid replied that he could not 
answer that question Just at the present 
time.

Mr. Borden : "I trust I shall not have 
to wait fifteen months for a reply., 
(Laughter.) At the risk of being ac
cused. of a curiosity bordering on per
sistency, I would like to ask the pre
mier If the vacant commissionership of 
the Yukon had been filled?”

The premier replied that it wa* being 
temporarily filled by Col. Wood.

Inquest Into Burning.
The inquest into the death of Grace 

Bland, who was burned to death by 
ether, was opened last night at E. J. 
Humphrey’s undertaking rooms by 
Coroner Elliott and adjourned until 
next Friday night. W. D. McPher
son was present for the family, and T. 
D. Delamere, K.C., for Elliot & Co.

Noticed at the Horse Show.
Three out of four of the 

- silk hats worn at the Horse 
Show have been furnished by 
Dlneen’s — the 
agents for Henry Heath's 
famous Londoii silks and 
Dunlap's elegant American 
silks. Dlneen Company, cor
ner Yonge and Temperance- 
streets.
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The Ottawa “ knocker ” still swings his hammer.Poll.
Crystal City 
Pilot Mound
Mather ........
Lawrences .
Mariapolis ..
English’s ...
Playfairs ...
Baldur ........
Belmont ....
Sykes ............
Lloyds ........

Conservative majority, 146. 
• Majority.

89 156
144 1212 l-2c FIRST TIME IN 12 « Arrest Willis for Murder 

Mrs. Co veil as Accessory

105 43
"Has Mr. Brunet re-34» mosa.81 53

martial law is to make it punishable fle(j50 53 men.
65 50
90 96
98 62 • U «

with Japanese movements. There is 
said to be reason for such rigor.

Nothing is known as to the where
abouts of Admiral Togo and.1 his bat- 

Premier Roblin said: “I have always ' tleships, altho there Is a vague under-

69 33tains 49 55

Scarcity of Canadian Product and 
Demand of Packers Send 

Prices tipi

Coroner's Jury Return Incriminating Verdict and Police Act at 
Once—Three Witnesses Declare Willis on Road 

When He Says He Was Asleep.
Rodney, April 27.—(Special.) — "We# 

believe that Eliza Lowry was 
dered at the home of Benjamin Coveil, 
about one mile north of the Village of 
Rodney, on the night of April 18, or 
the morning of April 19, 1905, and we 
strongly suspect that Alexander Willis 
committed the crime, and we believe 
Elizabeth Coveil knows who committed

Roblin Remark*.

> ,ties FINED THE COMPLAINANT
FOR TROUBLE GIVEN CITY

mur-of their position, would amount to 
little more than half that figure in 
one of the smaller centres.

American hogs are being imported 
into Canada,” such is a statement of 
facV by a Canadian packer. This state 

affairs is being brought about by the 
high price of the Canadian Hog. and 
the comparative low pricy of the Ame
rican. The duty is 21.50 per cwt., and 
It will thus be seen that there must 
be at least this difference, with the 
freight addition, to permit of American 
hogs selling in Canadian markets.

Yesterday, on the Toronto market, 
hogs off cars were quoted at 27.25, an 
advance of 25c per cwt. over Monday. 
On the Chicago market a similar clas*

Subse-aque Cloth and
Charge Against Three Canadians 

Withdrawn and They Paid 
Station Agent’* *5 Fine.

■ New York, April 27.—It cost the three 
Canadians—William Galliher, M. P„ 
and Grant Nordon and James Mac
donald, Montreal—just 25 In the police 
court to-day for creating a disturbance 
in the Grand Central Station last night. 
It took six policemen to subdue them 
when they went on the rampage.

When the trio were arraigned before 
Magistrate Poole, Eugene Odell, station 
master at the depot, asked for perm s- 
sion to withdraw the complaint. Ma
gistrate Poole agreed to release the 
men from the charge, but he at once 
fined Odell 25 for the trouble caused the 
city.

The trio paid the fine and left.

ts I the murder.”
In fifteen minutes after this verdict, 

Willis was shackled, preparatory to 
leaving for St. Thomas Jail, and Mrs. 
Covell, too ill to be removed from her 
bed, was guarded by a constable. Both 

charged with the murder of -Miss

i, for verandah ::
Brief excitement was caused by the

d 2x3 yards. 
1.98, 83.48 and

ere 
Lowry.

The denouement of the tragedy 
scarcely less sensational than 

For the past few

ng,21c vince of Ontario. We want our rights, 
denied us for last 20-odd years, and 
the province to-day stands shoulder to 
shoulder for its constitutional posi
tion as a full'member of the Dominion.

"I want to thank both independents 
and Liberals of Mountain personally, 
and on behalf of the province, for their ,,
patriotism in this matter. We shall Hue, April „7. Trading vessels ar* 
loyally adhere to the line that we have riving here early this morning report ,, 
taken on this subject, and will not having heard heavy firing It sea at in- of_ TTnlvpr_
Claim this election as an endorsement I terval» in the past forty-eight hours. I President Eliot of Harvard TTnlJe'‘ 
of the policy of the government or its ! Most of them thought the sounds came ; sity: Unquestionably it is a very
record in matters of purely local inter- i from the Paracels Islands, or another j valuable benefaction to the. cause of 
est. We take it that they abandoned ! point close to Hainan. No cable news education."

was received from Hainan yesterday. It; President W. R. Harper of the uni- 
is reported from Kwanchanwan there versity of Chicago: “This is one of 
has been trouble with the wires. the most significant steps in the In

terests of higher education In the last 
2f> years. It will give the college pro
fessors a position of dignity greater 
tjian ever before.”

President Hadley of Yale: "It is an 
exceedingly valuable gift, of whose 
uses we shall know more in the fu
ture than we do now.”

President L. Clarke Seelye of Smith 
College:
benefit to the colleges. No gift has 
been made to colleges In general which 
will prove of such value.”

fies bis office.
“While the scheme shows on the part 

of Mr. Carnegie a very wise head in 
dealing with educational problems, it 
also reveals a very generous and sym
pathetic heart, which may be a surprise 
to the public, but which Mr. Carne
gie's friends have long been aware

of hog1 is selling at 25.40 per cwt., and. proves 
at Buffalo at 25.46 to 25.50 per cwt. the murder itself.

The demand from Canadian packers day»™8P‘ci^“^dm0™t°rwLe“ 
is the_ incentive for present prices. On-1 beay‘^ve° RogersP to-day’ produced 
tano hogs are scarce, and the packers three witnesses to prove that Alexander
working. "SÏ’woS

' between 6 and 7 o'clock on Wednesday 
.. ^ . . . ., . . j morning, an hour at which he affirmsyears that hogs have been able to be ! he was ln hig bed the jury £elt that

brought ini from the States for sale In a caSe agai*st him was assured. CLEVELANDS,
the Canadian market. i)r. Harvey, the young dentist, lesti- Luke Roeeean.

fled that he felt sure the man He met This well-known summer hotel on 
in front of the Coveil home was Alex- Lake Rosseau, Muskoka, has been
an der Willis. considerably enlarged. Mr. S. A. Min-

The charge against Mrs. Coveil arises ett was in Toronto this week placing 
Horn the discrepancies in her stories. | an order with the Slche Gas Co. for one 

REID MAY SELL. The fact that the* purses she said she of their well-known “Giant" machines
---------  had given to the murderer were found | to replace (he stvie "I” Siche, which

Montreal. April 27.—(Special.)—Altho in her skirt; her mentioning that tne : he hHS used since 1902. The ■•Clevc- 
R. G. Reid will make no statement to- murderer had a wife and family, as ] lands" is the last of the large hoieis 
night, re the report from St. John, that tho she knew him intimately, and then j which installed Slche Gas when 
h* will sell his railway and shipping avowing that she knew only what he | company first commenced business 
interests to the Newfoundland govern- i had told her; her accusing VVfiHs, and , some years ago, to increase the capaT? 
ment it is known1 here that the Bond ; tl'en. not Identifying him; the fail are city of the plant. This is a feather in 
ministry are anxious to- buy Reid out, ! of the murderer to return «when he the 'cap of lhe SICHE GAS CO., and is

found that there was no one at the a record never before attained by any 
door; the fact that she was able to lighting company. Every single hotel 
change hei clothes after tie lett, all which purchased planls from the Siche 
tend to strengthen the idea of her com- Co. when it first began business four 
Phcity. years ago has, within the last twelve

■ I months, put in very much more povv-
The inquest lasted all day. The evi- I erful plants, proving that the 

dence was, for the most part, a reiter- j of the hotels are not only satisfied wiih 
ation of what had already been taken, j the Siche system, but are prepared to 
There were some new witnesses, how- back their opinion with their money 4) 
ever, whose testimony went far to- Write SICHE, 81 York-street, Toronto 1 
ward the arrests made to-night. for catalog.

William Cole, his wife and child 
swore to having seen Wiilis, wear.ug 
a long brownish-yellow overcoat, walk
ing in the direction of his home be
tween the hours of 6 and 7 in the morn
ing after the murder. Their attention 
was particularly drawn to him by rea
son of the fact that Mr. Cole had been 
robbed of some harness during the 
night. As Willis passed Cole, he said:
"There goes a man I would not put 
past taking it," and Bella, the little 
daughter, particularly noticed the man 
and his coat.

Willis told under examination the 
same story as he told at the previous 
sitting, and stoutly maintained that he 
was asleep in his bed until after 7. The 
brtiise on his cheek, he said, was the 
result of a btow from the barn door at 
his own home. He was put to the test, 
and it was found the! door would not in 
any way blow against his face, as he 
alleged.

Dr. Harvey told of his encounter 
with the man in the road in front of 
the Coveil house, and felt sure that it 
was Willis.

Mrs. Parker, a neighbor, who had 
been among the first on the spot, said 
that Mrs. Covell had stood dressed on 
the doorstep and had talked for five 
minutes without showing any signs of 
weakness.

exclusivein carpet pat-

HEARD FIRING.

advantage to the Ontario farmer.
This is the first time in over twelve Use " Maple Loaf " Canned Salmon 
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ABOUT THE SAME.

party lines and voted as Manitobans. 
We did not want this seat. The pro
vince had given us a big enough ma
jority without it, but we did want to 
see what the feeling of Manitoba was 
on the boundary Issue, and whether we 
had the people at our backs in our fight 
for provincial rights, or whether the 
organ owned by certain Ottawa politi
cians more correctly represented pub
lic sentiment on this ouestion.

“What will be the ultimate effect of 
Mountain 

what 
Ottawa,

Special sale of fresh Carnations, all 
colors, 25 and 35 cents per dozen. C 
lege Flower Shop, 445 Yonge St.- 
1192 North.

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot
tawa Valley and Upper St. La wren ee 
—Light variable wind*; fair) not 

much change in temperatnre.
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BRODRICK FOR BALFOUR
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.HIS POLICY CLEAR CUT

■April 29
Mongolian.. 
Geovgh*. 
Teutonic... 

j Ithj aland.. 
Friesland...

At' theBrighton He Say» Was Lout Over 
Extreme View» on Fiscal 

I/Cgiwlation.

(Canadian A»wociatcd Press Cable.)
London, April 27.—Right Hon. St. 

John Brodriek, secretary for India, 
asked at a meeting at Godaiming whe
ther Mr. Balfour or Mr. Chamberlain 
would win the race, or whether they 
were in the same stable or not, said 
that he himself 
pinned his faith in Mr. Balfour. He 
would like them to get out of their 
heads the idea of Mr- Balfour's 
simply a diluted edition of Mr. Cham
berlain's policy, or rather of the policy 
of those protectionists who endeavored 
to corner their policy by using Mr. 
Balfour's name. The Sheffield program 
stood by itself clear and clear cut.

Alluding to the Brighton election he 
feared the result was 
party going to extremes over fiscal leg
islation,-further even than Mr. Cham
berlain intended. He believed if Mr. 
Balfour's had been the only policy they 
would not have had that reverse.

LINBVITCH WINS.

• New York .......... Glasgow
• New York ...... Liverpool

..New York ...... Liverpool
.Antwerp .......... New York
Queenstown . .Philadelphia

the result? If you 
influence it will have 
I cannot say, hut 

as far as the provincial govern
ment is concerned, we shall accept the 
mandate delivered to us by the people, 
and press the claims of Manitoba with 
renewed energy till it rings in the deaf 
ears of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and those 
who appear to control his political 
conscience. Manitoba will have her 
rights or will know the reason why."

“It will be of incalculablemean
and the probability ts that a deal of 
this kind is on the tapis.

at
Joseph Patterson of the Monmouth 

Clothing House fell off a stepladded yester
day morning, dluloe.itliig Ills hip. Dr. 
Ogden Jones is attending him.eproof, Windows, Doors Sky Ights, 

Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormsby, Limited, Queen-George.Loan Firo NOT FOR US. Damaging Evidence. .

ownersPresident T,oudon of thé University nf 
“Mr. Carnegie’s gift will not Try “ Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon. Al

ways Reliable. **#*#*#*******»#»*A**1«*. Etc., at the Toronto :
first to last i affect the University of Toronto, which.

is a state institution. I would be de
cidedly not in favor of Ontario accept- 

".vas ing aid from Mr. Carnegie on the same 
principle of opposition to accepting for
eign aid for the building of libra r es. 
It may be a good scheme for universi
ties that are private institutions and 
art not able to support their own pro
fessors after a certain time, but a state 
university should be able to take care of 
its own.”

4)from THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

PADEREWSKI.
HI* Playing a Revelation.

At the Massey Hall last Wednesday 
a brilliant exemplification of the pos
sibilities of a pianoforte under the 
hands of a master was given. The best 
must be heard or seen to know what 
can he done in this world in any par
ticular line. For instance, take light
ing—the one drawback to the Pader
ewski recital was the poorly-lit hall. 
People who have seen SICHE GAS ln 
a large hall know that there is as 
much difference between the light from 
SICHE and the so-called “light” from 
old systems of illumination, such as 
incandescent mantles, or electric "red- 
hot hairpins,” as there is between an 
Interpretation by Paderewski and the 
pounding of the average boarding- 
school miss.

«:
tELECTROCUTED.d 3.tt weetif. 

d 2.50 weekly- 
d 2.00 weekly, 
d i.5o weekly, 
d 1.25 weekly, 
id .70 weekly.
in our new »nt*e **

«
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA. 

28 King Street West, Toronto. 
Saving^ Department.

*Schenectady, N.Y., April 27. Victor 
N. Yont, a recent graduate of the Uni
versity of Nebraska, employed in the 
test department of the General Elec
tric Co., was electrocuted to-night by 
coming in contact with a transformer 
carrying 6000 volts.

The “Festival of the Lilies” £ 
Vice-Royaity at the Horse <a 

Show. *
First picture of the new $ 

officers of the Royal Canadian ♦ 
Yacht Club. %

First picture ol the R.C.- » 
Y.C.’s fine new island club- \ 
house.

First portrait of Mrs. Frank ♦ 
Oliver, latest addition to the $ 
circle ol Cabinet Ladies.

First group picture ol the Î 
Toronto Baseball Team.

First group picture ol the .. 
smart little Pages ol the $ 
Ontario Legislature. £

First Group picture of the * 
Yorkshire Society.

Beautiful hall-tone engrav-

«
<

%Suits or Overcoats 
Eachren'i, 83 Bay-st.

pressed, SOc., Mc- 
’Phono M. 2376.

Canada Life*» Policyholder*.
During 1904, hundreds more persons * 

availed themselves of the Canada Life’s * 
liberal policy contracts than during , * 
any of its preceding 58 years.

*
144l>2R vJ *due to theiro.

EARL, GREY TO-DAY.

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co.

4?<*>’ tools E. R. PEACOCK. *
; «Special sale of fresh Carnations, all « 

colors, 25 and 35 cents per dozen. Col- y 
lege Flower Shop, 445 Yonge St. Phone 4? 
1192 North. . 4)

11 a.m.—At Victoria Club:
presentation to his excellency of 
address from Ontario Curling 
Association; presentation of 
governor-general’s cup.

11.10—At Home for Incurables; 
visit of her excellency.

1 p.m.—At Toronto Club;
luncheon with Horse Show di
rectors.

4.30 p.m*
House; reception.

tock of
OILERS

PLIERS
< >St. Petersburg. April 27.—Gen. Line- 

vitch in a telegram to the »4:i i
Karnak Cigarettes absolutely Pure.emperor

dated April 26 reports a three hours’ 
tight Apjril 23. near Tsintzialour, the 
Russian cavalry forcing the Japanese 
to retreat.

>35 4i
OS *Pember'i Turkish Baths remove all 

poison from the system. 129 Yonge-st.246 X4?MARRIAGES.
SINTZEL—DOUGLA8—At the residence of ^ 

the bride’s psrents. 38 Grove-avenue, on j Y 
Wednesday. April 20, 1905, Katie Eliza- j $ 
beth, eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas Sint- 4? 
zel, to William Douglas, formerly of Chat- 4* 
ham, by the Rev. H. A. Maephersou of * 
Chalmers Church.

ON, LIMITE»
ia Sired*. T****? m

BIG JEWELRY ROBBERY.;

At GovernmentFurniture polished, desks cleaned out, 
offices put in order for the season. To
ronto Window Cleaning Company 
ed, 59 Victoria-street. Phone M.

Regina, N.W.T., April 27.—A daring 
robbery occurred here at noon to-day 
when burglar* entered the Jewelry 
store of M. G. Howes and carried off 
about three thousand worth of watches 
and diamonds, 
by cutting a hole in the front door 
during the absence of Mr. Howes at 
dinner.

Ï- » r> , Llmlt- 
1413.

*arrested,c
de-
he had 
vith a
off Si»

He was 46 >
prominent

XX ings.Entrance was made

Superior of Quebec Institution 
Signed Notes For $400,000

DEATHS.
BLAND—On Wwlncuday, April 26. 1905. 

Grace Milllcent Bland, oldest daughter of 
J. D. Bland, 331 Bathurst-stroot.

Funeral on Friday, April 28. from St. 
Philip’» Church, at 2.30, to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

I mad* L .
penkntf*.,, Printed in a warm tint.4

* The Toronto Sunday World. 
Fills a niche too long sup- 

* plied by United States 
t paper makeshifts.

IN MEMORIAL. ! ♦ 11 18 9 f

in loving memory ..f Ed,,. McBride, he- t paper carrying all the news ol X
loved daughter of Robert and Sarah Mc- ^ SdlUTOfly»
Bride, who died April 28. 1904. ♦ Get the SUIMUiy WO rid habit. X

Bitter was the cup, the shock severe, * Dealers should order early a
To part with one we loved so dear. * —edition is limited. '£
The loss is great, tho we shouldn’t com plain, 4? F|%/F PFNTC F1/FDY1VHFDF
But hope in heaven to meet again. 4? TiVl vl.PI 13 LTLllIWIilKl* J

XMr*. C'oveir* Story.
Mrs. Catherine Bellwood testified as 

to the visit she made with Mrs. James 
Lowry the night following the murder. 
While shaking the pillows, she found 
the two purses. Mrs. Covell had spo
ken of the man's family. When asked 
if she knew the family, Mrs. Covell 
said: "I do—at least, I should not say 
that; he 
family.”
to tell her story, making reference sev
eral times to the accused’s wife and 
family.

Mrs. James Lowry testified with re-

Superior workmanship on Union Labe 
Cigar,. 21* news- ^

»Express freight «brrice froi 
onto to Montreal, Quebec 
termedlate port*, by Richelieu A 

dompany’*

Tor- 
id In-Montreal, April 27.—(Special )—Some months ago Brother 

Charest, superior of the male institution for the deaf and dumb at 
Mile End, was relieved of his charge and left the country, and the 
following clause of a bill introduced into the Quebec legislature 
throws light on the question:

"That one of the procurators of the said institution, abusing his 
position, has signed accommodation notes in favor of various per
sons for an amount of more than 2400,000, and has thereby im
perilled the existence of said/ institution."

Some amendments in the charter are asked for.

IhE HlGtfgSS
TTNstjgj

MA Pjl 

A • • -1

♦NavigationOntario
steamer», leaving Tnesday*. Thurs
day» and Saturday», beginning May 
2nd.

told me he had a wife and 
Mrs. Covell had proceeded i

IN
President Canadian CTob.

Get your office cleaned up. Small
charge. Toronto Window Cleaning Com
pany, Limited,59 Victoria-street. Phone 
Mein 1413, 1

1 k
m i

The F. W. Matthews Co. Phone M. 25 h 
Private ambulance service. Continued on Page 6. The F. W. Matthew. Co., Undertaker,.30
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TO LET.The TorontoTARTE DECLINES INVITATION
TO A DEBATE WITH LANDRYcm EineiEiM “BUT OF THE MAKER.”

SPRING’S HERE Several Good OfficesGeneral Trusts 
Corporation

Hot Promise. Senator That Le Patrie 
Will Give Space to Preaeai 

tents on Question, at la.ne.

i
Immediate possession.

3. K. FISKBN,
23 Scott Street <

&Montreal, April 27.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Mr. Tarte has declined Senator Lan
dry's challenge to meet him on the 
platform and discuss the school ques
tion.

a
Trouble Brews Over jSonre Work at 

Dundurn—Thieves at Small
pox Hospital.

TORONTO -OTTAW»—WINNIPEGNew Four Act Comedy Drama Pleases 
—Shows New Phases cf 

American Life.

CLERK WANTED
er u[Ù

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Good bright boy, stenographer preferred 
Apply Secretary-Treasurer, The Toronte:/ 1 
World.The senator wrote him: “Sir Wil

frid will have time to sell and deliver 
all his people before Judgment Is de- 

Hamilton, April 27.—(Special.)—At Uvered In the Valley of Jehosophat. 
this evening's session of the parks Why not have an Immediate Judgment j name, “The Squawman,” presented at 
board A. A. Lee threatened to resign in provoking that of the electorate? the Princess last night, resulted In one
because, after he had given an orde% patriots before IMs too late and make of the most Pronounced of the season s
to have some plumbing done at the these good people who do not under- j successes. It is a. four-act comedy- 

I Dundurn Castle. Superintendent Weav- *<and the first word of the question , drama, by Edwin Milton Hoyle, and was
lormanded the order and sent reallze that 11 le a question of saving produced on Monday In Buffalo with

er countermanded the .order, and sent —rred right» or keening Laurier In , ,! .to Aid. Wallace to get a man to do lg a . P 5 marked success. The verdict then given
toe work. Chairman Walker and Geo. P0.*": nue.,lon of a race or a man 7111 b® repeated In Toronto, as the play
Wild upheld the superintendent, the à!, for the man wt Ire for the ls 7e11 constructed. Is full of Interest
-i.air.vian declaring that Aid Wallace You aV for ,he man. we are lor .ne and presents phases of life which arechairman declaring tnat Aid. wauace raoe if you are so disposed you may M yet unhackneved on the stage
*“ ‘.hi^he1 wouTdbflee,nthat AldT WaU have wlth you Leurlt.r and Fitzpatrick. Tbe pJay was specially written for
ffre,at*hin was not paid as it was not whlle 1 wl" have tbc rlfht to *®Iect William Faversham, who assumes the
ifi i crr an aldermnn tn taul nav for ec*uaJly tw“ companions in arms. title role, but unlike most of its class
legal for an ^derman to take pay for And6Mr. Tarte replied: the story Is not sacrificed but develops
city work. P. Thompson w^e given ..My Dear senator,—I do not feel itself naturally. It opens in England, 
the contract of painting the exterior the leaKt inclined to play a role in when the hero, Capt. James
of Dundurn Cast'® the political circus which you propose, gate, in order to save the honor of hts

Senator Kennedy, Pittsburg, and ms ^ you consider that It is urgent for family, takes upon himself the guilt of 
solicitor. General Taylor, who will sup- ,he saivation of our racethat your his cousin, the Earl of Korhiil, who 
ply the money for the Hamilton, An- vo!ce aj,ould be heard at Quebec, Three has used trust property for speculative 
caster and Brantford, and the Hamll- j^jVerf Sherbrooke and Montreal then : purposes, andi is threatened with imme- 
ton- Galt and Guelph Electric KaUways t,.angport yom- person to those towns, diate and disastrous exposure. He do- s 
arrived In the city this morning. Build- Q‘ n w|de tj,e doors of the largest this for the sake of the countess, whom 
ing operations on both roads will be jnvite our fellow citizens and he loves, and for whom he is willing to
commenced as soon as possible. Soon , bear the shame. The scene is then
after arriving Senator Kennedy had to patrie will give to your bar-; changed to the Long Horn Saloon, Ma
be taken to the City Hospital with that publicity which they dc- veritik, Wyoniing, À cow-town) and
tonsolltls. e * water-tank station on the Union Pa-

Burglars at Smallpox Hospital. •■Believe me my dear senator, yours cifio Railroad, and a shipping town for 
A bold gang of thieves broke ihto falthfullv ’ cattle. Capt. Wynnegate is now known

| the smallpox hospital and stole the j. Israel Tarte.” as "Jim Carston, the English cowboy,"
provisions sent for the patients. ___________ _________ and become» Involved in a quarrel with

James Burgess, proprietor of the .. UACT VII I Eft TDRMFNTfiR “Cash" Hawkins, described as a hustler
Union Hotel had a stroke of paralysis ALMVùl KILLtU I UHNVLN lUfi. and bad man. He Is savej from death
this evening,' and ls not expected to re- --------- • by Natu-rich, the daughter of Taby-
cover. - Bx-M. L. A. and Ottawa Barrister wana, peace chief of the Ute Indians,

Stuart Strathy addressed -the Hamll- | Figaro in a Hasty Incident. whom he marries, thus h?”0™*"*
ton Scientific Association this evening ----------on the. "Origin of Banking in Eng- Ottawa. April ^'SJZ ™“xiS? hTm

I la2?" ...... rnmmiti,, and the hosnl i the dinner tab!e ln Gauthier s Hotel, fion, becomes the heir of the title. WhileI The finance committee aad tbe b°sp Hull, last night. C. B. Major, ex-M. be absolutely refuses to abandon bin 
y. 'SfNhe' nro^sed hosni- U.A., threw a glass tumbler at Bene Indian wife, he yields to what he Pe
tal wing could not be cut d?wn to the ! de Salaberry, barrister, severing an ar_ ^iz“ to bed tb® t^Engtendrio 

! estimate. The aldermen turned It over , tery over the left eye ^o wound bled ^^t^Tn the^nner t^ftingV.s 
; to the governors, who will meet again. j profuwly five doctors being In attend futupe rajlk Nat.u.rich doeE not under-

Thra Neglect. L» fh, rite of the church brine, stand, and dies by her own hand, thus
This was the finding of the Jury this T^dav he- was bettef ending the story with the 'prospective

evening in the inquiry held by Coroner a W>mr>lica?tions set in wilt union of "Jim Carston" with the widow-
Philip on the death of James Bradd. and unless complications set in, win ^ countese who has never lost her
the youth wha was electrocuted on j re£?\er:w_ *n romnany all faith ln him.

vowwww ___________________ the stage of the Grand Opera House , «rr^itrin* for a demonstra- There is abundance of strong and
+   J last Friday evening: "The deceased ravmond Prefontaine, and thrilling situations, and the eombre
♦ IV /T A TDTXTIj' T carae to hla death by electricity thru !*°!? Lm the Injured man was under thread of the story is enlivened by a
Y ^/| /\ | \ I [\j Mj X ! the neglect of some person we are not . influence of liquor and became succession ot lively and novel episodes.♦ -LY-LaaA ViJ_X j * Z I to say whom.” Manager Louden said (l|lmrTpisorne at the dinner-taMe, calling Much care has evidently been expended
♦ ____________* that Bradd was not employed by hlm, rrnok and other obnoxious on the loca.1 coloring, which bears every

but was engaged by the company. terms 1 ™ark ?f Mng riaJity:
-, rarrt Mllloy yrster- Walter Noble delivered an address M Malor who ls a nervous, excit- Favefsham, as the herp, has Par.L

dayy Niagara-cn-the-Lake l<^s one of this evening ln the school room of the able man? list his self control. rnd'CltheU t2keimfull>X'adv-anSte ^f its
fta hert known arid highly respected Church of the Ascension to the Broth- aD,B- and the takes full advantage of its

afti^an «îne»s ^afew weeks' erhood of St. Andrew of the duty of NEW OXFORD PROFESSORSHIP. many opportunities. WithouE^trans
marion b£™ in Toronto In 1852, he the brotherhood men. He said that he   gressing the bounds <*♦**,

tasmrf the late Capt. Duncan. used to smoke ten or fifteen cigars a The University of Oxford announces ^^^^Vsh^tkm^wh^ru-
Milloy. For many year* he had cha ge day, but had given U 'up «bout a y**r thru the secretary of state for the colo- GUt alI vicissitudes of fortune never for-
of the steamer City of Toronto, which, Mid a half "?d?MsJs nies the inauguratlcn of a chair of cole- gets the best traditions of his race,
ftiiaji between Toronto and b agsra. dent, ta as- in the chair, and addresses ,. ,, « annnArtf>/i bv a cood all-roundSome few years since he purchased the were delivered by Rev. Canon Wade, nlal history, and invites appl cations ^ Miss Selend Joh^on was am 
Oban Hotel at Niagara, one of the best and A. F. Davidson. Toronto. George for the new (Belt) professorship. The ^ CounteES of Korhiil, and aa
and most popular private hotels in the F. Fraser, who will leave shortly for gala to be paid during the first seven Nat-u-rich, the Indian maid, Miss Mabel 
province. By his courtesy and urban- the mission .field, was presented with year„ £900 per annum. Morrison scored a distinct success. E.
1ty he made many f. lends there, and for a watch and a compass. Applications aire to be 'made to the j Ratcllffle. as the Earl of Korhiil. W.
many years he was a councillor and strict Enough Now. registrar of the university. Oxford, K' Hart, as "Cash" Hawkins, and Theo-
filled the office of mayor for two terms. James A. Reding, proprietor of the Bnd should reach him not later than dore Roberts, as Tabywana. the Ute 
He resided In Toronto for smip. time, g|mc0e Hotel, was fined $20 this morn- the flrgt dav Cf September, 1905. chief, deserve special mention, as does
and his death will be legrrtted by a |ng for a technical breach of the license ________________ ___ o Chappell, as Big Bill, ft»-eman of
large number of personal friends. act. It was shown that one of the .. w. . Jim Carston's cow-punchers. But It

Deceased once made a daring trip bote] employes drew a glass of beer for ”“e GI<**on . , i* almost Invidious to specialize, as the
across Lake Ontario in a small row himself aft,r h0urs. Mr. Reding will The meeting last night was conduct- (X)rapany l8 really one of exceptional 
boat, being one of the few persons who appeal ed by the Workingmen s Home Band excellence.
have accomplished .the feat without Rlce Carson, Jr., was this morning under the leadership of John Hamilton. Notwithstanding the inevitable effect 
mishap. committed fqr trial on the charge of Judging from the sen-vice W night "Parsifal.” and the counter attrac-

Hls mother, one brother, and a sister theft He wanted the police magis- and the results. It Is evident that a tlon of the horse show, there was a 
Mrs. Med calf of Wllton-ctescent, To- trate t£> t hlm but bla worshlp de- great work Is being carried on for the ]arge audience, and It Is within the 
ronto, survive him. cllned. saying that he was prejudiced reclamation pf the fallen elements of mark to say that "The Squawman

-------- --  . rr__ against the prisoner- the community and for the promotion made as distinct a hit as it did at Buf-BXPLORING LABRADOR. Repairs tootle asphalt pavement will of the glory of God. It would almost falo With the refining-that will come
be commenced next Monday. Iseem that the spirit of a new revival, wltb repetition. It will be surpris ng if

Owing to a shortage of bricks con- Hke that which has overrun Wales, was lt does not prove a great attraction to 
tractors will not undertake any new dominating the words and work of tbe theatre-going! public everywhere. It 
Jobs until June L the workers ln the noble cause. Many win t*. given again at the Princess to-

Tne members of the 91st Highland- members testified hi fervent words to „Ight and to-morrow ab a
ers who will go to New York City have the regenration of their lives; and two matinee to-morrowv and those 
been chosen. Major Bruce and Adju- brothers. Fred Ford and G. Colling- not deterred by tb* 7epe!lant
tant Bell will have charge of the con- wood, gave evidence of their conver- name will not be disappointed, 
tinrent. slon In poetic compositions which plain

ly showed that they emanated from the 
heart- The address of Mr. Hamilton 
was particularly directed to the degra
dation of the drunkard, and the only, 
means of his reclamation, with the re
sult that at least one overcome by 
Satan's greatest snare trap, professed 
his conversion to the new life. So many 
have been already recovered to God by 
the same Instrumentality that this one 
only adds another gem to the future 
crown. One marvelous testimony was 
that of a man who had beo.i the great
est of cocaine drunkards, whom doctor 
after doctor had failed to uplift, who 
had abandoned himself, but who since 
his conversion had been completely re
claimed. Great work ls this surely; 
and the Spirit of God and the mani
festation of His power are everywhere 
prevalent- Mr- Hamilton and his band 
will conduct services in the Gideon 
Mission each Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

The Corporation undertakes the 
purchase or sale of real property, 
the collection of rents, payment ot 
taxes, insurance, etc., at ordinary 
current rates of commission.

CLUB BAGS

Handy to own one—don’t 
know the day that it will 
be ‘ ‘ just the thing ” for 
some short trip—we show 
a big line of them

Despite lta anything but attractive SITUATIONS VACANT.:
. .

T> RIGHT YOUNG MBS WAITED TO 
X) qualify for positions as telegraph»:» 
011 Canadian railway* at from forty to t-lzty 

per mouth. Our uew telegraph boo*, 
giving Morse alphabet and full particu
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy. U past Adelakle-itrnet, Toron- 
to. the only perfectly equipped telegraph 
school ln Canada, ln which a really compe
tent staff of teachers 1» I'mplnycd. edit

A T NORWICH, ONT., YOU CAN LEARN 
telegraphy and railway account!»* 

for five dollars per month, and are gust- 
antced a position when competent; host* 
three dollars per week. Write for partie* 
lari and references. Canadian Railway I* 
structlon Institute, Norwich, 061. (formes 
!y of Toronto).

dollars
J.W.LANGMUIR» Managing Director 

! A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager 
JOHN Y. REID, Secretary 
JOHN RATON, Supt. of Real Estate

OFFICES AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS :

59 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

71 r
le of the illustration 

sizes and
Chib Bags the sty! 
printed here—*11 
prices starting at............... I.IOV 14 ■

i
UmbHIas-prices cat in two—s good 
line at 50c

Better ones 1.00

Better sli'l I.50,1.75 Md up to J.60 Pii9WIB»

EAST & CO. 
300 Yonge Street

5
ynne-H*r« she comes! She has the eer all 

to herself, while the seats are piled 
fall of May F.owera, Straw Hate and 
Yafept Medicines.

She’s Radiant With Jay
a crown of buttercups ou her brow, and 
the regular tired Spring feeling in her 
joints. All nature awakens to welcome 
her. Hew about your Spring Clothes ?

We’re Ready When Yea Are
Come, sod see what wekave in store for 
yon at priors that will touch yotj lightly. 
Sovereign Brand 3d it» our Swagger 
Bain Coat» hold the fork

"COMB ON IN.”

NSPECTOR WANTED—SALARY AND 
Eastern or Western On-I expenses,

tarlo: experienced Life Insurance man, 
having executive ability and brains to se
lect, train apd develop agents, can secure 
an opportunity to demonstrate his ability 
and be rewarded by an oTlclal position at 
the home office. Correspondence confldeh- 
tial If desired. -Bon 42, World.

id

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.i

1i
TJ RANCH MANAGER IN EVERY 
x> town; lady or gentleman. Permanent 
Income. No canvaseing. Beaver Soap Co,, 
Toronto.

ln
• three 
,20 favThere are many beautiful 

designs in electric chandelier» 
shewn in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings

New importations from 
England are now on view.

ANTED—FOREMAN JN PLANING 
mill, sash and door factory. State 

wages expected and give references. Apply 
to Box 13, World Office. 561234.

to tw won b
of

at
himURSEMAID WANTED—(MRS. VAN 

Dor Linde, 101 Tyndall-avenue.N

h
ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED, J-

THE TORONTO HLBCTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 

12 Adeleide-it. BaitOAK HALL NIT ANTED—THREE OR FOUR ROOMS 
VY and board outside of city on electrle 

car line, for family of five, youngest 8 
years. State terms and location. Box 47, 
World Office.

Ge' n also
8------ CLOTHIERS------

tight OppesHs the “Chimes" 
-115 Map St. E.

J. Coombes, Manager

sigh,
MWIIIMIIIHIIiMm

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
It

TY OTEL PROPERTY FOR SALB- 
XX known as tbe Franklin House. Mark- 
bam, along wltb furniture, license and good 
will, etc,; best business stand outside of 
city: easy terms. Apply James Torrance, 
Markham.CAST IRON 

COLUMNS
), 8
12

•ill)
also

I tirESTON—SEVERAL CHOICE BUILD- 
W Inc lots on Main-street and Coulter- 

avenue. to close an estate. Levi Coulter 
and Thomas Simpson, executors, Westoe: 
Joseph Nason, 18 King-street West, To
ronto.

;. 6
lebrai

(J.
Mr.

threiBRACKETS—FOOT PLATES
-------AND-------

GENERAL CASTINGS 
Quick deliveries- 
Fire proof pattern storages

th
FARMS FOR SALE.

-2,1:TN ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, MONO 
£ or less: lot 13. 3rd con. of Markham, 
belorglug to the estate of the late Joiepk 
Elson. All cleared, well watered, two 
dwelling houses, good bauk barn and. other 
outbuildings. This farm must be sold to 
close the estate. Apply A.; B. Elson, Lang- 
elaff, or E. B. Elson, Toronto Poetpfflco. ed

HoH

(HUAMUSEMENTS. Dodge Manfg. Co. ez.
■ F.PRINCESS I tojSmt 8-5Til ARM FOR SALE TOWNSHIP OF 

X? Scarboio: 150 acres, 12 miles from 
Toronto, on Kingston-roa-l. For particulars 
and price, apply to lame* Ball'd, BarrUter, 
2 loronto-street.

TORONTO. inREGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY,

WILLIAM
FAVERSHAM LouiC.A.RISK hi'ii

Blsbin a new four-act comedy drama
‘•THE SQUAW MAN” dBUSINESS CHANCES.DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Ste.
HOURS -9 to <L

3.
■birdNext Weik-CHECKBRS. X1TANTED—PARTY WITH 86000 AND 

IT financial experience, to lnvèat In 
large, going manufacturing business. Paid 
ever 10 per cent, dividend last year. Posi
tion attached to this Investment Is worth 
to suitable party 82000. 46.

-ITT ANTED—AGENCIES ON COMMIS- 
YV slou, for Montreal and Province of 

Quelw. by experienced man; has first-class 
connections with departmental stores and 
other large buyers, can handle any 
llne. Address Commission, D 
Advertising Agency, Limited, Montreal.

11a
h

GRAND MAJESTIC
15 — 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

n
;eWorld.Matinee 

Every DayMATINEE SATURDAY
&&25 5S5.50
Farewell Engage meal

OF THE

W. H. 8TOXE
Undertaker

New address on and after April iftb
CARLTON 32 STREET

Bal
banXETUKN OF THfc

Famous NiMrim t
suitable
esbarate yBONNIE

BRIER
BUSH

Brooklyn Eagle: It seems strange 
at first thought that a region no fur 
ther north from the metropolis than 
Louisiana Is south of it should at this 
late period remain largely unexplored. 
We have mapped Africa from the 

to the Cape: we have

THE
FATAL

bac
bookmak 
bets. T1 
money, 

iï paddock 
brought : 
purchase 

f eummari 
First i 

110 (E. "V 
(Baird), 
Oallahar 

: Asure. ( 
Uncle A 

6 also ran 
. Second 

97 (Bair; 
(O'Brien 
(Hoff ma 

I Twelfth

"Not how cheap, but how good." EDUCATIONAL.
WEDDING (iEWYORK&MTi

Cm YONGE a ADELAIDESrs.

XT ennedy shorthand SC1IOOU
XV There are many reasons why we are 
better able to place our students In good 
positions than other schools. 9 East Ade
laide.

NEXT WEEK-A NEXT WEEK-When
Friend of the Family the Bell Tolla

Mediterranean 
explored the coasts behind the almost 
Impregnable ice barrier of the Antarc
tic: we have nearly circuirmavigatei 
Greenland and crossed its great wh te 
dome In several directions; Australia, 
with an area larger than that of .ne 
United States, has few secrets from 
the geographer, and there are no more 
islands inhabited by LUIputi/ms, 
Houynas and Brobidgnagians; yet a 
considerable acea of North America, 
lying beyond the 52nd parallel, is 
mapped provisionally rather than ni 
accordance with close and accurate

WILL INTERCHANGE CERTIFICATES. ftHEA’8 THEATBF
Week of April 24th

Matinee Diily tic. Evening» 15c ami W..

»reHoîr®£5! T*
BLANCH* DAYNM.

D-Cf KNIGHT prop. TORONTO.Canada and C. S. to Reciprocate on 
Steamer Inspection.

MONEY TO LOAN.Worry Goes
To the Stomach

A DVANCES on HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and ire 

Call sud get our instalment plan of 
lng. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D R. McNaught & Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West.

Phone Junction 70. Phone Park 722, gone.
lend-A. E. MelhuishWashington, April 27.—F. Gourdeau, 

deputy minister of marine and fisheries 
of the Dominion of Canada, has sent 
the following telegraph from Ottawa 
to Secretary Metcalf of the department 
of commerce and labor :

“Order just passed by the Canadian 
government to accept United States 
certificates of Inspection on board 
United States steamers In Canada, ex
cept so far as will enable Inspectors to 
ascertain that the condition of the ves
sel; her boilers and life saving equip
ment are as stated in the certificate of 
Inspection. The order ln court leaves 
for Toronto to-night (last night) for 
his excellency's signature, who will act 
to-morrow morning.”

This practically concludes negotia
tions which have been pending for a 
long time, looking to a reciprocal ex
emption of vessels from inspection by! 
both the United States and the Cana
dian governments. Under the terms of 
the agreement reached, the certificates 
of inspection issued by the Canadian 
authorities will be accepted by United 
States inspectors at ports of the United 
States, and at Canadian ports steamers 
bearing American certificates of inspec
tion will be accorded a similar cour
tesy.

A similar arrangement has been made 
with Great Britain.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

ntCIPCC /3 Keele St South, Toronto Junction 
UrriuLu Xt8o King St. West, Toronto. 25

Tears down the little Telegraph Lines 
that Operate' and Control the 

Digestive Processes. STAR Bvefy*D»y
-------- ALL THIS WEEK--------

The World Beaters
A Guaranteed Attraction.

Next Week-Clark * Runaway Girls,

-\/r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
lyl pie, retail merchant», teamster», 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 40 principal 
cities Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

ran.
Third if' spot, 98 

105 (E. 1 
£ Stead, 91 

1.46 3-4. 
Lord M

How to Repair These Tele-
tUSn recent years the mystery of g™Ph LinCS'

Labrador has been a lure to adventur- __v
spirits and lives have been lost i*n * will gladly give any Stomach Sufferer 

the end-avor to fathom Its wiles- Bu- a Full Dollar s Worth of my Rem- 
the accumulation of perils and dim- edy Free te Try.
cultleg has never been other than cn ------------
incentive to the Inquiring and the cour- , aek no deposit—nr reference—no secur-
aeerus to overcome them Hence It is ity. There is nothing to risk—nothing to
wot surprising that Dillon Wallace, j,ay, either now or ater. Any stomach 

lawyer whn has already sutferer who doe* not know niy remedy may
made some efforts to'penetrate the foi" '=Tartl1 fr,e ,f he Brockvllle, April 27.- (Special.) -
bidding country, should have resolved , w|m, , mike thl, llUerai „g„ because Messrs. Benjamin Tett, Joseph Stati
on another expedition, which he is t>r. hhoop » Restorative is not an ordinary ton, A. H. Tett, Cornell Wlltse, R. P.
about to undertake ln company with ! iu,„mch remedy. It does not, Indeed, treat Tett, A. W. Parish and J. J. Morlarty 
a couple of young scientists and two :Ue stomach itself, lt goes beyond- it treat* to-day had a writ issued in the high.
Indian suides He expects to reach the i the nerves that control and operate the COurt against N. E. Graham of Port-
head of the George River, to subsist itcmaeh. The nerves that weur out and ]and fQr damages for libel. During tho 
mostly on pemmlcan, each of the pa-vtv b“r0^tod“'^' trônltlc lï rea'iw only Ù ayrop- recent hockey season. Graham wrote a 
receiving lVi pounds of rations per ‘olu ,that lthbera |, iir|o.« nerve trouble in- letter to the Brockvllle press, criticising! 
day, and to reach home in November. | That 1* why ordinary remedies fail. The officials and members of the New-

Trail breaking Is a hard pursuit, but That Is why my remedy succeeds. Tnat Is boro hockey team, following a match 
the distances to be traversed In La- : why 1 can afford to make this olrr. between Newbro and Portland, in the
hrarlor -,rc so small rvlnlively to those \ct do not misunderstand mei when I tsy I^cds County Hockey League. A bitter covered by such explorers as lewis and ! h,n°k StàTaS -as engendered between the
Clarke. Pike. Long, Fremont, and <s- "L'.'.'ilMLéch ne^es ovcr wi.lcU your mind ‘ea"Lr'm,- nv
pecially by the ea.rly Spanish explorers kl|1( u0 coutr0|. ; have not the space here premacy during the season, and Gra
in the southwest, that they can be un- to explain to you how the nerves control bam s remarks have riven much of- 

confldone?. u>" stomach, or how they may be vitalized fence. The amount of damages ls not
stated.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality- sexuel weeknrss, nervous 
debility, emission» and variance!*, use 
llnxriton s Vtinlizer. Only fS for erne 
month s treatment Makes men sizing, 
vigorous, ambitious.
,i. E. linKi'ton, ru.Ii., 808 1 osgestreet. 

Toron tr.

* SK FOR OCR R TES BEFORE BOR- 
rowing; we loa on furniture, pianos, 

"horses wagons, etc., without removal: vuf 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co. 144 Yonge-stroet, first floor.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
10 a m., 2 p.m., 8 p m.

Last ts-o days of the

ous
ran.

Fourtl 
miles—I j 
1; Agaiij 
lus, 156 
5.04 1-2.

, rri Fifth 
96 (Hoff 
101 (Bar 
96 (Chris 
Garmen 
Alps a Is 

Sixth 
(Klenck 
3 to 5, 2 
5 to 2, ; 
•nd Lit!

£75.000^ty. farin
lonus; bouaes built for parties: aey terms. 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on ltcy* 
nc!d*. S4 T1 c:torln•*treet. Toronto. ^

HORSE
SHOW

Hockey Libel Salt.
HOY V1 S.

(EGAL CARDS.-r> OSS IN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRA L 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 Endulelgb- 
street, Tavlitock-sqasre, London, Eng. edlThis morning—Two Hunter Classes.

This afternoon—Polo Ponies and Ladles' 
Hunters.

This evening—Ladles' Musical Ride and 
Toronto Hunt Plate.

Saturday morning—Children's Day. ad
mission 10c. Reserved scats at Tyrrell's 
Book Store, 7 East King.

T> RISTOL. 11AYLY & ARMOUR. BAR- 
J > rle’ers. Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bsy- 
streel, Toronto. Edmund P.rlatol. Edward 
Usyly. F.rlc N. Armour.

Tr OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs. Ont., under new manage-i 
ment; rénova ted throughout: mineral balbs| 

winter sud summer. J, XV. Hirst * i RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria, 

street, money t« Joan nt 4 Vj per cent, ed' Fopen
Sons. Into of Elliott House, props rdt

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN ! —
eds. Centislly situated, coron Kins T A H ES tlAlltl). HARRIS rER, SOLIP1- 

end VsA-streets: steam bested, eieetne. I •) tor Potent Attorney, etc.. It Qneber 
I'chted: slevntor Rooms rrltb ostk end ! (tank Cnsmhcrs. King stiect cast, coreer 
en suite Rues 13 sod 12 SO per day. O 1 Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.
A. Graham

IPHYSICAL CULTURE Naeht 
berland 

■ finlohes 
race T< 
dead hi

Closing Exercises at the Y.W.O Guild, 
gl McGill Street.

Friday. April 28th, at 8 o'Cliti.
Parallel Bars, Fencing. Fancy Marching, etc, •* . 
Admission 25c. Reserved seats ioc extra

ENNOX A- LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc T Herbert ta-nnox. J F. I^n- 
Plnino Mo In .",2.",2. 31 Victoria street.

LT1 OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST 
XJ went, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. K 
station : electric cars pass door. Turnbull

dertaken with « certain
The ro-ks and scrub of the north are and restored. When you write I will send 

* r y...miner than mn thp walv*” ! u !><** which will m.-xikO tlies» pointsU% averts with",heir oven-like n.r an, | ^/e. eîSi .Tfor^f 

their searclty of living things. Earner p,digestion, belehlng, heartburn. Insomnia, 
attempts to enlarge our knowledge of i,(rvonsnese, dyspepsia. No stomach modi- i 
geegrunhy often came to a quick a ltd elne will cure these ailments. Only nerve ! 
f’ unless end because of the giving out treatment will do that. No other remedy gone?” Remembrance of these words, 
of swindles The -newer method s to than Dr. Snoop's Res torn live even claims as they were spoken by Jefferson In 
carry "heavier loads and make slwwer ‘-each nerves? Wotry. Th?
hut surer progress- Game is not ns . reliably. Mental anguish destroys tlvir T'cxeT" per]sb- The world does easily 
plentiful in Labrador as it is on *he f.ny fibres and tears down the telgvaph ' forget, and the nipid river of time we 
other side of the continent, and the linen without which the stomach ban no : may be very sure, will sweep into 
vegetable products are few. hence the! more self-control than a sponge. Overwork ; oblivion mnny names nnd many things 
cvnlorer must nrèoïire against starvv will do It. Irregular 1mhits will do it. that a.re conspicuous now; but as long ♦ ion prepare agai overeating will do it lilHslpntlon will do as the fame of gentle humor iR prized.

, .. . .. .,..m ! It. But the effect is the Lame—stomachIt is not likely that other results will failure, 
rome of the endeavor to penetrate the<e Nr matter how these nerves became 1m- 
wilds than the nddition to our fund of $ aired—I know a way t > rebuild their Jefferson will be remembered, because 

never rest strength—to restore thr-ir vigor. It Is a —like the kindred names of Lamb, and 
remedy which took thirty years of my life ! Hood, and Charles Dickens, and 

remedy wlifoh Is now known Thackeray, and Washington Irving— 
it is written with

Thenox. 
TorontoThe Properly Man’» Revenge.

New York World-
The comedian’s lovable disposition 

8».id amiable manner often led others 
to refer to him affectionately as “Joe."’

The shorteningvof his full name never 
pleased Mr. Jefferson except when it 

applied by his closest friends- He 
often said that Mr. Booth was rarely, 
if ever, referred to as “Ned,” and that 
his own age entitled him to more re
spect.

On a southern tour the comedian’s 
property man was a fellow who was
competent and respectful except whe-.i - wires
his thirst got the better of him—a not Reflection» of a. Bachelor. respondent.
infrequent occurrence. Children are a sure way to escape the ; Thirty-one experts were employed in

One morning in Baltimore the prop- dig~racé Gf dying rich. the manufacture of this splendid offer-
erty man turned up in an Inebriated iong- as a woman Is not sure she ing, which has an intrinsic value of
state at a rehearsal- Meeting Mr. .Tef-, c&n trugt herself her family can. £30.000.

.. ^ ferson on the stage, it occurred to aim Getting engaged is like buying a lot- The crown is a contribution from
smiles and tears | that it m^ht be the graceful th.vig to t ticket with a chance to win; get Queen Maria Christina and a com-

upon the everlasting pages of the hu” I tender his employer an off-hand apol- t, married is like tearing it up after j mittee of Madrid ladies, six of whom
man heart- 0gy. the drawing. will take it to Home to be blessed by

••Joe,” he began, “you see, when one It wouid be a gr?at consolation to a the Pope, prior to its presentation at
fellow meets another fellow”-----  man if he could only realize that, no ; Saragossa.

Mr- Jefferson was greatly offended. matter whom he married, it probably There are 10.000 brilMants, emeralds, 
“Go sir!” he exclaimed. ”Oo, sir, at woui<j have turned out about the same, pearls, sapphires, and rubies in the dia- 

once A woman thinks her husband is «a aem, while the bolden nimbus which
The properety man, still apologizing, FPiendid business man when he tan encircles it is set with 5000 pearls, 

shuffled away. straighten out her bank balance for her amethysts, topazes, and garnets, and
That night “Rip” was the bill and by going to. see the cashier and making an enormous central diamond.

“ s -£%!: » %* ..S',s:rrn;ï*.r, sr^irsÆ:
?B.r„a jrep.it, man, r.thm t.ayrl ,„l iitlKlSSt* «’"1,°"' "K"" ï„ï'
around the edges. .. The house of Paul Revere, in North rena. in Madrid.The Play prosreesed to the «ituatlo^ g™re near the old North church, ln-------------------------------
where Rip turned out.‘n^ at0T^ Boston, from which he started on his Headache and Neuralgia from Cold, 
and lingering at tbe Jhresb t,, njgbt ride, to arouse the countryside laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide
house, Utters one of the most pathetic nlgnt rw Concord and Le,lngton, Cold nnd Grip remedy, removes .he cause
lines: . Anrii 19 1775. was to be torn down, S'*** name flnd look for signa-"You-you say I have no share in ™ed by a number of ture « E- W =•>.
this house. ri.(rens among whornl are GovernorThen thru the a,,la"<*' .'.""f*3, asth" Douglas and Mayor Collins. The sum 
matic tones from the ®al,e'^- of .17 qqq |s to be raised to buy the

"Only 80 per cent- the gros . Jo .y, 'ty< and put In good condition,
old boy, that s all- . restoring lt to its colonial dignity, andm^ewl,Udaveneged0ar * Tha ZXA . reUqusry ot the past.

bn the 
"Chi -Snalth. prop.—Grind Production of- Mendelssohn's Choir—Are We So Soon Forgot.

William Winter in The New York 
Tribune.

"Are we 'so soon forgot when we nre

OTTAWA I.EGAL CARDS. track,
horaem
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É «low.
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ELIJAH ART.
Q M1TH & JOHNSTON, HAItlllSTKTtH, 
io Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court. P*^ 
lia men ta ry and Departmental Agent*. Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Hailth, Willis» 
Johnufon.

— PORTRUT 
24 West King-

W. L. F 
Painting, 

street. Toronto.
J.

By Toronto Festival Chorus and Orches
tra. Director-Dr. F. H. Torrlngton, 
with eminent soloists.

was

£30.000 Crown.
A magnificent Jeweled crown Is to be 

on the famous Image of the
MASSEY HALL | THURS., MAY 4 STORAGE.

placed
"Virgin of the Pillar," the Patroness 
of Aragon, in the Saragossa Cathedral, 

The London Express’ Madrid cor-

Sale «if sea:*Price—MAO. $1.03. 75c, so:. 25c. 
begins Saturday.

t* TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and «lue!» furniture 

vans for moving; tb" oldest nnd most te- 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
sen Spndlna-nrenue.and as long as kindness and pity re

main on earth, the name of Joseph

VETERINARY.knowledge; for men will 
content until they know the earth on
which fortune has cast them nor ^ th,n flfty thousand eommunltles- 
should they do so, yet it Is not intpo. jn mf>TC. then a million home*—as Dr. 
cible that in the geological survey : snoop's Restorative.
which will be attempted, cursory as it tf you have stomae'n trouble and have 
must be. mineral resources will be de ne'er tried my remedy, merely write and 

We know that there is gold I *«k. I will «end you sn ord»r r.n your
dmgglst wbleh, he will accept its gladly ns The ten-hour law for bakers In New 
b-' would aeeept a dollar. He sill bond Tork 8tate had an Interesting Judicial 
you from hi* sbelvos a stannnrn alzoil !>ot- r* „.oe. „lions; iron, too, and nckel. and mica; t> of my preemption, nnd he will seid the experience. It was pronounced con- 

and asbestos; and should anv of th rse 1 bill to me. This offer l« made only to strong- stttutiona! by the state court of ap-
be found in paying quantities we shall ers to my remedy. Those who have once : peals by a vote of four to three: then
see the opening of the now strange "sed tbe Restorative do not need this cvl-i the United States supreme court pro- 
coiMtrv the piercing of it with roads deoee. There are no condition*—no re- nounced lt unconstitutional by a vote h T 5. ,a , qnlrement It Is open nn.l frank and fair. nf to four Combining the two
nrtd railways, the deepening of Its bar- ,, lhP .„prPme test of my ilmltlos, he- “I,"?’ th^t.rot^o
bars, the sprinkling of It with towns ,|rf All that T ask you to do I* to write— foarts U 'vi'1 be f^ind, *^at BîXi^eIî 
add trad'ng stations. In half a century « rite to-day. Judges passed upon the law, and that
1l ueem k* Stra,’Je that, La1M-df,r For « free order for Book 1 on Dyspepsia ?L‘’law^and^"elgM^a^ntt '‘if11 The
should have been unknown in 190) as n fu|j dollar bottle ïîook 2 on the He.irt the law ana elgnt a^a,nRt ll- Tne
now seems straMge to us that the Groat you <nmt :vl<lre*8 Hook «1 on Kidneys i
Basin ’ of the West was unknown Dr. Sh«x»i>. Rr.v Hook 4 for Wonion
<i century ago. Success to Mr. Wal- lbi'-lnc. 'Vis. State 1Î0f>* for Men.
lace and his associates! whh'n book yo> 1 OokC on Rheum*.

Wan,. llsm.

A. CAMPBELT.. VETERINARY SÜR- 
geou, 97 Bay-street. Specialist IS 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
F.
diseases

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege Limited. Temperance-street To 

ront< Infirmary open dav mid night. Ses
sion begins in October. Tel. Main 861.
TInteresting: Judicial Tangle.veloped-

just across the straits kt Newfound
land. and coal 1m several adjacent scc-

-YBUlLDEilS AND CONTRACTORS.

ICHARD G. KIRBY. 839 YONGE 8T, 
carpenter, Joiner work 

Phone North 904.
«JR, contractor for 

end general Jobbing.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/-NOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V^, etroys rets, mice, bedbugs; no smell 
All druggists.law ls now null and void, because 

there ls no appeal from the decision 
last handed down. DFCOND-lIAND RIl.Yi’LUS, 200 TO 

O choose from. Plcyl» Munson, 211 
Vonke-street edPeddler Kept the Money.

An unduly developed bump of ac
quisitiveness was the undoing of An
drew Middleton. 33 1-2 Jarvls-street. 
an oil peddler in the employ of David 
Bobbin. A fellow peddler handed Mid
dleton *6.92 to pass on to Robbins, but 
the amount was delayed In transmis
sion. P. C. Harrison arrested Middle- 
ton yesterday.

Veterans’ Cigars. B cents each, at 
: Billy Carroll's Opera House Cig.r 
1 Store.

Women Pallbearers. 
Miss Sarah Jackson

/-Increasing His Capacity.
An east side youngster, who ls much 

of a gormandizer, in dining out some 
days ago shocked his mother painfully. 
He had eaten with his desert, a large 
piece of cake, and the hostess, when 
he had finished, asked If he could not 
est another piece of plum cake. Little 
Jdhnny looked slyly out of the corner 
of his eye at his mother, then disre
garding her warning frown, turned 10 
the hostess and said: "Perhaps I could, 
^ X stood up.”

Mild leases are often diced by a single 
For sale at forty thousand drug m.ARTICLES FOR SALE.of Dearborn 

County, Ind., lately made her will and 
left directions for her funeral when 
that event shall be due. 
that her grave shall be dug by 
and that her
driver of the hearse shall be women, 
and that even the hands which lower 
her coffin Into the grave and fill In 
the earth above it shall be feminine 
ones.

hottl*.

ITOK BALK—COUPE AND NKW LAX8R- 
A lock cab. 152 North .litmus street.Dr. Shoop’s 

Restorative

She orders Hnmlltou.
women, 

pall-bearers and the T> ones—TENDERS WILL RE RB- 
*J cel red by the undersigned till none. 
2(ith April, 1006. for tbe purchase of tbe 
library of the late Oliver A. Howland. 
C.M.G., K.C. Catalogues mav be seen rt 
38 lenliella-atreet. and at our office. Arnold! 
A Nlebet, 103 Bay-street.

0g£gSf5«?^ 33c
ed

t
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Nobby Hats 
for Spring

in such desirable colors as 
fawn, tan, brown and 
pearl. By maker of re
pute in the old world as 
well as the new.

$3.00 to $5.00.

HOLT, RENFREW ft CO.,
9 Kin* East.
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* GR/MTE CLUB ANNUAL/
(Wlehard). 4 to 1, 1; Poatmaater
•Weight, IM (C. Harris), 4 to 1» 2: *U- 
gler, 106 (D. Austin), 11 to 6, S. Time 
1.44 1-4. King of the Valley. Water 
Tower, Zigzag, Halma Belle, Boy Blue, 
Margery Gaffney also 

Fourth race, Avondale Stakes, 6 fur
longs—Charlie Eastman, 107 (D Aus
tin), « to 1, 1; Rtimola, 110 (Treubel. 
9 to 6, 2; Hyperion II-, 11S (D. Boland) 

Time 1.02 1-4. Merely Mary 
Klrchevllle also ran.

Bowlers Reorganise for Season-Will 
Have Open Tonrnas»nt In June

The annual meeting ot the Granite 
Bowling Club was held last Friday 
night at the Granite Club. There was 
a large attendance, to being present. 
The officers elected were: President, 
James
Hawke; secretary-treasurer, W. J- A. 
Carnahan; committee of management, 
R. J. Kearns and Spencer Love. About 
twenty skips were elected. The Gran- 
lte Club will hold a tournament, open 
to all clubs, on the Granite lawn about 
June 10. The above officers were ap
pointed a committee to Select 25 Gran
ite Club bowler» to defend the Har- 
graft trophy now In the possession of 
the Granite Club.

Skips—R. J. Kearns, R. Conion, B. C.

$1.30
HEN'S SHIRTS SHOT Bill ROCHESTER, HHe Knowsran-

/FOR $1.00
New designs—fast colors— 

i. bar- Toronto Outbatted Opponents and 
Made No Errors—Providence 

Blanked Newark.

fine-fitting shijts—A. 
gains

even. 3.
Ann, Homllage.
Charlie Eastman and Merely Mary 
Ann coupled In betting.

Fifth race 6 furlongs—To San 105 
(Lannon). 5 to 2. and Ice Water, 112 (D. 
Austin), 7 to 6, ran a dead heat; Mabel 
Wlnne 108 (Gullett). 12 to 6. 3. Time 
1.15 1-4. Eleata. John Doyle also ran. 
Purse divided.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Glendon, 99 (J- 
Conway) 25 to 1, 1; Mizzenmast, 102 
(Munro) 5 to 1, 2; The Trifler. 91 
(Lannon), 6 to !• 3. Time 1-44. Madison 
Square, Blue Mint, Violin, Jigger Mil
dred L. Girl from Dixie. Aplerix, Ms- 
doc Olonetz and Little Boy also ran.

Baird; vice-president, Dr.
»
CRAWFORD BROS.,

LIMITED * #■
TAILORS
cor. YONGE AND SHUTKR STS.

As a result ot the second day’s play In 
the Eeetèrn, Tor onto and Buffalo lead the 
list with two games woo and none loot. To
ronto, with Currie on the slab, whitewash
ed the Bronchos—the Canadian slab artist 
allowing but two hits. Toronto's errorless 
game proved a good contrast to Rochester’s 
bundle ot mlaplays. Buffalo bad to work 
bard to beat the Mon totals and only won 
out In the eighth. P/ovldence turned the 
tables on Newark and giave Newark the 

e treatment that Toronto gave Roches
ter—Shutting them ,out by 2 to (X Rain 
postponed the Jersey Clty-Baltlmore game. 
The standing:

Toronto ........
Buffalo..........
Baltimore ...
Newark ........
l’rovldence ..
Montreal ....
Jersey City .
Rochester ....................... _

(.nines to-<lay: Toronto at Rochester, 1 ro- 
vidence at Newark, Jersey City at Balti
more, Montreal at Buffalo.

I
Hill A. F. Webster, Geo. Onr, B. N. Mc- 
Kachln, C. Badenach. James Baird, Dr. 
Hawke, C. Moon, Joe. Oliver, G. R. Har- 
graft, C. Reed, H. M. Allen, Chas. Boeekb, 
Mr. Spence. James Code, Mr. McMahon, 
J. W. Corley, W. J. Carnahan. The mem
bers were entertained by the president.It Aon Va. lenlhreM, Hwplta, 4anar-Mtn4 Ma, ica», M4

There’s a keen satis
faction in having our 
Desks and Chairs 
connected with your 
business. Everything 
that enters into the 
make-up of our 
Office Furniture is 
genuinely good. 
Every bit of work is 
of the best. If you’re 
up-to-dateyou’llhave 
some of our goods in 

Appearances 
help business—that’s 
something to think 
over—and ask

ENTRIES IN FOURTEEN 0. J.C. STAKES 
ALL FILLED REMARKABLY WELL

S36 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.TOUI earn
»

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC S °r^c t’urV,0 ètc°1CN9
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
uorst case- My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will net be disappointed in 
this. Si per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD S 
Drug store. Elm street. Cor. Tkraulby 
Toronto.

Thru the Mud at Jamaica—Results 
at Pimlico, Nashville and 

St Louis.

Woo. LoeL P.C. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
o l.ooo
1 .500
1 .500
2 .000 
1 .000 
2 .000

No Less Than 44 2-Year-0lds In Tyro Stakes — Toronto Cup 
Has 28 and Kino Edward Hotel 21—Well 

Known Owners Represented.
il Han

l

%
Chippewas and St. Catharines Op

posed-Rule as to Division 
of Gate Receipts.

dsprlng—Chi 
11. J. Daly’a to.b. Claude, 6, by Llssak— 

Lhlu H.; ch.c. Lindsay Gordon, 3, by Wat
ercress—Sweet; cb.h. Elliott, 5, by Radne 
—AureUa II.

K. Davies’ ch.b. Ailes d'Or, 6, by Melton 
—Golden Wings; b.c. Gullstan. 3, by SL 
Andrew-45 len thorn.

N. Dyment's ch.c. Tongorder, 3, by Order 
—Tongese; blk.g. Sapper, 4, by Court own— 
Kate Hardcastle.

P. Gallagher, b.g. James F., 6, by Herald

J. Carson’s ch.g. Goldfleur, 3, by Gold
finch—Fleurette.

Goughueres
Atbellng—Pot. .... «..v. . 
Atbellng—Miss Glennon; ch.g. Fallaheeu, 
8, by- Parachute—Stone Crop; b.g. Derry, 3, 
by Parachute—Judy.

George M. Hendrie’s b.c. Gearholm. 4, 
by Requital—Lida H.
, Wul Hendrtf/s br.c. Bfcarfell, 4, by 
Shapfell—Blanche of Devon.

YVm Hendrie’s cb.h. Light Brigade, 5, 
by Maximo—Balaclava.

Klrkfleld Stable’s cb.h. Wire In, 6, by 
Wickham—Lady Llghtfoot II.; ch.b. Chas. 
Elwood, 5, by Prestonpans—Chetah; b.c. 
First Born, 3, Locohatehee—Happy Day. S 

Queen City Stable's b.g. Ben Crockett, 4, 
by Ilea Hollndsy—Maggie Moore.

J. E. Seagram's cb.h. Merry England, 5, 
by St. George—We Know It; br.h. Persis
tence II., 5, by Persimmon—Laodamla; b.c: 
Cricklede, 3, by Ladas—Craig Crook; b.c. 
Inferno, ,3, (by Havoc—Bon Inn; b.c. St. 
Aubyn, 3, by St. Aldan—Orange Lily.

Victoria Stakes, 61000 added 
Tyro Stakes, $1000 added ..
Woodstock Plate, $1300 added .............. IS
Toronto Cap, 62UOO added ........
Waterloo Handicap, 61200 added ...- ,
King Edward Hotel Gold Cup, 61200

added .............................................
Mlntc Stakes, $1000 added .....
Woodbine Steeplechase, $1000 added . . 29
Street Railway Steeplechase, $1000 add-

ed ...... ............................. .................. 27
Coronation Stakes, $700 added .
Liverpool Cup, $600 added ........
Seagram Cup, $600 added..........
Ontario Purse, $600 added ••••..»
Dominion Handicap, $800 added ........; -r

Entries to the 14 O.J.C. stakes closed 
Inst Saturday with all remarkably well fill
ed. Amoug the owners represented are: 
Goughacres' stable, among which Is Preen, 
J. Garson's stable, J. Daly with Claude 
among others; Newton Bennington, with a 
string ot 2-year-oJde; J. C. Ferris, Jr, u. 
Strausi W. L. Mnnptn, B. B. Turner, A. 
Brown & Co., and the Canadian stables ,T. 
James, Windsor, Seagram, Hendrle, Dy- 
ment, Klrkfleld ami Gates. , ,

The entries ot Thomas H. Ryan and J. 
C. Kerris, jr., have been mailed, but up to 
yesterday had not reached Mr. l'raser. Fol
lowing are the entries:

Tyro Stakes.
61000 added, for 2-year-olds, selling, 61000 

added, of which 6200 to second horse, and 
6100 to third, 5 furlongs:

N. Bennington's ch.c. Merrick, by Golden

V"Sr;Slr.(. Ohlyeso. by The 
Commoner—Tulla Foneo: ch.c. Peter Ster
ling. by Lord Esterling—Lucrece; b.c. Lit-
%^’^WrSSKk. b, Hand-

6Pm”8J. DaUly'8CchT_St Joseph, by RBc7- 
Clara White; ch.g. Welsh, by Riley—Guess
MR Davies' cb.f. Loud Harangue, by Ka- 

Colt-LcFi D.; b.t. Belinda, by Ka-

one.
44New York April 27—Mud horses wen' 

to demand at Jamaica to-day, as the 
ram last night made the track heavy. 
Horses from 
Paget won three races, Deux Temps In 
the first, Czaraphlne in the fourth and 
Phidias In the last- Jockey Hildebrand 
rode three winners- Czaraphlne, the 
13 to 20 favorite, scored an easy victory 
in the Columbus selling stakes, 
went to the front in the first quarter 
and won by four lengths. Deux Temps, 
winner of the first race, was bid up to 
62000, at which figure W. S. Price 
cured him- Summaries:

First race selling, 4 1-2 furlongs— 
Deux Temps, 99 (J. Kelly), 7 to 1, 1: 
Bantam, 101 (Perrlne) 7 to 1 2; Tarlac, 
67 (J. J- Walsh), 50 to L 3- Time 66 :!-5. 
Merrick. All Pink, Gold Coin, High 
Brush Gentian, Ferroniere and Eileen 
Burn also ran.

Second race, handicap, 5 1-2 furlongs 
—Burleigh, 117 (Hildebrand), 8 to 5, 1; 
Toecan, 120 (Odom), 9 to 6, 2; New York 
98 (Crimmins), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 1-5- 
Bight and True and Lochlnvar also 
ran.

Third race 6 furlongs—Bohemia, 111 
(Burns), 8 to 6. 1; Teacress 111 (O’Con
nell), 12 to 1, 2; Belle Strome, 111 
(O’Neill) 3 to 2, 3. Time 1-16- Suffer
ance also ran.

Fourth race;, the Columbus Stakes, 
Wiling. 6 furlongs—Czaraphlne, 106 
(Hildebrand), 13 to 20, 1; Escutcheon, 
111 (J. Kelly), 3 to 1. 2; Gold Fleur 106 
(Schilling), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.15 2-5. 
Only three starters.

Fifth race .selling, 1 mile and 70 
yards—Lord Badge, 111 (Crimmins), 7 
to 2, 1; King Pepper, 106 (J- J- Walsh), 
6 to 1, 2; Arsenal, 106 (J. Kelly, 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.47. Daisy Green, Glisten, 
Jane Holly and Toi San also ran.

Sixth race. 4 1-2 furlongs—Phidias, 
109 (Hildebrand), 4 to 1, 1;
Veronez, 112 (D. O'Connor), 8 to 6, 2; 
Sidney F., 112 (O'Neill), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
55 3-5- Anronlke Mix Up and Water 
Wagon also ran-

Fair Ground Summary.
St. Louis. April 27.—Weather threatening, 

track heavy. First race—Sir Carter 1, Tor- 
lo 2, Bishop Weed 3.

Second race—Rustic Lady 1, Balshot 2, 
Chlspia 3.

Third race—Lone Wolf 1, Bavarian 2, 
Mordella 3.

Fourth race—Rainland 1, Matador 2, Flor
al Wreath 3.

Fifth race—Our Lillie 1, Sorrel Top 2, 
Bouc brake 3.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
1*46628

30

the stable of Sidney 21Toronto 3, Rochester O.
Rochester, April 27.—Rochester lost Its 

second game to Toronto to-day by Inability 
to hit Pitcher Currtc. Score:

Rochester— A.B. R. H1. A. B.
I'uistqr. 89 ............ il 0 0
O'Brien, x .............. 1 0 0
Manning, If ........ 4 0 1
Smith, 2b ...............  3 0 0
Yancey, cf .............. 3 0 0
Care)-, lb .............. 3 0 0
Degroff, rf ............ 3 0 0
Kennedy, 3b ..... 3 O 1
Steelman, c .............. 3 0 0
Walters, p .............. 2 0 0

$2.50 CIIIHf FREE I
Sell Bird Bread and get a lovely singing canary free br lendliig 
us 40 Bird Dread yellow wrappers befere Ian. 05. ««»»$■ 
toe yellow pkts. [3 tins) of any grocer or druggtft- If de»Ur has 
none send Ms address to us and cash or stamps for pirts. wanted.

32use.
The senior C L A committee of man

agement met for the first time at the 
Iroquois Hotel Thursday night. Presi
dent George L- Allen In the chair- 
Others present were: E. Menarey and 
C. McQuea-rle, Tecumsehs; P. Haffey. 
and T- O'Connor, Chippewas; F- West
brook a«d H. R. Howie. Brantford; J- 
R- Wilson and J. F. Timmons, St. Ca
tharines; John C• Miller, Orillia.

The Toronto Club's application for 
admission to the senior scries was con
sidered and they were admitted, the 
vote standing three for admission ..nd 
two against. Orillia, Brantford and 
the Tecumsehs favored the admission 
of the Torontos, while the Chippewas 
and St. Catharines opposed the admis
sion of a third Toronto team.

T. O'Connor moved, seconded by J. 
F- Timmons, that the Toronto Club 
be not admitted. This was lost. On 
motion of E- Menarey, seconded by H. 
R. Howie, the Torontos were admitted.

The St. Catharines, Tecumsehs, Chip
pewas, Brantford and Orillia deposited 
bonds for 6200 each with Secretary- 
Treasurer W. H- Hall-

J. F. Timmons moved, seconded by 
P. Haffey, that each senior club com
peting must deposit a bond from some 
reliable guarantee company with the 
president of the association In the sum 
of 6200 In lieu of the bonds already 
filed.

The division of the gate was then 
discussed. It was moved by F. West
brook, seconded by J- F- Timmons, 
that the gate receipts at senior matches 
be divided as follows: The visiting 
team to receive ten cents on each paid 
admission ticket; Toronto teams to be 
allowed 100 complimentary tickets; 
Orillia 40. St. Catharines 40 and Brant
ford 60 each.

134 23 BIRD B READ fêfflCÇS
pert help hi bird trouble» free for reply sump. Address exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35 m**.,**

o 200 \*She 102 26 Stable's br.c. Preen, 3, by 
ow Wo IL; br.c. Yeoman, 3,0

1ADAMS 0
1se-
1 Elwood 5, by Preston pane—Chetah.

W. L. Oliver’s b.g. Lord Badge, 61 hr 
Badge—Mocking Bird.

J. O’Flaherty’s b.g. Crestfallen, 6, by

Queen City Stable’s b.h. Kilogram, A, by 
Rayon d’Or — LadyKldbrook; br.g. Young 
Henry, A, Henry Yonng—Volandera 

J. B. Seagram’s gr.h. Pan Longln, 8. by 
—Katy Did-, b.h. Norbury. 8, by 

Hampton; b.m. Irish 
Witch, 5. by Blalrflnde—Hag.

C. Stubenbord’a (Jr.) ch.g. Bile, 4, by 
St. Carlo—Jude.

Ward Bros.’ br.g. Gypsa»», 8, by Water
cress— Boheme.

W. Whelan’s b.f. Girl from Dixie, 8, by 
Sir Dixon—Elopement.

W. L. Zahn’s b.h. Little Tommy Tneker,
A, Belvldere—Stllleto.

Coronation Stakes.
6700 added, for three-year-olde, foaled In 

Canada, sweepstakes, 6700 added, of which 
6100 to second horse and 650 to third, (4

R.’Davies' b.f. Belinda, by Kapanga Colt 
Zeal; cb.f. Loud Harangue, by Kapenga 
Colt—Lou D. . .

J. W. Drmilllard’s ch.g. Odeon. by Mak- 
aland—Ode. , _

N. Dyment’s b.e. Court Martial, by Co»r-
town—Galena. __ ,

H. Glddlngs’ cb.f. Winnings, by Wick
ham—Diana's Daughter.

William Hendrie’s br.c. Preferential, by 
Harvey—Favor Me: cb.f. Logan Waiter, by 
Derwentwater—Roslna Yokes; cb.f. Sword 
Dance, by Derwentwater—Dance.

J E. Seagram's b.f. Haruko, bv Havoc— 
Bon Ino: b.f. The Mazy, by Morpheus- 
New Dance: cb.f Sleeping Partner, by 
Morpbeua—Fbryne: b.f. Fair Havana, by 
Havoc—Fair Nlnetsln; cb.f. Forty Winks,
by MOrpheus—wink.

Liverpool Cnp.
6600 added, for three year-olds and up

ward, the 1>ona fide property of owners 
resident In Canada, presented by the On
tario Jockey Club, to which la added » 
sweepstake of $10 each and the sura of 
$600 of Which $100 to Second horse and 650 
to third. 1 1-16 miles:

R. Davies' cb.f. Loupanla. 4. bv Kapanga 
Colt—Lon D : li.c. Gullstan, 8, by St. An
drew—Glenthorn.

N. Dyment's ch.c. Tongorder, 3, by Or
der—Tongese. . „ ,

A. A. Gates' br.g. Bencksrt. A, bv Oalfrv 
d’Or—Marie Shanklln: rh.f. Sans Coear, 3, 
bv Golden Gnrter—Heartless.

* William Hendrie’s br.c. Scarfell. 4 Wv 
Shnpfell—Blanche of Devon: ch.c. Loch- 
roll 4 bv Juvenal—Soliloquy; hr.c. Lands 
Bnd. 3. hv Handsome Ester—TTIMmatnm: 
hr.f. Blue Grouse. 3, by Tlthonus—The
D Klrkfleld Stable’s ch.b. Wire In. 6. bv 
Wickham—Lady Llghtfoot II.: ch.h. War 
whoop. 4, by Wickham—I-adV LlehtfoK 
II : ch.h. Charles Elwood. 8. hv Trestnn- 
na'ns—Chetah : b.c. First Born. 3, by Loco- 
hatchec—Hanpv Day. , . . .

Monster Stable's br.c. War Paint, 4, by 
Hnron—Slf. „ „ .

J. O'FWlaherty's b.g. Crestfallen, 6, by 
Foam—Noisy. •

Queen city Stable’s b.g. Kilogram. ». by 
Ravon d'Or—Lady Kldbrook: h. g. Yonng 
Hcnrv. a Henry Young—Volandera: b.g. 
Ren Crockett, 4. by Ben Holladay—Maggie

J iç Seagram's ch.h. Merry England. 5, 
bv St. George—We Know It; br.h. P»r- 
s'stence II.. 8. hr Persimmon—Laodamla: 
b.c. St. Auhvn 3, by St. Aldan—Oran-a 
T,i]v: be. Crlcklade 3. hv Ladas—Orig 
Crook: b.c. Inferno. R. bv Havoc—Ron Ino. 

The Seagram Cup (Handicap).
$600 added, for three-year-olds and up

ward. owned In Canada: a challenge cup. 
presented by Joseph E. Seagram MP.. to 
which Is added a sweepstakes of $10 each, 
half forfeit to accompany entry, and the 
sum of $600 of which $100 to second horse 
and $50 to third, for the bona fide pronerty 
of owners resident In Csneda and the horse 
or horses to he owned hr the nominator 
prior to April 21. 1 1-16 miles:

Hon. A Beck's ch.g. Hawkins, 4, hy 
Grand Falconer—Kitestring.

R. Davies’ cb.f. Loupanla, 4. hr Kapanga 
Colt—Lou D. : b,e. Gullstan, 8, by St. An-
dr7Dvment’s'ch.u. Big Mac. 3. bv Exile— 
Nona: blk g. Sapper. 4, by Courtown— 
Kate Hardcastle. _ _ ,1

A. A Gates' br. g. Benckart. a., Galon 
fl-Or—Marie Shanklln. . t

P. Gorman's ch.h. Dragon, 8, by St. 
George—Margaret II.

William Hendrie’s br.c. Scarfell, 4. hy 
Shnnfell—Blanche of Devon: ch.h. Light 
Rrlgade. 5, hy Maximo—Balaclava; ch.c. 
Ipchroll. 4. hy Juvenal—Soliloquy.

Klrkfleld Stable’s ch.h. Wire In. 6. br 
Wickham—Lady I Ightfoot II. : ch.h. War 
Whoon. 4 by Wirkhnm—T/ifly L/ernfront 
IT : ch.h. Chflrlc# Flwrxxl. 5. by Preston- 
pans—Chetah: b.e. First Bom, 3. hy Loco- 
hn'chee—Hanpv Day. , . , .

C .T Murray's h e Ned Moore, 4, by Luc- 
tant 1rs—Rennet Rouge.

J. O'Flaherty's b. g. Crestfallen, 6. by
FOneenNntv Stshle's h.h. Kilogram a, by 
Raven d'Or—Lady Kldbrook: * *<Tn£n* 
Hcnrv. a. hv Henry Young—Volandera. bg. 

Crockett, 4. hy Ben Holladay—Maggie

CITY MALL SQUARE 2 27 12I 28 ■ 0
xBatted for Pastor In the ninth.
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A.

White, If .............. 4 0 1 3 0 0
Hurley, et .............   4 0 0 1 0 0
Magoon, sa .............. 4 0 0 O 1_U
Murray, rf .............. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Rapp, lh .................. 3 2 2 14 1 0
Soffel, 2b .................. 3 0 1 2 8 0
Carr, 3b ..................... 2 0 0 0 8 0
Toft c ...........  3 0 1 6 0 O
Currie, p .................. 4 0 0 1 3 O

Totals

Faraday 
Almoner—Merry

E 11 4-U SCHEDULE ->Totals....................  30 2 8 27 15 O
Rochester ............... 000 0 00000—0
Toronto ..................... 000 1 0 000 1— 2

Three hase bits—Kennedy, Solel. Sacri
fiée hits—Smith, Rapp, Soffel, Toft. Stolen 
bases—Harley, Carr. First base on errors 
—Toronto 3. Bases on halls—Off Walters 3, 
off Currie 1. Struck out—By Walters 4, 

Rochester 2, 
Wild pitches—Walters. Um- 

'Time—1.32. Attendance—

Waterloo Handicap.
61200 added, for 3-year-olds and upward, 

sweepstakes, with 61200 added, of which 
6200 to second horsei and 6100 to third, ltt 
miles:

Mrs. M. Baker's ch.c. Asterisk, 8, by 
8t. Gatien—Starlet.

A. Brown A Co.'a br.g. Water Tower, 6, 
by Watercress—Duchess ot Towers.

M. J. Daly's b.h. Claude 5, by Llssak— 
Lida H.; ch.c. Lindsay Gordon, 3, by Wat- 
ercresa—Sweet; ch.h. Elliott, 5, by Racine 
—Aurelia II.

R. Davies' ch.f. Loupanla, 4, by Ka
panga Colt—Lou D.; b.c. Gullstan, 3, by St. 
Andrew—Glenthorn.

N. Dyment's ch.c. Tongorder, 3, by Or
der—Tongese.

J. 8. Flynn's br.c. No Trumpet, 3, by 
Sir Walter—Ace of Hearts.

P. Gallagher's b.g. James F., 5, by Her
ald—Jennie K.

J. Garson’s ch.g. Goldfleur, 8, by Gold
finch—Fleurette.

A. A. Gates' br.g. Benckart. a, Galoui 
d’Or—Marie Shanklln.

Gdugbacres Stable’s ch.g. Fellaheen, 3, 
by Parachute—Stone Crop; b.g. Derry, 3, 
hy Parachute—Judy; br.c. Preen, 3, by 
Atbellng—Pow Wow II.; br.c. Yeoman, 3, 
hy Atbellng—Miss Glennon.

G. W. Grnydoo, b.c. Zaikee, 4, by Rain
bow—Fair Gift.

Wm. Hendrie’s br.c. Scarfell, < by Shap- 
fell—Blanche of Devon; ch.c. Llchgoll, 4, 
by Juvenal—Soliloquy. '

Klrkfleld Stable's ch.h. Wire In, 6 by 
Wickham—Lady Llghtfoot SI:; cb.h. tibas. 
Elwood, 5, by Prestonpans—Chetah; b.c. 
First Born, 3. by Locohatchee—Happy Day. 
Monster Stable's br.c. War Paint, 4, Huron 
—Slf.

W. L. Oliver’s b.g. Lord Badge, 6, by 
Badge—Mocking Bird.

Queen City Stable’s b.g. Ben Crockett, 4, 
by Ben Holladay—Maggie Moore.

Jos. E. Seagram’s ch.h. Merry England, 
8, by St. George—We Know ft; br.h. Per
sistence II., 6, hy Persimmon—Laodamla: 
b.c. Crlcklade, 3, by Ladas—Craig Crook; 
b.c. Inferno, 3, by Havoc—Bon Ino

C. Stuhenbord Jr.'a ch.g. Elle, 4, by St 
Carlo—Jude.

Season Opens June 3, St. Kitts at 
Brantford and Tecumsehs Play 

at Rosedale June 10.
Left on baseby Currie 4. 

Toronto 7. 
pire—Zimmer. 
1200.

Other Eastern Leaaree Games.
At Newark— R.H.E.

New ark .......... 000000000—0 4 1
Providence ... 00000100 1— 2 11 0 

Batteries—McPherson and Latimer; Nop» 
and Thomas. Umpire—Zimmer.

At Buffalo—
Buffalo.  ........ 1
Montreal 1

Batteries—Milligan and McManus; Mc
Carthy and Gibson. Umpire—Egans. At
tendance—2905.

At Baltimore—Wet grounds.

The Chippewa Lacrosse Club, In view of 
the action of the senior management com
mittee In admitting the Torontos, lute last 
night withdrew from the C.L.A. and the 
schedule was drawn up without them, as
t0June3, St. Kitts at Brantford; 10, Tecum- 
selis at Toronto; 10, Brantford at 81 Kitts; 
17 Toronto at Brantford; St. Kitts at 
Tecumsehs; 24, Brantford at -Toronto», Te- 
eumseli» at 'St. Kitts. - An

July 1, Toronto at Tecumsehe; 3, Toron- 
tos at St. Kitts, Tecumsehs at Brantford; 
s, .St.. Kitts at Toronto»; 15, Brantford at 
Tecumsehs; 22, Torontos, at Brantford, St. 
Kitts at Tecumsehs; 20, Tecumsehs at St. 
Kitts, Brantford at Torontos.

Aug. 7, Brantford, at St. Kitts, .Tecumsehs 
at Torontos; .12, Brantford Te£S™®ehn3'
Torontos at St. Kitts: 14, St. Kitts 
Brantford; 10, Tecumsehs at Brantford, St. 
Kilts at Torontos; 26, Torontos at Tecum-

pnnga
lmNSaD>°meuVsalb.t. Bella Hamburg, by

HKmFoster^abrbLCMamle Foeter, by Fath- 
erless—Ntola; b.f. Uttle Rose, by Father-
1C'‘,r Gldtfinga’ ch.f. Winnings, by Wlck-
baGonghncres' sTb£> ch.c. Asràtat’lon, h, 
Atlicllng—Elsa Rosalind; blk.f. Kumiss, by 
Atbellng—Klsbern; b.f. Revenge, by Athe-
lllWmX GHpndrtoVb.c. Goatfell, by Sbep- 
fell—Singing Bird; ch.c. Goggles, 
gnu—Glance; br.c. Preferential, by Harvey

-LaTN. “Hedges’ Est Ot. 5
Cesarion—Theora; ch.c. Paul Markoff, by
St^U,Bncnhy,fandS„yer Wedding by 
Hnron—Ogarlta; b.f. I^cene, by Ingoldsby
_Rose Lady; ch.f. Wee Loss, by Albert
Scotch Lassie; ch.c. High Sign, by Ingolds-
^KtrkLaelï'stable’s ch.f. Lady Hnron, by'

HW0uTMnadup"Tb.c. Cologne, by Prevlou. 
— Perfume; b-c. Nagazam, by Mazagan—La 
niche’ b.g. Judge White, by Fatherless-- 
Vigile’; ch.g T. 8. Martin, by Fatherless—

R.H.E. 
1 1 0 1 X— 4 9 2 
11000—3 6 7

Association Football.
All members of last season’s Broadview 

Juvenile Football Club are requested to be 
on baud at the tnstitnte at 8.30 to-night.
An Important meeting ‘s to- be held. All 
(arsons, whether old or new plaj-ers. wish
ing to join thel spring series, are requested 
to be on hand at the Institute.

The Gntta Percha Senior Football Club 
will journey to Newmarket ou Saturday,
.VjaiL29, to play the test Newmarket team.
The following are requested to meet at the Tnrontos.
tracks, bead of Y'onge-street, at 1.15 p.m.: The Yonng _ _ ...
Galbraith, W.Cempbell, G. CampleU,Tullle, The Young Toronto Locroese cmt> wm
itorthwfck, lttddlck, McLean, MolIroy, Me- hold a meeting to-night (Friday! at.1 nomas 
1‘lierson, Dlxou, Donaldson, Chinn, and Cafe, King-street. All ipembexa and me
Bougard. All supporters are cordially lu- ' are requested to be present.__  ■
vited to travel with tile a-a m. 1 Woody Taggart will manage the Yon ,,

The following members of the Slier- Toroutos for 1905. 
bourne Football Club are «-eiiuested to be 
out to practice to-night at 6.30 on the east

American League.
R.H.E.

New York .... OOOOOOOlx- 1 4 I 
Philadelphia ..000000000—0 4 2 

Batteries—Griffith and Kleinow; Plank 
and Powers. Umpire—Connolly. Atten
dance—4000.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis 000000011010—3 8 1 
Chicago .0010 0 001010 1— 4 11 1 

Batteries—Glad and Sugden; Smith and 
McFarland. Attendance—409<k 

At Detroit—
Detroit ....... 000000000—0 2 2
Cleveland .......  1001 00000-2 10 O

Batteries— Mullen and Wood; Hess and 
Remis. U pi pire—Sheridan.
4C00.

At New York—

R.H.E.

R.H.E.
Baird on Two Winners.

Baltimore, April 27.—The weather 
was bad and the track at Pimlico 
heavy to-day, but the attendance was 
fairly good. In the fifth race Alps 
was backed down from 6 to 1 until the 
bookmakers refused to take any more 
bets. The horse finished outside the 
money. At a sale of horses in the 
paddock Reliance, who a year ago 
brought $6500 at the Whitney sale, was 
purchased by C. C. Hall for 6105. The 
summaries:

First race, 4 furlongs—Merry BelH 
110 (E. Walsh), 3 to 1. 1: Sun Glow, 105 
(Baird), 5 to 2, 2; Barberloot, 113 (J. 
Callahan), 6 to 1, 3. Time .51 1-4. 
Azure. Qui Vive, Glittering Gloria, 
Uncle Al, The Clown and Old Poker 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Brush Up, 
97 (Baird), 1 to 4, 1; Miss Shylock, 108 
(O’Brien), 8 to 1, 2; Blue Miracle, 107 
(Hoffman), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1-18 1-2. 
Twelfth Night and King Albert also 
ran.

Third race, mile, handicap—Nine 
spot, 98 (Baird), 2 to 1, 1; Bobbie Kean, 
105 (E. Walsh). 6 to 1, 2; Ruby Hemp
stead, 96 (Hodges), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.46 3-4. Waddell IL, W. B. Fasig, 
Lord Melbourne and Sir Ralph also 
ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, about two 
miles—Diver, 149 (Mr. Harrison), 7 to 5, 
1; Again, 156 (Saffell), 3 to 1, 2; Nutel- 
lus, 156 (Honlihan). 6 to 1, 3. Time 
5.04 1-2. Twilight also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Mamie March, 
96 (Hoffman), 3 to 2, 1; Hattie Day, 
101 (Barnett), 5 to 1. 2; Irene Brady, 
96 (Christian), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.19 1-2. 
Garment, Shimmer, Grey Dove and 
Alps also ran.

Sixth race, mile—The Veiled Lady, 99 
(Klenck"), even, 1; Mistlss, 94 (Baird), 
3 to 5, 2; M. F. Tarpey, 105 (Barnett), 
6 to 2, 3. Time 1.45 1-4. Tenny Belle 
and Little Cita also ran.

Attendance—
BaudR.H.E.

Boston ............ 10000001 X— 2 9 1
YVasbihgton .. 00000010 0— 1 7 0 

and McGovern; 
Wolfe, Townsend and Klttredge. Umpire— 
O’Luughlln. Attendance—1503.

At Boston— j E Seagram's ch.c. Royal George, by 
St. George—Edenlate; blk.c. Quixote, by 
at’ Georce_Gadabout; b.f. Royal China, byWorcSter—Chlnka ; ch.f. Sleeping Partner, 
by Morpheus—Pbryne; ch.f. Forty Wines,
b,GMsïrPabu,arSl?skb.f.'Marve. P„ by Plau
dit— Mllcah; t>e. Birmingham, by Sandring
ham—Cacbuca. „

C. Stubenbord, jr.’s br.c. Father Catchem, 
by Cnndleblack—Panqulta; bM.I.KJ’. ny 
Tarcoola—Queen Alta: b.f. Wee Girl, by 
Dr. Hasbrouck—Vanadls.

K. S. Turner’s br.c. William P. Klggs, 
by Wagner—Falroun; b.c. Ben Andrews, 
by Wagner—Favena.

Victoria Stakes.

'b6,„S®. SbWecePWakteer8iok, by Wad-
aw.Mii_Lai Flécha; ch.c. «Delmore, by Gold-
finch—Brlllnr; b.c. Guiding Star, by Gerol-
et'lnBrew,r& Co.’s hr.f. Ob.yesa, by The 
Commoner—Tulin Fonso; ch.c. Peter Ster-
Mi8' & BS-JSMwW Hand-

%,nrDa"y?saCcheg| St. Joseph, by Riley 
—(lara White; ch.g. Welsh, by Riley—
GR8Davlee’ b.f. Zelinda, by Kapanga Colt

(('“'e Dudley’s br.c. Gringo, by San-
dt8hDymen1dy .^"Hamburg, by

H“\bF<2teFs hr.f. Mamie Foster, by Fath

Ontario Carling Association.

sss. «suras ssst
Christie, Bongard, Ellerby and all other |™K5LaJiLu'buslneS on hand. All reporta 
members. This Is Important, as there will LonslderaWe busm preBen,ed, also the
be a meeting after practice te decide on f°.r„ners ^(lmedals. An address will be 
the team for the trip to Dundas. If mem- *.'.nto(jto trie governor-general by the 

get out to-night try and be at 
the station for the 1.15 C.1VR. train to association.
Hamilton Saturday. Any others wishing, 
to join the club will be made welcome oa 
Friday night.

The Toronto Scots Football Club will 
practice at Island Park on Saturday after
noon at 2.30. As this will" be the last prac
tice before the league opens on May 6, all 
old members of senior, intermediate and 
junior teams, also any persons who are 
desirous of joining the Scots, are requested 
to attend.

The Britannia F.C. will practice to-night 
at Bay side Park at 7 o'clock and all mem
bers and those wishing to join kindly turn, 
out.

Batteries—Tnnnehill

National League.

. 00000013
At Brooklyn- 

New York ...
Brooklyn ........ 000000000—0 6 4

Batteries—Ames arid Bresnahan; Eason, 
Reislfng and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone. 
Attendance—5686. <

At St. Lofais— St. Louis-Cincinnati game 
postponed, wed grounds.

Philadelphia — Phlladelphia-Boston 
gome postponed, wet grounds.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg-Chtcago game 
postponed, wet grounds.

The King; Edward Hotel Gold Cap.
$1200 added, for three-year-olds and up

ward—A Gold Cnp presented by the King 
Edwsrd Hotel Company, Toronito, to which 
is added a sweepstakes of $40 each, and the 
sum of $1200. of which $200 to second horse 
and $100 to third, 1% miles:

O. A. Crandall's br.g. Economist. 3, by 
Handspring—Chlone.

M. J. Daly’s b.h. Claude. 6, by Llssak— 
Lida H.; ch.c. Lindsay Gordon. 3. br Wa
tercress—Sweet; ch.h. E-illott, 3, by Radne 
‘—Aurelia II.

R. Davies’ ch.h. Ailes d’Or, 5, Melton- 
Golden Wings.

N. Dyment's ch.c. Tongorder, 3 by Or
der—Tongese.

J. Garson's ch.g. Goldfleur, 3, by Gold
finch—Fliirette.

Goughacres Stable’s hr.c. Yeoman. 3, bv 
Atheîing—Miss Glennon; hr. c. Preen. 3. 
by Atbellng—Pow Wow II.; ch. g. Fnlla- 
been, 3, bv Pnrnehnte—Rtone^rop.

G. W. Gray don's b.c. Zarkee, 4, by Rain
bow—Fair Gift.

G. M. Hendrie’s b.h. Gearholm. 4, by Re
quital—Lldn H.

Kirkfleld Stable’s Ch.h. Wire In. 8. by 
Wickham—Lady Llghtfoot II.: ch.h. War 
Whoop. 4, hy Wickham—Lndy Llghtfoot II.; 
'di.b. Charles Elwood. 5. by Prestonpins— 
Chetnh: b.c. First Bom. 3, by Locofcntche*— 
Happy Day.

Queen Cltv Stable’s b.e. Ren Crockett 4. 
by Bon Holladay—Maggie Moore.

J. E. Seagram's ch.h. Merry Enelnnd. 5, 
Rt. George—We Know It: b.c. Crlcklade, 
3. Ladas—Craig Crook: br.h. Persistence 
II.. 5.‘ Persimon—Lflodamin; b.c. Inferno, 
3, by Havoc—non Ino.

Mlnto Stakes.

hers cannot At

Golf.
[rst monthly handicap of the 

held at Lambton on fc^tur-The lAdief 
season will 
day. , ' Sunlight Senior Lcagae.

The Royal Canadians, city champions, v. 
Strathconas, at 2 o’clock, and I.C.B.U. v. 
Marlboros, at 4 o’clock, is the progi 
for the opening games at Sunlight Park to
morrow afternoon. The teams are all anxi
ous for a trial of strength, /he rivalry be
tween the chibs being very keen, so that 
closely contested games may be looked for.

Presentation of Prises.
The curling season closes to-night with 

the presentation of the prizes in the single 
rink competition, at the Caledonian Rink. 
The Mutual-street men have prepared a, 
first class program, so that an enjoyable 
evening is in store for all who attend, and 
the invitation is extended to all curlers.

ram.

Peterboro Baacball Leagne.1
Peterboro, April 27—The City League 

was completed here to-night with three 
clubs in the circuit- The officers are:
President, Howard Clegg; vice-presi
dent, W. H- Grady; secretary, Godfrey 
Cloughen. The Garrett ball was adopt
ed as the official ball. The organize- evless—Niola. M ,
tton <>f the Midland League will be com- I*.Gallagher’s b.c. Meddler, J -, 7
pleted at a meeting m Cobourg or Bow- dtcr-Uost’ ^acdls w, , b wlck. 
ma-.ivllle on Monday next or a week Daughter' , „

Goughacres' Stable ch.c. Aspiration, by 
Atheling—Elsa Rosalind; bik.f. Kumise, by 
Atbellng—Klsbern; b.f. Ava, by Athetlng— 
Knva.

Wm.

WORLÔ’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL 28

• «

>

Jack Ratlin .... 93 
Explorer.............88

the Corona, selling, 1 mile

Grenade.............. 105
Duka^er........

Ocean Tide 
Fourth race,

and 70 yards: _ . ^
Orthodox.............. 118 Red Knight ...,10.>
Ocean Tide............Ill Bouvier............... 103
Sals ..................... 10U Champlain .. ...101
Grenade ,.1W Oro ............
Lord Badge ....107 Allumeur ..
Martinmas .. ..107 
Fifth race 5 furlongs,2-year-old maidens: 

Ingleside .. ....112 Billy Banasiar -112
Gold Badge ....112 Lillie B. ............109
Gallavant..............112 Miss Point .....109
Dr. Coffey .. ..112 Josie Hampton .109
sixth race, 6 furlongs, maiden 3-year- 

olds and up:
Sunlight................ 112 Sylvanite............. 10o

..112 lnxainla............. 103

..112 High Life .

..110 Nora light.......... 103

..108 Blessiugst Last ..103 
.. 108 Ismalian .. .... 103 
..105 Maid Timbuctoo.103

< Baltimore Selections.
—Pimlico—

FIRST RACE—Escobar, Farmer Healy, 
Festoon.

SECOND RACE—Uttle Woods, Winches
ter, Monarnock.

Jliliio RACE—Lilac, Hazel Baker, Step-

107

later.

Amateur Baseball.
The Duffertn» of the Improved Junior 

League will cross bats with the Maple 
Leafs in their first league game on the lat
ter's grounds. The line-up will be as fol
lows: Ileslip, Piéton. Chnrch-. Phillips, 
liott. Atcheson, Lovett, Anson, Ker 
Stewart. Sedrich.

The Night Owls will select their team 
from the following players in their game 
with Rt. Mary's: Croft. Spry, Allan. Staines, 
Simser, McIntosh, Walker. Mawhinney, 
Ball. May. Hamahan, Morris. Lambrick, 
Doyle and Thompson. Players will meet 
at th»> Wellington House, corner King and 
Tccumseth-street. at 3 o'clock sharp.

Hendrie's br.c. King's Guinea, by
^"Ksh^l25r-Pgr."d; : «ï:ê; °<£ÏU
b>LMaNgties’CEst. b.f. Ossinaka, by 

i Ceeni’ton—Theora: ch.c. Paul Markoff, by 
St. Julien—Sannyland.

Joe. James' ch.f. Silver Wedding, hy 
Hnron—Ogarlta: b.f. I>acene. by Incoldsi'V 
— Rose Lady; ch.c. Highslgn. by Ingoldsby 
—Highfalutin; b.f. Orilene, by Iagoldsby 
Admittance. _ _ „W L. Maupln's ch.g. T. S. Martin, by 

«.......... ......... ........ -, - -...... ............ ... Fatherless—Sand; ch.g. Pater, by Father-
The Snnnvslde A C. baseball team would less—Amine; b.g. Nagazam, by Mazagan 

like to arrange a game for Satnrdny after- --La Riche’, 
noon with some fast team. Ar-hle Mayo- : j, 
of the Snnnysldrs would like to hear from Worcester—Chinks :
Mr. Gage, telephone Park 420.

The Eureka Juvenile hasehnll team will 
practise every night In Bellwoo-ls Park. All 
players and any wishing to Join the club 
are requested to turn out early.

The Baraena of the Senior Interassocln- 
t'on League will hold their meeting to
night nt 8.30 o'clock. All players are re
quested to be on band.

The Conquerors ot th-> Improved Junior 
Longue will play the Diamonds their first 
league game on" the latter's grounds and 
requost the following players to he out to 
practise to-night on the Varsity Camp's:
.Tnckson Ilodclns. Dillon. King. Agate.
XVnlsh. W. Russell. M Russell. Tv .Tones.
C Jones Armstrong. Mcllveney. Fraser.

'St. Michael’s College II BnaeMU Hub 
would like to arrange a game for Saturday 
nrtx on college grounds with any Junior rw 
Intermediate team In the city. Address .T.
O'VcIll Rt- Michael’s College.

The Eureka Pnsehnll Club request a full 
turnout of players to-night on the east 
end of Bellwoods Park, ss teams will be 
nicked for Saturday. The Junior* play 
Gore Vales and the Juvenile ploy Chester.

Tim A'erts’ Intermediate baseball team 
will hold an Important m-eting F rid-y 
night nt S n'clo-k In the Relinnco clnh- 
rnoins ** Strnnge-etreet. All plovers and 
those "wishing to Join arc naked to be pres-

■Ù87away.
FOURTH RACE—Wcstown, Croxton, 

Wca ten.
FIFTH RACE}—Hftgamans, Probe, Win

chester.
SIXTH RACF)—Van* Rosen, Mormlont 

Mamie March.

. 84
El- $1009 ndd'-d. for three-vear-n-lds and up

ward. fHItnc sweepstakes. $1000 added, nf 
which $200 to second horse and $100 to 
third. 1 1-16 miles:

II Booker's b.e The Bugaboo, 4. by 
Creighton—Irene E.

A. Brown & Co.'s hr g. Wnter Tower, 6, 
by Watercress—Dnchess of Towers.

rv>nnell's br.h. R^tnuket. 6. by 
Lord Hartington—Mary Greenwood.

O. A Crandall'* br.g. Economist. 3. by
ITands^rinc—Chionc.

M. T. Daly's ch.h EIHott R. Racine— 
Anrells TT.: ch. c Lindsay Gordon. 3. by 
Wn torcresF—R weet.

R. Davies' b.c. Gullstan. 3. by Rt. An
drew—Glenthorn.

N. Dyment's blk.g. Rapper, 4. by Conr- 
towit—Kstn Hardcastle.

J R. Flynn's br.c No Trumpcr, 3. by 
Fir'Walter—Ace of Hearts.

J. Garson's ch.g. Goldfleur, 3. by Gold
finch-—Fleuret te.

A. A. Gates* hr.or Benckart, aged, Galon 
fl-Or—>fnric Shanklln.

C. Gibhins* ch h. Embarrassment. 5. by 
Flash in th* Pan.

nr ns.Deadbeat at Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn., April 27.—At Cum

berland Park to-day close and exciting Pimlico Card,
finishes were the rule, and in the fifth , Baltlmore April ^.-Flret race, for 3- 
race Yo San and Ice Water made a year-olds and upwards, at 5 lbs, below the 
dead heat after a fine struggle. scale, selling, $309 added. 5Vi furlongs:

The following message was posted Mrs. Fra'k Foster 97 Pat Bulger .. 
on the track bulletin board to-day: King Albert .. ..103 l’at Dunpby ••
“Chicago. April 27.-E- S- Bradley, race Fondness...........SO Aqua .. .....
track, Nashville, Tenn.: 'Prevent the Bird Forth .. ..107 Farmer Heaiy ..89 
horsemen from coming here. (Signed) race." for 3-renr-olds and upwards,
George A. Gibbs.’ " selling. $400 added, i m!Ie:

Mr. Gibbs Is president of the Worth m. f Tarpey...10> Monadnork
Jockey Club Weather cloudy- Tracy Setnqnet .. ....108 H. Lutherman Jr.103
Blow- Summary: R/dllght ............... 108 Winchester . . . .W

First race, 6 furlongs.—Miss Jordan. Ulttle Woods .... 90 Nellie Forest . .1 
100 (C. Kelly. 6 to 5, 1; Layson. 107 (D. „ ™rdsr a’dded l mile
Austin), 4 to 1, 2: Mcllvain, 112 (Wish- m rherlpe.................100
ard). 9 to 2, 3. Time L 16. Varieties, Hn.xel Baker .. h-, stepawoy" .. ...101
Opelanta, Halcyon Days, Saranola, Limerick............ 03
Betty Brent also ran. Fourth race. srcepleebnse. 4 year-oldfl

Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Helena and upwards non-winners at this meeting. 
C, 105 (Austin), 6 to 5, 1; Velours. Iflx selling. $4<x) added the short course.
(Wlshard). 'o to 2. 2: Polly Prim, 105 AUcriFerris " 136 Flower Girl".. ..131
(Munroe), 5 to 1. 3 TimeA5 3-4. Lieber ntnsM ........... 143 Man o’War ...157
Gore, Wrenne, Little Mike, Four in- croxton"................ trie, Mnrrelton Chief. HI
Hand and Pled Piper also ran. Fifth race, for 3-year-olds, selling, $400

Third race, 1 mile—Benvollo, 109 added. 1 mile:
Winchester .. 11»
Hagamans .. ..103

Sixth nice for :t year-olds and upwards, 
$300 added. 6 furlongs:
Mnrmton ............. 102 Mamie March .. .160
Elect re ss.............. 107 Seventh Y\erd..10n
Fcmo-'k ...............112 Replevin ..
Newsboy .............102 Temerity ..
Montebello .. ..105 Rvlvcnla ..
Mme Satan .. .100 Yon Roson ..

. .111 Sandown ..
Bill)' Roche 
Spoc ....
Fiat .... .
Phoebus ... 
Observer ..
Supreme Court .105

103sr,
104

E. Seagram’s b.f. Rx>yal Chinn, by 
ch.c. Royal George,

tw'stG^rge-Ëdenlate. hlk.c. QuIxotc. hy
St. George—Gadabout; b.c. The Chef, by 
"'*'v!a*8trains & Ca’s b.f. Marvel P.. l\r
r,and.t-M.,cah;_h.kBe|rHumoriM, by «j-

. 108 11 Ward Pro*.' br.g. Gypsano, 8, by Water
cress—Boheme.

Nashville Selections.
—Cumberland Park—

RACE—Orderly, Glad Hand, Ontario Pane.
$600 added, for maiden three-year-old* and 

upward. own<*fl.'foaled and rni*ed In Can- 
ndn $(Wi added, of which 6100 to eecowt 
horse and $50 to third. 1 mile and * fttr'ona:

Hon A. neck's b.g. Chateaubriand, 3. by 
Chateau—K1te*trlng. „ .

R navies" b.f. Penn- Whistle. 5 hv 
Farthing—Thistle: eh.e Carereollxle 3. hv 
Knraora Colt—Zeal ch.f. Scotch Cap. 3. 
hr Knnnngn Colt—Thistle.

.T Dvmont. Pc's. ch.f. star Away. 8. hr 
nistnrhance TIT —Terra Nora 11.

N Dym-nt"* ch.c. Will Kin". 3. hr-Can- 
n|P nor—The Dncheas: ch f Mal» of Bar
rie 3 hv Canute Boy. Maid of Eller*!'».

P Gorman'* ch.g. Yarrow. 4. hy Der- 
xvrim tvrn f«r—Oiron

William TTendr!-»’» be. Heather .Toek. 4

FIRST 
BlvtlincB».

SECOND RACE)—St. Idleways, YVlstful, 
Identity.

'HURD RACE—Ferris entry, Rtp, Mr.
Ros<'’ „ FOURTH RACE—Clifton Boy, Ogontz,
Arm-hue.

FIFTH RACE—Bazll, Norwood Ohl<h 
Dart hula.

SIXTH 
Juba.

ful—Margery: 
rl Ogham—Cocnuca.

C. Stu1>enl>ord, Jr.'s b,c. Father Catehem, 
bv Candlehlack—Panqulta; br.c J K.F.. 
by Tarcoola—Queen Alta; b.f. Wee Girl, by
rirR Hsar«"Swirngm P. Riggs, by 

b.c. Ben Andrews, by Knlcht of Ellcrsll
Gonghnerea Stable'* hr.c. Yeoman. 3 hr 

Athellnr—Miss Glennon: h.g Derry. 3. hr 
Parachute—Judy: ch.g. Fnllnheen. 3. hy 
Parachute—Store Crop.

G. W. Grardon's b.c. Zarkee. 4. by Rain
bow—Fair Gift.

William Hendrie's ch.c. Txiehgoll, 4. hr 
Juvenal— Follloony: hr.f. Bine Grona-, 3, 
hv mtthomis—The Dove.

William Jennings' hg Malabar. 5. by 
notifie—Lillian.

Klrkfleld Stable'* ch.h. Wire In. 6 by 
Wickham—Lady Llghtfoot IL: ch.h. Clin*.

Wagner—Falroun ; 
Wagner—Favena.. .151

RACE—Brooklyn, Hortensia, Woodrtock Plate.
«1.500 added, for 3-year-olds, sweepstakes, 

$1500 Odded, ot which $200 to second horse 
and $10" to third, 1% miles:

Mrs. >1. Baker’s ch.c. Asterisk, by St.
G0.IPÂ~CrandaÙ, br.g. .Economist, by Hand- 
spring—Chlone^ ^ ^ UndBay Gordon, hy

WRt"Darie,"brGull,tan. b, 8t. Andrew-

G1K Dyment’s ch.c. Tongorder. by Order-

1 °P.6 Gallagber'e ch.f. Mlaa Kart, by Lieber
KjrlG?ra«’s ch.g. Goldfleur, by Goldfinch

Gough a (me* Stable’, br.c, Preen, by Athe- 
line—Pow W<* II.; lnr.c. Yeoman, by Atbe- ling—Miss Glennon; ch.g. Fellaheen, by 
Parachute—Rtpne Crop; b.g. Derry, y
F Mnroh Hendrïe’abr.c. Land's End. b, Esh
er or Handsome—Ultimatum ; hr.f. Blue 
<9rouse by Tlthonus—The Dove.G Klrkfleld Stable’s b.c. First Born, by
LO/0EtC^ae^m'P,Ph.?ainfcrno, b, Havoc 
-Bon ino; b? Crlcklade, by Ladam-Cralg 
Crook; b.c. St. Aubyn, by St. Aldan—
f'\vinC Wright's b.c. Calabria, by Belrldere 
—Prlnceaa G.

Toronto Cnp.
$2000 added, for 3-year-olds 

■weeMtake* $2000 added, of which 6300 to seemuf^orae and 6200 to third, H5 mltoo:
Mrs. Bnkt-r’e ch.c. Aateriak, 3, by St. Gn- 

tfpu—Starlet: b.c. The Bugaboo, 4, by 
Creighton—Irene EX „ .

O. A. Crandall’a br.g. Economist, 3, by

Nn-«li>llle Weights.
Nashville. April 27.—First race, 5^ fur

longs. selling; 4-yenr-olds and up:
Blue Flams ....100 Madoc .................. 104
Orderly ....1U4 Golden Cottage. 102
Van Tassel ....10*2 Blythnese...........10.#

! Glad Hand ....loo Irene Mac ...........100
Billy Boyle .... 97 

Second race, selling, maiden 2-year-old 
fillies:
Wistful................103 Rosega ..................103
Identity .. ....103 Frau!. Krupp ..103
St. Idleways.... 103 Miss Margo .... 98

Third race, steeplechase, short, course :
zBalzac .............. 159 zBank Street ..134
Rip ....  149 Mr. Rose .
Class Lender . ..135 Bvonder ...
Sioux Chief ... . 12."< Bank Holiday .126

/Coupled os Ferris’ entry.
Fourth race, selling, same conditions as 

first:
Ogontz ....
Pierpont ..
Eleata ....
Arncbue ..
.Tehaue ..................92

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling, 3-year- 
olds:
Bazll ................  .106 Norwood Ohio .105
Russell A............100 Dartbnla............. 100
Arthur Stillwell. 00 Gasconne .. .... 97
Chas. T. Noland. 97 Madison Square. 94
Margery Gaffney. 92

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and 
up. selling:
Chnmblee........... 190 Brooklyn ..
Horten «la.......... 105 Orient ....
Blue Mint..........99 John .... ..
Anna Fitzhugh . 95 Blue G. Girl
Lila Noel .......... «0 Lou M...................... 85

Weather clear, track fast.

Probe .................. 106
*

We Cut
• Continued on Page 6... .10.5 

.. .100Them
Special Lines ol

Mohair
Serge

102
.109 BLACK SILESIA4 |t Jamaica Selection».

—New York—
FTRRT RACE—Pasadena, Iota. Teacress.
SECOND RACE—First Water. Green 

Room. Runflre.
THIRD RACE—OCEAN TIDE. DOLLY 

SPANKER. Grenade.
FOURTH RACE—Martlnmas.Red Knight, 

Rais.
FIFTH RACE!—Gold Radge. Dr. Coffey, 

Ingleside.
SIXTH RACE—Phoebus. Billy Roche. Is

malian.

..145 

.. 131
The following players rf fh» Bonnr Y. M. 

A hnanhall ream nr. rrqimstwl to t-im ont 
to rravtlre on Frldriy rr.n.lnff:*Pnrk*. At
kinson MrCI-lanff. M.Mlllan, 3f*> Glh- 
îon On Hr**. Brook*. Prarork. Hnnt*r. R. 
R„.h. W. Rn*h. Wreo. A mertme will 
hn hrlrl nf'-r pr.-tlre to pick th. t.nm to 
play th. Monarek A. C n ""irtlre gnm» 
on Sntnnliiv nftprnoon nt 3.30 on the east 
elite* nf H'-h Park rate*.George Moran’* hn*ehall calendar, with 

u excellent ent of the Toronto team, 1* 
being distributed. .

A deal ha* been eompleted In Montreal 
whereby Rlek Adams eif| the Montreal team 
wa« handed over to Toronto In exrhange 
fer Weldensnnl.

Manager Stallings of Buffalo announees 
that .Tee- Delehantr. last seaaon’s heayy-hlt- 
ting outfielder, had come to terms and will 
again wrur th#1 Bison nnlform.

A good ratrher and third he*eman 
sccnre remunerative position in Ontario city 
by applying to the baseball editor.

TWO SPECIAL LINES
Corker (Soft Finish) 15 1 -2 
Belfast (Soft Finish) 16 1-2

NOW IN STOCK

ATl<
I*. . 107 Clifton Boy .... 107

. 105 Mag. Xnlln

. 1P2 Duke Alexis ....hr’

.100 Hiawatha
65c. 102

99Extra 
Value 

u in
edged

Jamaica Card.
New York. April 27.—Firrt race, handi

cap. 5% furlongs. 3-renr-olds:
Pasadena .. ....123 Toaorcss..............116
Iota .....................11S Sparkling Star ..115
Gilpin.................. .117 Ranger ................ 114

Second race, 4V» furlongs. 2-venr-olds:
pRllotltox .,.105

.1"> II About Yon . .105 

.110 Hocus Pocus ...102

an
nvas 

at isc.

CHARLES M. HOMEAny length or 
quantity required.

Mall orders shipped same day as received. Green Room ...115 
First Wnter .
Runflre .... .
On I In va n t..........105

Third race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 yard» 
S-yc ar-elds and up:
Dolly Spanker .112 Kehallan........... 90

.105
■ü99WELLER & LESLIE, 97

WHOLESALE TAILORS* TRIMMINGS, TORONTOran95
TAILORS’ SUPPLIES,

fkmN. 3721.
1~'—^ 4k* fh 4. I, « _

133 DAY STREET.

Walier RAAfonham & Sonsy/Wre&i Àg<nuT|
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N C/T. EATON
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M. "aeciais

and Hoi
Are You Careless 0B.of your appearance? Going through the 

world as if your fellowmen were shov- ! 
ing you out of their way? Satisfied j 
with any kind of clothing?

If that’s the kind of man you are, ! 
the following facts will be useful to you i 
just as far as you’ll take advantage of 
them. We generally talk to the PAR. 
TICULAR class of men, because, 
they're the people OUR KIND of 
clothing appeals to. But we’d like to 
get a chance to brace YOU up and 

^tnake you look like somebody. We’re 
pleasing all kinds of men everyday, 
this way:

Men's Fine Colored Worsted Suits, all wool Im
ported English fabrics. In neat small pat
terns, stripe effects and checks, choice 
colorings, made In Binfcle-breasted sacque 

v style, with wide concave shoulders and
close fitting collars, perfect workmanship, best black silk ft ft ftn 
linings, sizes 36 to 44, $18.00 anfi ........................ •••.................AUtVV

# ogtSS,

„ $1» Ve*
Pur

jjfsw

ST
V;>

r

Quit

n-^wooii
Fh!n« t*”''’'

zSfon11

$

Sprir
SI

Shirt
jjpth sod twe

New SI

Scotch Tweed Suits, pure soft wool and fast colors. In the new browns 
and greys, with colored overplaid, also light grey fancy worsted, 
with white thread overplaid, single-breasted sacque, best I C CO 
quality linings.............................................................................. I U*UU

Men’s Suite, fancy colored worsteds, in brown and grey shades, neat 
mixtures, with overplaid, also stylish checked patterns of genuine 
Scotch tweed, in light greys and browns, single-breasted sacques, 
witù the latest style shoulders, well tailored and fin- I 9 Cl) 

ished ................................................. ....................................................... .. IO.UU

Scotch Tweed Suits, in browns with large ojer~ 
plaid, also fawn checked pattern, also light 
grey all-wool tweed, with blue thread over- 
plald and a worsted finished tweed, black 
ground with blue and red' thread stripe, 
single-breasted sacque shape, Ital- I I HQ 
lan cloth linings . ;.................................  * •■wU

Youths’ or Young Men's Suits, in fancy worsted 
and Scotch tweeds, in all the newest designs 
and colorings, stripe effects and overplalds, 
single or double-breasted, cut with the new 
wide concave Shoulder, well padded, with best 
quality of trimmings, sizes 32 to 1C flfl 
36, $11.0», $12.60 and: .............................I U.UU

Men’s Dressy Top Overcoats, in plain grey che
viot, grey and black, fine quality of clay 
worsted, also fawn and olive shades covert 
cloths, all made In the box-back style, with 
self collars and Italian linings, in An 
sizes 34 to 44, .................................. I U.UU

A large assortment of styles andi patterns of 
Men’s Imported English and American 
Washing Vests, in light and dark shades 
of duties and piques, prices $1.60, O C||

-I $2.00, $3.00 and ................ ...................... U.UU

Main Floor—Queen Street.
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We make it oyr business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels
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MICH IE A CO1,ev? ifi*

Glasgow Herald, However, is Inclined 
to Blame Some of Our Faults to 

American Influence.

7 King West

(éenedtan Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 27.—The Glasgow Her

ald says it is the way of young na
tions, as of young people, to court re
buke, and it is not a surprise therefore 
that Earl Grey at the beginning of his 
administration has been Impelled to 
litter words of admonition and in
struction. Earl Grey appeared afraid 
lest Canadians should allow “vulgarity 
and swelled head to blunt the edge of 
their efficiency.” The Herald will not 
be greatly surprised if Canadians have 
treated these métaphores with eome- 

less than respect. They may. for 
instance obJ:ct,that no nation has grown 
_ ....., u/ fa... ,-isu ust- This is a case,
;ou .n which the force of example must 

allowed to count for much, as 
Americans have never lost any oppor- 

eiiey have resourcefully In
vented a mode of proclaiming to the 
world that they are the greatest peo
ple on earth.

This would be quieUy accepted as 
the boast hag even been admitted that 
the States are the greatest liars on 
any continent, but the nation which 
sets out by giving itself a glowing 
character self-lmposes the severe pen
alty of living up to the ideal. So all 
important questions is not so much as 
regarding degree, but if the “swelled 
head” Canadians incline to effect. It. 
they have ample room for the worth
iest of ambitions. Nobody will blame 
them severely if. In the event of suc
cessful realization, they feel constrain
ed to do a. little shouting. They readily 
take as emigrants the sturdiest and 
healthiest of our race. Why not take 
a few of our worst, which we could 
gladly spare, even at the risk of hear
ing glowing tales about Canadians' 
magnanimity?

It has been told by British, as well 
as by French-Canadlans. that they are 
loyal to the British crown. Why do 
not these eminent patriots remember 
the British navy, which keeps their 
chores inviolate? One could almost 
wish that Instead of gently excusing
this “young nation" Earl Grey and -Lord Balfour would utilize all their John. Wilkes Booth s Pistol, 
chances to tell Canada it is old enough The Derringer pistol used by Jonn 
to know better and to pay more. Wilkes Booth In assassinating Presi-

------- ---- ------------------ dent Lincoln Is (n a safe In the office
Where to Bnry Paul Jones. of the Judge advocate general of the

Discussion as to where Paul Jones' army in Washington, having been In 
bones should be buried is becoming ac- the custody of the Judge advocate gen- HMe 
five. The Daughters of the American | eral since tho trial of the conspira- 
Revolution favor Annapolis. So do tors. This has been brought euthy 
naval officers. But there Is one sound the recent sale in Philadelphia of a, 
argument in favor of Arlington Ceme- , pistol with which the crime was said 
terv A thousand people from various to have been committed. The pur

of the United States visit Ar-j c haser wrote on to the war department
who visits and learned that he had been vlctlmlz-
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51 Gold and purple- 
purple and geld—Dia
mond Hall is aglow 
with the Horse Show’s 
royal colors.
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Flowers and ribbons, 
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land. ft

51 And such 'royal 
colors are doubly be
fitting in this store— 
because by special ap
pointment Ryrie Bros, 
arc jewelers to his 
Excellency the Gover
nor-General.

5] Note our announce
ments elsewhere in 
these pages.
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Andrew Carneele, Historian. Fact* About the Eye.
Andrew Carnegie has been at work The eye of a young child Is as trans

fer Six months on a life of James parent as water; that of the youth a 
Watt, the Scotchman who first reallz- little less so; In the man of 30 til* eyes 
ed the power of steam while watch- begins to be slightly opaque; In the 
ing the lid of a kettle bot» up and ; man of 50 or 60 It Is decidedly opaque, 
down. Mr. Carnegie has gathered an and In the man of 70 or l80 Id is dull 
Immense amount of Information about and lusterless. This gradual develop- 
hls famous countryman, and it Is said ment of opacity is due to the Increase 
he has written a really sympathetic of fibrous tissue and deposit of waste 
and clever biography. 1 matter in the eyes-
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There is no Salt for table vise that 
can compare with WINDSOR SALT.
It is absolutely pure, never cakes, and 
is always the same perfect quality.

FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4
the day may come when TennjreOn’s cry 
« a broken end breeding heart may W 
eitiy partially unattainable. The touch 
of the vanished hand may not come 
back, but there will be the sound of the 
voice that is still, graven on Imperish 
able metal and reproduced at will be 
the marvelous developments of modern 
science. This generation has supped 
so full of marvels that nothing now 
adays seems able to rouse more than a 
passing Interest. But if much has been 
done, infinitely more remains to do.

in from mmiThe Toronto World We have put exceptional 
style intp every line of the 
Semi-ready Covert Coat.

A Merging Newspaper published every
day In tee year.

Telephone—prlTSte exchange 
departments—Main 252.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
8iBx*.y£&.D*"T’ tt,e,u?.e4 *■;.»
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months •* *
Four months “
Three months “
One swath ’ “

These rates include postage ell over Cea-
ads. United states dr Great Britain. Newton spoke of hlmeelf In the stmllt-

T' m,d “p a
In almost every town end village^ of on pebblee from the Illimitable shore on 
tario will include free delivery at the ano whJch he 8teod We. have fplcktd up a

Social terms to agents .îîïe'**âd* tew more—that le all. 
rites to newndrnlere on flPP1,c?V?P*- fertlelog rites on tppllcation. Addrejse

THT^t°oEC.Dn.fi*
Hamilton Office, Roynl Corner. Jemea prof. James Mavor, who le not friend- 

•treet North. Telephone No. Bds. jy to the cause of municipal owner-
*hip. mentions the city council's deal
ings with the efty Are brigade 
significant example cf municipal admin
istration. This, he argued, showed the 
extreme danger ot-'Increasing the num
ber of municipal functionaries beyond 
a Very small proportion of the popula
tion. The larger the body of civic em
ploye* becomes, he says, the tro.e does 
It constitute a menace to the remain
der of th* citizens.

It Is no leas significant that, nltho a 
possible danger in the direction Prof.
Mavor indicates ha* occurred to many 
observer* In Greet Britain, there has 
not, as yet, been any instance of. com
bination on the part Of employee of 
any of the British cities for the purpose 
of raiding the taxpayers. For this there 
are various causes, but the most ef
fectual is the knowledge that any at
tempt to exercize undue pressure of tha 
kind Indicated would not only be
promptly resented and checked, but „fter an the party clubs have faded aggregation that succumbed to a llng- 
would result in a demand for t”e die-' into lnglorloui oblivion. erlng illness last January,
franchlsement of all municipal cm- 
ployes. Such a possibility has not been 
Ignored by the supporters of municipal 
ownership in Britain, and during his 
term of office Sir Samuel Chisholm, the 
predecessor of the present Lord Provost 
of Glasgow, expressed the opinio o that 
the time might arrive either for dis
franchisement as a condition of muni-

r

connecting all

1. The Semi-ready Covert Coat is in a class by

The popularity of the Covert Coat has started 
every clothier and tailor producing them. They 
see nothing else in it than a short overcoat, and 
their product naturally lacks style, expression and 
individuality.

We don’t believe anything would make you 
more thoroughly realize the exclusiveness of Semi
ready style than to place one of our Covert Coats 
alongside one of these attempts.

Every line or the Semi-ready Covert coat is y 
expressive of style—it shows an individuality that 
marks its wearer as a well-dressed man.

Would you like to try one on? You won’t 
be opportuned to buy.

Prices, $15 to $25.

Establishes Fund for "Poorest Paid 
Yet One of Highest1’ of 

Professions.

». itself.1.!
1.

.75
M

New York, April 27.—A gift of $10,- 
000,000 .by Andrew Carnegie, to provide 
annuities tor college professors who are 
not able to continue in active service, 
was announced to-day by Frank A. 
Vanderlip,vice-president of the Nation
al City Bank of New York. Professors 
in the United States, Canada, and New
foundland will share In d‘Btrl,b“*J°2 
of the income of the fund. United 
States Steel Corporation 5 per cent, 
mortgage bonds tor $10,000,000 ha^e 
been transferred to a board of trustees, 
and steps will be taken at once to or
ganize a corporation to receive the do
nation. Dh Pritchett, president of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
and Mr. Vanderlip have been selected 
by Mr. Carnegie to obtain data on the, sae sjs se
place on Nov. 15. The corporation will 
be styled! the Carnegie Foundation.
, Mr. Carnegie's letter to the trustees 

dated April 18, and is as follows: I 
îave reached the conclusion that the 
least rewarded of all the professions is 
hat of teacher in our higher educa- 
ic-nal institutions. New York City gen- 
rously, and very wisely, provides re
ining pensions for teachers in her pub
ic schools, and also for her policemen. 
Very few indeed of our colleges are 
able to do so. The consequences are 
grievous. Able men hesitate to adopt 
teaching as a career, and many old 
professors, whose places should be oc
cupied by younger men, cannot be re
tired.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP AND EM
PLOYES.

FOREIGN AGENCIES. __
Advertisements and •ubacrlptlcns a reived through any respon'lbls advertu s 

sgency In Englnnd. the United State 
France. Australis. Germany, etc. . ,.

The Vorld ran be obtained It tne 
lowing News Stand»:

Windsor Hall ....
St. Lawrence Hall .................
J. Walsh, 11 St. John Ft. ... 
peacock A Jones 5"ÎJ|0.
Ellkott Square News Stand ^Bnirnw. 
Wolverine News Co. ... D*trolk,;!«: 
Dispatch and Agency Co. .. • tm*. 

and all hotel, and newadenlers.
St Denis Hotel ................  New Tors-
Pb. Now» Co.. 217 Deerborn.sttWf|i(:(>
John‘McDonald WlnBjpeg. Man-
T. A. McIntosh ..........Wlnalpe*. »»"•î,7ffi'ws* %h557S«ir2S Trya

as a

.Montreal.

.Mantrenl. I

Semi-ready"
Tailoring

TORONTO

> • ®
COMPLAINTS.

Readers of The World will confer a favor 
If ttey will notify the publishers reeardlng 
mar Irregularities or lateness In delivery.

If The World Is not offered for sale on 
any trains or at any news stands where it 
should be, thru Insufficient snnpiy or other 

please notify tne pnUllebers. Phone

22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

Revenue Is Ample.
“X have, therefore, transferred to you 

and your successors, as trustees. $10,- 
000,000 5 per cent, first mortgage bonds 
of the United States Steel Corporation, 
teh revenue from which is to provide 
retiring pensions for the teachers of 
universities, colleges and technical 
schools In our country, Canada and 
Newfoundland, under such conditions 
as you may adopt from time to time. 
Expert calculation shows that the rev
enue will be ample for the purpose. The 
fund applies to the three classes of in
stitutions named, without regard to 
race, sex, creed or color. We have, 
however, to recognize that state and 
colonial governments which have es
tablished, or mainly support, universi
ties, colleges or schools may prefer that 
their relations shall remain exclusively 
with the state. I cannot, therefore, 
presume

"There is another class which states 
do not aid, their constitutions In some 
cases even forbidding it, viz., sectarian 
institutions. Many of these, estab
lished long ago, were truly sectarian, 
but to-day are free to all men of all 
creeds, or of none—such are to be con
sidered sectarian now. Only such as 
are under control of a sect, or require 
trustees! or a majority thereof), offi
cers, faculty or students, to belong to 
any specified sect, or which impose any 
theological test, are to be excluded."

Trustees shall hold office for five 
years and be eligible for re-election. 
The first trustees shall draw lots for 
one. two, three, four or five-year terms, 
so that one-fifth shall retire each year. 
Each Institution participating In the 
fund shall cast one vote for trustees. 
The trustees are given full powers to 
manage the trust In every respect.

Board of Trustees.
The trustees are as follows: President 

A T Hadley, Yale University, New Ha
ven, Conn; Président Charles William 
Eliot, Harvard University, Cambridge, 
Mass; President William R Harper, 
University of Chicago, Chicago, 111; 
President Nicholas Murray Butter, Co
lumbia University, New York; Presl-' 
dent Jacob G. Schurman. Cornell Utot- 
verslty, Ithaca, N. Y.; President 
Woodrow Wilson, Princeton Univer
sity Princeton, N. J.; President L. 
Clarke Seelye, Smith College, North
ampton, Mass.; Provost Charles C.Har- 

University of Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, Pa,; President Alexander 
C. Humphreys, Stevens Institute, Ho
boken. N. J.; Chancellor S. B. McCor
mick, Western University of Pennsyl- 
vanl^ Allegheny, Pa.; President Ed
win B. Craighead, Tulane University, 
New Orleans, La.; President H. C. 
King, Oberiln College. Oberlln. Ohio; 
President C. F. Thwlng, Western Re
serve University, Cleveland, Ohio; Pre
sident Thomas McClelland. Knox Col- 
„se'..Galesbur®’ M-: Pres dent Edwin 
H. Hughes, De Pauw University, 
Green Cgstle, Ind.; President H. Mc
Clelland Bell, Drake University, Des 
Moines. Iowa; President George H. 
Denny. Washington and Lee Univer
sity, Lexington, Va.; Preifdent Peter- 
son, McGill University, Montreal, Can
ada; President Samuel Plautz, Law- 
rence Universuy of Wisconsin, Apple- 
F iî'i President David S. Jordan,
Leland Stanford, Junior, University, 
Palo Alto, California; President W. H. 
Ciri?wf2T5' Allegheny College. Meatl- 
vtlle, Pa.: Henry S. Pritchett, Boston. 
Mass., president Massachusetts Insti-
viî v ^.echm0l?fy; F' A- Vanderlip, 

Ygrk- T- Morris Carnegie, ..ew 
?" Franks' Hoboken. N. J. 

T. Morris Carnegie is a nephew of An
drew Carnegie. R. A. Franks 
Carnegie's financial secretary.

cause. 
Main 233.

British naval guns may be as de- 
| The labor interests In Toronto have fectlve as The London Graphic says 
not been as alert as usual or they would, they are, but rival naval powers will 

i have extended an official welcome to continue to show a coy reluctance to 
Earl Grey. His excellency has tsken get within range of them, 

j a deep Interest In labor affairs. He 
has Identified himself with several 
movements looking to the solution ot) 
social problems and has well-deeerved,

I the recognition of organized labor In 
| this country.

There was no design, of course, In 
the failure of the labor Interests of To
ronto to extend an official welcome to

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.
PERPETUAL FRANCHISE.

It is extraordinary that the term 
"perpetual franchise" should be even 
heard in present-day dta’ings between

THE

corporations and municipalities. The 
perpetual franchise Is an Iniquity Of the | “The whole world Is In trouble when 

I travel," says Germany's haughty 
kaiser. But If we remember rightly It 
was the kaiser who was In trouble 

, when Britain's Flying Squadron travel-

old age that should not be laid on the 
new. Yet despite the evils that ex
perience has shown to go hand in hand 
with surrender of a publia utility for all 
time we still have cases of corporations 
coolly proposing perpetual franchises 
and municipalities as coolly entertain
ing them. That the municipalities which 
will listen to such proposals ate com
paratively few is not open to question. 
Wide-awake, progressive municipalities 
realize how closely their welfare a

clpal employment, or at least only a 
sectional representation carefully and 
well differentiated. The danger of a 
combination of public employes against 
the general interest, whatever It may 
be, exists in connection with all civil
services, and Is no argument by Itself ^ ^ernor-general. They simply a! oftentimes his only fortune, 
against municipal ownership. ,owed the c,ty » we,come c6me thru His best opportunity is to insure hie
temptu t18 rrort<tthot at- :wr^dtrRed,dno;^toke for th<&eneflt ot or ,am-

! hâv h ,, | organized labor to Invite Earl Grey to
ter have been made, not In Britain. I Labor Temple, whWe lt ls pr0b,ble
where municipal ownership so largely ( h)g excellency wottl(1 have thrown out 
Prevail, but In Use United States. MvMctfl 1(leae on gestions af-
where H does not. There must be a|f 1lber lntere8t8.

Ied-
; OPPORTUNITY.

A young man's opportunities are to Include them.

Ily.
A day will come when he will no 

longer be Insurable. Death or disease 
may Intervene.

Every year of delayed Insurance In
creases the cost and puts farther away 
the completion of the distribution or 
endowment period when the benefit of 
foresight in early life may be reaped.

There ls no better company with 
which to placé life Insurance than the 
Manufacturers’ Life.

dependent on the nature of the fran
chises they confer on corporations, and 
how municipalities dealing with cor
porations on modern principles prosper 
at the expense cf rival municipalities 
which have voted themselves into the 
hands of perpetual monopoly.

There ls this to be said for tome of 
the municipalities that are induced to 
grant perpetual monopolies—they do it 
Innocently. Their legal representatives 
as a rule are not competent to grapple 
with the high salaried legal talent that 
is at the command of every strong cor
poration. The result is that they a:e 
drawn into an agreement that Is repre
sented to mean oiki thing, and lt ulti
mately turns out to mean something of 
a much more serious character.

I

reason for this, and can It not be 
found in the superior public spirit!
which Is found in British municipal!- Western opinion on the autenomy bill 
ties, and to which ownership by the Is reflected In the result of the local 
citizens of their service monopolies has election in Mountain. Strictly provltt- 
greatly contributed? Again, is them ciel questions were cbscured.ln the cam-
not a vastly greater danger in the pro- paign. and the people were asked to -write for rates, stating your age 
sence in our cities of great monopoly pronounce on thre coercion of the North- next birthday, to any agent of the 
bolding corporations wielding not only! west, the Laurier government’s tPeat’ company, or to The Manufacturers’ 
direct Influence at the pel!» thru their I nrent of Manitoba's boundary claims, L1(e xnsu^anee Co., Head Office, ¥o- 
employes.butlndlreot Influence thru con- *nd Mgr. Sbarrettl’s Interference In

A PROTEST AND A WARNING.

f
J

ronto, Canada.
A cinematograph martyr

DEVOURED by real lions

tributlons ^campaign funds, and even Canadian political affairs. That th;se| 
worse forms ot political corruption? were the real Issues In the fight was

admitted by The Winnipeg Free Press, 
the organ of the Laurier government, 
which, In reviewing the campaign at 
the beginning of the week, said:

They (Roblln and Rogers) appear 
to have believed that In Mountain 
there was greet popular exclt-nient 
and indignation over the action of 
the Dominion government In includ
ing educational clauses in the auto
nomy bills, and over its failure to 
extend the boundaries of Manitoba 
immediately upon the demand of 
the Manitoba ministers, and they 
thought apparently that by loudly 
appealing to prejudices and exciting 

by the discussion at Ottawa they 
could sweep Mountain from its 
Liberal moorings. The L berals have 
now made a pretty thoro prelimi
nary canvass of the constituency, 
and they find no signs of any dis
satisfaction arising from the issues 
upon which the government is try
ing to force the fighting. The boun
dary question, when discussed, in
jures rather than helps the govern
ment,. and thei Conservative apeik- 
ers, realizing thta, are dwelling 
more upon the school question and 
the Sbarrettl incident, hoping by 
the ut-e of strong language, and by 
deliberate misrepresentation, to ex
cite the sentiment of Protestant 
Liberals, and thus secure their vêtes 
for Mr. McIntyre.

It is astonishing in view of the ap
palling condition of meet, perhaps all, 
of tho cities ot the United States where 
Individualism has so long been the mov-

i_S
In a t»11, glass-roofed building. Just 

outside Paris, high up on the Top floor, 
where the light is‘good, a strange and 
Interesting spectacle was witnessed to
day, says The London Express.

The building belongs to thi firm cf 
Pathe Brothers, and the floor had been 
converted into a very good imitation 
of an arena, where, for the benefit of 
the cinematograph operator, a “Chris
tian captive" was to be torn to pieces 
to make "a Roman holiday."

In the corner of the arena an over
turned chariot lay, while the cardboard 
horses which had drawn lt beat the 
air with their hoofs in an ineffectual 
effort to recover their equilibrium. A 
dead warrior lay nearby, and helmets, 
swords, and other articles which had 
figured in the deadly fray were scat
tered over the ground.

On the Imperial Tribune. Nero, with 
a silver wreath encircling his brow, sat 
among his favorites. -Wien the oper
ator was ready to begin, three bare
headed and barelegged slaves came on 
the scene, rolled away a chariot wheel, 
afld carried out the dead 'Roman. Thro 
Nero raised his hand, and immediacy 
a procession of slaves and soldiers 
filed into the arena.

The slaves were scantily attired, and 
wore sandals. The soldiers were clad 
in chain armor, and were equipped 
with shields, leg-guards, and helmets. 
In the centre walked a noble-looking 

government's -educational policy was white "captive," and as the rearguard 
the real Issue In the fight was probably Pa*sed me I noticed a copy of The Ma

tin sticking out of one of the soldier s 
pockets. When the procession had 

Manitoba have spoken decisively. An passed once round the arena lt drew 
historic Liberal constituency has turn-; UI.< In front of the imperial tribune,

! and the slaves and the noble captive 
knelt before Nero, shouting, "Those 

Thomas Greenway and ether influential who are about to die, salute thee." 
Liberals who were determined to bold! Then two guards sprang forward.

seized the captive, dragged him, re
sisting, to the stake in the centre of 

at the polls yesterday, coming from a the arena, and securely bound him to
It. The cinematograph stopped click
ing.

It would nay the municipalities to get 
together and employ a firm- of trained 
lawyers, who are thoroly familiar with 
municipal law, and who understand the 
meaning of a contract. The munici
palities should/ also have at their Joint 
disposal an expert engineer. This tal
ent they could afford to pay a very 
high price for, and it would pay for it
self a hundred times over In one single 
case Involving an agreement between 
a municipality and a franchise holding 
corporation.

The practice cf employing green- 
w horns as against expert legal manipu

lators has cost the municipalities tre
mendous losses. The sooner iroet cf 
them get rid of their existing counsel 
the better. Too man;r of the legal re
presentatives cf the municipal.ties act 
as if they held briefs for tha corpora
tions. They are Incompetent, or porse. 
If tha municipalities will co-operate and 
employ common legal protection, the 
perpetual franchisa will soon die a 
speedy death.

Ing principle, that the opponents of 
municipal ownership can so readily per
ceive its theoretical dangers yet fold 
their hands helplessly over the huge 
evils which afflict the body politic as 
the result cf private ownership of mo
nopolies. Raymond, the special com
missioner of Th* Chicago Dally Tribune, 
writing the other day en municipal 
Ownership in Glasgow—and he Is not a 
special friend to the principle—declared 
that the administration of the business 
of the whole corporation of Glasgow 

honest fo a degree not concelv-seema
able in the United States. Probably 
this, he says, ls the real secret cf the 
success of municipal ownership in the 
cities of Scotland and England. Per
haps some of the opponents of munici
pal ownership In this country will ex
plain why their demonstrations of Its 
danger to the citizens are not supported 
by the experience of the cities where it 
rules.t VOICES OF T1IE DEAD.

Nothing in the history o? literature is 
more common than express ons of re
gret that no means existed for perpetu
ating the voices as well as the words of 
"the great of old—the dread but scep
tred sovereigns, wh> still rule our 
spirits from their urns." What incal
culable value would now attach to a 
record of the spoken vords of Socrates 
es he questioned in th" market place; of 
Plato discoursing in he groves of the 
Academy on the Cephissus; of Chatham 
pleading for the cat se of liberty on 
the floor of the hot re cf commons; 
of Shakespeare in one ot his famous wit 
combats with the lea 
ous Ben Jonson, op tl at most supreme 
of all Masters who taluglit in the Tom

GIVE PRINCIPLE A CHANCE.
A report comes from Western On

tario to the effect that the Reaumo 
Club has dissolved. The Reaume Club true. On that issue the' electors of 
sprung into existence simultaneously 
with Dr. Reaume's appointment to
the office of minister of public works, ed on its party, dssplte the activity of 
A dispute over patronage arose, and 
the club perished in its blooming in-

This admission that the Dominion

Is Mr.

How He Named a Church
It was to Mr. Jefferecct that the fam

ous Little Church Around the Corner 
in New York owes its name. When the 
father of Joseph Holland, the actor, 
died. Mr. Jefferson went to the rector 
of the church, attended by Mrs. Hol
land, to arrange for the funeral 
vices. All progressed wen until it was 
mentioned that the dead man had been 
an actor- "That # different" said the 
clergyman." There is however, a lit
tle church around the corner. where 
you may be able to make arrangî- 
ments." Mr. Jefferson went there, had 
no difficulty in securing the services 
of ltg rector and later christened the 
church with the name that ha* since 
been so closely associated with It that 
Its real name, the Church of the Trans- 
figuratkn, is seldom heard. It has 
been the actors’ church for a genera
tion.

Mountain at any cost. The declaration/fancy.
The Reaume Club is not the first of 

Its kind to meet disaster, albeit It has representative western constituency, Is 
had the rare experience of collapsing a protest against the coercion cf the 
in advance of the political prestige of 

The Tarte Club rose, flour-

ner-

.. .. , _ , . The captive was release and replaced
Northwest, and lt ls at the same time by a dummy figure, to which were at- 
a warning which Sir Wilfrid Laurier tached several pieces of meat freshly 
would do well to heed, dipped in blood.

Nero nodded once more, and Juliano, 
a well-known lion-tamer, clad like a 
gladiator, entered the arena. He was 
quickly followed by four live lions, 
which roamed about the place in search 
of a victim.

Suddenly one of them sighted the 
"Christian" bound to the stake. With 
a growl, the beast rushed upon him and 
tore him limb from limb.

All this time the cinematograph had 
been working off its films, and in a 
very short space of time a realistic rep
resentation of the death of a Christian 
in the arena had been secured.

its patron.
rned but ponder-1 j^ed and decayed with the political

The Blairpower of J. Israel Tarte.
Clubs and the Sifton Club have gone, 

pie, on the mountain J-lopcs. and by the ; Qr wl]1 go the same way 
lake and the wayside Even the brief 
est of sentences from 
cr the lips of many another whoso

It will be Summer about the time 
it begins to look like Spring.

The lesson cf it all Is that the pa- 
any of their lips,. {rjot Bhouid not put his trust in Names. Hon. Frank Oliver, it now appears, 

might have arranged his re-election for 
Edmonton by mail.There Is room/ for any number of poli- 

rames are now house told words would Ural clubg in, Canada. They, can do a 
l>e an inestimable treasure. But the ac- It is feared that Easter eggs in St.great work, but not by laying their
cent and the cadence which would have foundation on the glamor of office or Petersburg will take the form of beau- 
lallen so sweetly on our ears perished ! fb(i attractions of patronage. Why not 
with the breath that gave them! utter crg.anlza cjUbs uhder the auspices of 
ante and live for us: cn y n the îe- 
cords of their disciples and friends.

A Night In the Lockup.
Baltimore Sun.

While M-r. Jefferson was playing at 
the Baltimore Museum ho once spent a 
night as a prisoner in the Central Po
lice Station. The company had not 
been pa'd for some weeks, and Mr. 
Jefferson grew so indignant at the 
treatment of himself and his fellow- 
actors that he went before the curtain 
and told the story of the trçuble to .he 
audience. The manager had him ar
rested for disturbing the peace, but he 
was released at the magistrate's hear
ing the next morning. He was subse
quently sued for damages by the man 
ager, who gained a verdict of $2000 
against him- Mr. Jefferson at the rims 
had not a cent, but many years after
ward, when he came back from a pros
perous tour thru Australia, he settled 
the case at the suggestion of John T. 
Ford.

tlful hand painted Easter bombs.

St. Petersburg women are cautioned 
to keep their Easter millinery In bomb 
proof boxes till the holy Easter season 
is over.

principle and honor, and support public 
men according to their exertions in bs- Special Low Rates to the l’aclfle 

toast.Future generations will be more for
tunate than ours in respect to the not
able men of this age or those who are 

The t-ustees of thi British '

half of principle.
It is a mistake to suppose that the 

I day of great issues ls past. All the

The Canadian Pacific Railway from 
now, and daily until May 15th, are of
fering special colonist rates to Van
couver, Victoria. Seattle, Tacoma. 
Portland. Ore., and all Pacific Coast 
points. The rates being named are 
exceptionally low, the fare from To
ronto, for instance, being but $42.25, 
with '/corresponding reductions fro*t 
other points In the Province of Ontario. 
Economy and solid comfort are com
bined In the celebrated tourist sleep
ers operated by this company, leaving 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays for Vancouver, without 
change, and from North Bay, connect
ing with train leaving 
p. m. on Sundays and Thursdays. By 
paying an almost nominal berth rate, 
passengers holding colonist tickets can 
avail themselves of the excellent ac
commodations thus afforded. Brltlzh 
Columbia, Canada's most westerly pro
vince, possesses vast resour ces, and 
offers new fields and extensive oppor
tunities, particularly for the miner, the 
farmer, the lumberer, the fruit grower 
and the rancher. "British Columbia," 
a pamphlet brimfuil of trustworthy In
formation bearing on the province; 
folders descriptive of the tourist sleep
ers. and other interesting and valuable 
literature may be. had for the asking, 
on application to C. B. Foster. D. Ç, 
A.. C. P. Ry.. Toronto, or any Cant 
Pacific agent, who will also gladly

> Undoubtedly teachers are underpaid. 
“ possibilities of great issues are beforo, but wjll some one mention the partlcu- 
a| the country to-day. If the issues are ]ar class of salaried talent that thinks 

not clearly defined, publ’c agitation. lf lg n6t. 
thru the medium of Principle Clubs

to c ome.
Museum have decided to( establish 
national collectlen cf voices of the most 
eminent singers and pufcl c men cf our 
lime1 to be kept along with othrr cf tho 
nation's treasures for the berefit cf

I
„ As between the chances of Togo and 

Rojestvensky The World's sporting edi
tor hazards the opinion that the home 
team will win.

We havewill eoon make them ro. 
i public ownership clubs and we ought 
to have more of them. At the presentposterity. The proposal was made In

March last and was.supported by Lord _ . _ ____ ,
Axohury and the Archbishop of Canter-/ , Rights" clubs, clubs founded en the
bury, two of the trustees. A difficulty great lssu„ arising out of corporate ag-; to Roje>iw11aIry ,hat Russia has al-

gression. out of corporate interference readÿ'begun negotiations with Charles 
In politics, out of the abuses of party 
government, and out of the Innumerable 
tendencies of governing bodies to be-

Wlll some one gently break the news
Toronto at 1.45occurred over the securing of 'mprriah- 

able records which was overcome by 
the preparation of a master record 
made of nickel. From thiz playing re
mords oan be stamped at |w V, thlo 
"master" remaining forever unwo n.
These records will not be available for 
present-day purposes, but will be con
served for the use of the generations j 
to come.

The example which the trustees of tha'|
British Museum have thus set will no 
doubt be speedily follow d by all other i 
national institutions thruout the world.
Nor is there any reason why lt should Bean the 
not be followed by more local instltu- j Bigaata» 
lions, and even in families.

British Red Tape.
A good idea of the extent to which red 

tape is carried by the British army la 
given by the following paragraph from 
recent station orders at Aden: "Btatlo- 
ery—633 The G. O. C. sanctioned the 
purchase locally of a bottle of red ink 
undèr the financial powers granted to 
him in A- R I. (Army Regulation*. In
dia- Vol. III., para. « (il.) and 7 (il.)"

M. Schwab for a new navy.

Nebogotoff seems to have effected a 
Junction with Rojestvensky Just when 
The Mall and Empire was about to 
christen him Nebegotthere.

tray the public Interest.
Such clubs would honor themselves 

and they would honor the public men 
! whose activities they recognized. They 
would have a last ng effect on the public 
life of the country and their names 
would live and command respect years

His Excellency Earl Grey can’t sleep 
at nights in Toronto without leaving 
the water tap running to remind him 
of the Hoarse Boom of the Chardiere 
Falls.

PI lia X. Loves Venice.
It Is well known that Plu* X. loves 

Venice with the intensity of emotion 
that the city has bred in many groat 
minds, and not even the 1000-roomea 
■palace of the Vatican can turn his 
thoughts from the city In which he 
wrought so honorably and enjoyed *o 
large a measure of freedom.

:

The Kind You Haw llwap Bought adfan 
fur

nish all details to -persons con temp’st
ing such a trip.

There is talk of creating a portfolio 
of health for Ontario. The portfolio 
will come too late to help the augustIndeed, ” Ml

.4
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NEWSPAPER FOR SALE 
BY TENDER.JB.£3#arrag &®o Yakima,

Palouse,
Clearwater

Valleys

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

Owing to the death of the late Mr. B. F. 
Clarke, the undersigned hare decided to 
dispose of The Sentinel newspaper. Ten- | 
ders for same will be received up to Mar 
4th, lfiMS: 25 per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid In cash, and the balance 
In three, six and nine months. Full par
ticulars as to circulation, etc., may he ob
tained at the office of publication, 26-28 
Adelalde-stteet West, Toronto.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 1 
accepted.

SENTINEL PRINTING COMPANY.
Saturday Night Building, Toronto.

Toronto, April 14th, 1006.

J1

Men’s Cambric Shirts at 75c each
Regular Value $1.25

Irrigated lands and sure crops. Golden opportuni
ties for settlers. Ask at once for special informition.

iHere’s a particularly fine lot men's laundered English cambric shirts, 
composed of attractive new spring designs, in fast colors. The pattern assort
ment embraces pretty fancy stripes and neat figures, white grounds, with pat
terns in black, blue and pdnk, separate reversible link cuffs, full size bodies, 
perfect fitting and finely finished, the offering is composed of overmakes of 
be widely known W. G. & R and Crescent brand tailor made men’s shirts, 

sizes 11 to 18 Inclusive, regular selling price $1.25, Saturday, the 
choice, each................................................................................................

15

Very Low Colonist RatesMontreal, Canada,
April 17, 1905

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE SIX PER CENT 
FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD 00NDS

OF THR
COAL COMPANY. 

LIMITED,
DUE MARCH 1ST, 1913.

Special Westward Excursions.
from St. Psel and Minneapolis to OMIlngi, Mont., $15; 

A P Helena, $20: Spokane, Wash,. $22.50; every day un- 
# |% m May 15, 1905. Special $6 Settlers’ Rales is prln- 
i al clpsl Minnesota and N. Dak. pnkits, every Tsesdey 
■ w during Merck sad April. Travel via

Northern Pacific Railway
C. W. Mott, General Emigration Apent, St. Paul. Rales 
and information from W. O. Maeen, Dut. Pass. Apt. 215 
Ellirott Square. {.Buffalo, tT. Y„ or write direct to A. Atl___________r

•76
Pacific

SOME $7.80 TRUNKS 
FOR SS.SO SATURDAY
About a dozen well made Trunk* 

will sell in quick order at $5.50 
to-morrow; the trunks are well 
made with strong* wood slats, fin
ished with brass clamps and brass 
corners, strong Yale lock, and two 
heavy leather straps, $7.50 C CQ 
value, Saturday, each .... v,‘vv

A lot of Men’s Fine Shaving Brushes 
worth 36c ‘to 75c each will be 
placed on sale to-morrow 
at each ....................................

PRESCUT 
GLASSWARE
25 only Handsome "Present" Berry 

Sets, 13 pieces in each, 1 Ok
Saturday, at a ret............... I.Uw

25 only ’’Prescut” Sweet, Pea Vdses, 
in ten different designs,
special, each .........................

’’Present" Bon Bon Stands, 
fine tall designs, 7 and 8 7fi 
Inches high, speclaj, each * * v

MEN’S RAINCOATS
$10 and $13
The man who wants a ♦Ice Rain

coat at a reasonable price will find 
these two offerings for Saturday 
of special Interest :

Men’s Cravenette Rainproof Ches
terfield Overcoats. guaranted 
showerproof, Oxford and olive mix
tures, self collar, fitting close to 
neck, square cut pockets, well tail
ored and finished, sizes 35 to 46 
Inches, regular $12 value, 1f| .111 
Saturday, each ..................... IU-UU

Men’s Flne Cravenette Rainproof 
Chesterfield Overcoats, fancy 
weaves and mixtures, In olive and. 
Oxford grey, collars close fitting 
to neck, square built shoulders, 
full bell skirts, bellows pockets, 
tailor-made and finished for our 
own trade, regular 315 IQ fifi 
value, Saturday each .. •«’W

Coast

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant to | 
the provisions of the trust deed securing 
the above bonds, the Dominion Coal Com
pany, Limited, will, on the twelfth day of 
May, 1905, redeem the entire outstanding . 
Issue thereof at the office of The New Eng- | 
land Trust Company, 86 Devouahlre-street. 
Boston, Massachusetts, upon the surrender 
at' the office of the said Trust Company of 
the said bonds, with all nntnatured coupons 
attached, at par, together with a premium 
of ten per cent., and accrued Interest from 
March let, 1905, the last coupon date, to 
May 12th, 1905, and that Interest will cease 
to be payable thereon from and after said 
May 12th. 1905.
DOMINION COAL COMPANY. LIMITED.

By J. Mackay, Secretary.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC..25 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

$74

Delightful 
Short Trips

Montreal, Canada,
April 17, 1905.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE PREFERRED 
STOCK OF THE

k.75

25 only SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
and ReturnCOAL COMPANY, 

LIMITED.
TICKETS ON SALE APRIL 30TH 

TO MAY 3RD.
AND MAY 8TH TO 13TM 

RETURNING WITHIN 90 DAYS.
3 EAST TRAINS TO CHICAGO DAILY 
7.45 A. M., 4.40 AND 11.20 P. M.

Exclusive Dress Patterns in For the Tourist
Charming Linen Fabrics, $8.50 who desires to see the heart of 

the picturesque and historical 
waterways of Virginia.

Notice Is hereby given that the Dominion 
Coal Company, Limited, pursuant to Its 
right of redemption, will redeem the entire 
Issue of its preferred stock on the twelfth 
day of May, 19(6, at the office of The New 
England Trust Company, 83 Dev on. hi re
street, Boston, Massachusetts, npon the sur
render of the stock certificates, properly 
endorsed to the said Trust Company, at 
par, together with a premium of fifteen per 
cent., and Interest at the rate of eight per 
rent, per annum from the date of the last 
dividend payment to the said twelfth day 
of May, 1906. and thereafter dividends on 
the said stock will cease.
DOMINION COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

By J. Mackay, Secretary.

The offering relates to ten handsome and very exclusive dress patterns, no 
the assortment includes one length of white linentwo of them are alik

tissues, with French printed design, one of white linen voile with pretty em
broidered flower, one of Bouretted linen tissue with embroidered design, one 
each of French pongee, in green and blue, with embroidered silk spot, one of 
white linen voile, with embroidered spot, In black, blue, green and all white, 
regular prices $13.50 and $15.00, to clear Saturday, in the print Cli
section, each dress ........................................................................................... 'UU

For Those Who Seek Rest Connecting et Chicago with all western 
lines.

For tickets and full Information call at 
City Offices. Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

' in the balmy air of Old Point 
Comfort and Virginia Beach.

For the Business Man
SHIRT WAIST
OFFERINGS
AT $1.50 —

Waists, "mannish” style In white 
and black vesting material, plain 
front, with pocket, yoke on shoul
der, also linen colored, "mannish” 
waists With yoke at neck, linen 
collar.

AT $2.25.—Fancy Waists, in lawn, 
golden brown, with white polka 
dot, deep tucks, new large full 
sleeves.

BOYS’ NAVY 
SUITS $3.50

who prefers to break his jour
ney by an agreeable sea-trip.

Slesmeri Sell 3 f. m. Every WeeMey.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations 
at Pier 26.

Pretty Tailor-made
These are Suits which are worth ESTATE NOTICES.

SAN FRANCISCO$5.56 and $4.50; 23 suits only In 
the offering, smart Norfolk style, 
made of navy serge, well tailored, 
fine trimmings and strong Italian 
lining, sizes 26 to 32 chest mea
sures, to clear Saturday, Q Cfl at a suit ................................. G*0U

TR THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 the. County of York—In the matter 

or the Estate of Ann Smith, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York.
Widow, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S.
O. 1697, Cap. 129, Section 88, and amend
ing acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Ann Smith, 
who died on or about the 31st day of March,
1905. are required to send by post prepaid, 
or to deliver to Messrs. Arnoldl- & Nlsbet,
108 Bay-street. Toronto, Solicitors for the 
executrix, on or before the second day of 
May, 1905, their names, addresses and 
descriptions and a full statement of par- ' 
tirulars of their claim and the nature of England, Ireland. Scotland, the Oontln- 
the eecurity. If any. held by them, duly ent-Florlda. Cuba, Mexico, West Indies, 
certified: and that after the said date the Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports, 
executrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have notice.

Patedi this fourteenth day of April, 1905.
ARNOLDI & NI8BET,

108 Bay-street. Solicitors for MRS. LOUISE 
J. SIMPSON, Executrix.

AND RETURNOld Dominion Steam
ship Company.

General Offices, 81 Beach.st., New Yerk
J. J. Brown,

G. P. A.

Direct routes 
via Detroit both
ways$74.00

$82.50
H. B. Walker,

V. P. & T. M.
Direct routes via 
Detroit» returning via 
Vancouver and Winni
peg or vice versa.taçêSâSHLSbroiiio. Ocean Passage Tick

ets Issued toTRAVEL Frem Toronto. Same rates to Los An
geles. Selling April 30th to May 3rd, and 
May 8th to 13th; limit ninety days. Pro
portionate rates from other stations.REPOSITORY1*

Rates and al particular*.
R. M. MHLVILLB. 

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste. OPENING NAVIGATION

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD, 

Proprietors

Corner Slmcee 
and Nelson Sts. 

TORONTO

Upper Lake Steamer "Manitoba” will sail 
from Owen Sound on arrival of train leav
ing Toronto 8.25 a.m., Saturday, April 29th.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Offlce. 1 King St. E., Phone M. m 
or write to 0. B. Poitou D.P-Agt., Toronto.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Belling from New York every Saturdey 
Now Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodations, Excellent Service
Cabin. 8»0. Second Cabin, $83, Third class. 
8.S7.60. And upwards accord In It‘te accommo
dation and steamship. For general inforroa- 

anply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New 
York, or A. F. Webster, Yonge and King 8ta. 
8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St., R- M. Melville. 40 
Toronto 8t., or Geo. MoMurricli, 4 Leader

ORTOAGH BALE.

Under and by virtue of power contained 
in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at flie time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
sale rooms of Chas. J. Townsend & Com
pany. 68 East King-street, in the City of 
^Toronto, on Saturday, the 13th day of May,
A.D. 1905, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following property, namely: All and
singular that certain parcel or tract of land ____
and premises, situate, lying and being lit Lane, Toronto, 
the Town of Toronto Junction, In the j 
County of York, and being composed of the 
southerly twenty and one-half feet (20*4) 
of Lot Number Twenty-three (23), on the 
west side of McMurray-avenue, In the sa’d 
town, according to Plan 503. registered In j 
the Registry Office for the County of 
York.

On the property Is said to be erected 
a two-storey brick dwelling.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of Sale—30 per cent, ensh at the 
time of sale and the balance within 60 days, 

can he made with the Ven-

Up-to-date carriages, including many specialties of oyr own manufacture, con
stantly on hand ; also imported English and American harness, as well as a number of 
very special lines, manufactured by our own skilled workmen. We are -headquarters 
for every stable requisite. Inspection invited.

Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock. Private sales at any time.
THE WABASH SYSTEM
Oft Dlfl Conventions to be Held In Cel- Of) 

erade and California During TMs 
Summer.

Round trip tickets will be sold from May 
1st to September 28th. good to return ninety 
days from date of sale; rates will he about 
single first-class fare for the round trip. 
Good going and returning via all direct 
routes, with stop-over privileges. This will 
lie a grand opportunity to visit the Pacific 
Const at a very low rate, and take in the 
Great (Lewis and Clark) Exposition, to he 
held at Portland, Oregon, June 1st to 
Oetober 15th. The Great Wabash is the 
short and true route to Pnelfle Coast points. 
For full particulars, address J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-strects, Toronto.

rion

AUCTION SALE
THIS MORNING, FRIDAY, APRIL 28 ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
AT 11 O’CLOCK

100 FROM
All Claeses—consisting of STJOHN.N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.I.HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS 

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES 
SADDLE HORSES

HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES 
CARRIAGE HORSES 
DRIVERS AND WORKERS

Next Sailing : " Wyandotte,” Mey 16, and 
•• Birmingham ” Mey 25.

Parties requiring space for freight should make 
early application.

or arrangements 
dor’s solicitors at the time of the sale to 
allow a portion of the purchase money to 
remain on mortgage upon the proportv.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Auctioneers or to the under
signed.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of April, 
A.D. 1905.

SPECIAL HORSE SHOW SALE CANARIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.HLDSR.DHMPSTBR * OO.
80 Yonge St. Tel M 2980M6 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

SO YONGE STREET
INLAND NAVIGATION.To-morrow, Saturday, April 29th

AT 10 O’CLOCK, SHARP
ST. JOHN, N.O., TO LIVERPOOL. 

Lake Manitoba
First Câbin $65.00 end Up.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

April 28STOTT A STOTT,
34 Yongp-fftroot Toronto. 

Solicitor* for Mortengres.
MAY EXCURSIONT

mrEntries limited to 60 SHOW HOR8BS, including a number of splendid prize 
winners, the property of different owners. Hamilton and Montreal

Line ..May 11 
..May 23

Lake Champlain 
Lake Brie............MATCHED PAIRS

SINGLE HIGH STEPPERS 
SADDLE HORSES

AND HUNTERS

Commencing May 2, 
steamers leave Toron
to 7.30 p.m., Tues
days, Thursday* and 

Saturdays, for Hay of Quinte, Montreal and 
Intermediate ports.

Montreal—Single, $7.00. Return. *12.00.
Meals and berth Included. Low rates to 

Intermediate ports.
For further Information and tickets apply 

to Ticket Office, 2 King-street East, or 
write— II FOSTER CHAFFEE.

Western Passenger Agent, Toronto.

STRONG POINT FOR DEFENCE. First Cabin fis and Up 
Second Cabin $40.00. Steerage $25.50.

ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO LONDON DIRECT.
April 85

1
Letter on Which Conspiracy Charge 

la Based, Holed Ont. Mount Temple
Third Claw only at $26.50

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.New York, April 27—Mrs. Margaret 
Young, widow of “Caesar" Young, was 
on the stand to-day In the trial of Nail 
Patterson, and as she testified her eyes 

filled with tears. The Patterson

Horae, of the highest e’ese only will be offered at this special sale. Mey 18Montrose ■ 1 « •«**** -•••••• ... s.s
Second Cabin only, $40.00.

For our summer sailing list and further informa
tion apply

S. 4. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent,
80 Yonge St . Toronto. Phone Main 2980

BURNS & SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and Proprietors

were
girl, dropped her eyes when she saw 
the witness and

CZAR SEEKS PEACE WITH FORCE. POf E RECEIVES REDMOND. STEAMER LAKESIDE
did not raise them PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO/New Governor-General of Moscow Calls Him the Defender of Catholic

Religion In Ireland. again until recess.
The prosecution endeavored to Intro

duce in evidence a letter purporting to 
show that Miss Patterson corresponded 
with other men at the time she pro 
tensed to be devoted to Young. This 
latter, however, was not admitted . s 
evidence.

The letter that Mrs- J. Morgan 
Smith, sister of the defendant, wrote 
to Young, In which she said that Miss 

■frantic," and which

Has Record for Severity. Leaves Gedde,’ Wharf daily (except Sun
day) at 3.45 p.m-, making connections at 
Port Dolbousie with the Niagara, St. 
Catharines & Toronto Electric Railway 
for

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA FALLS 
AND BUFFALO.

For excursion rates apply at office, 
Geddes’ Wharf. Tickets on’ sale at 80 
Yonge Street and at Geddes’ Whart

H. G. LUKE. Agent. 
Geddes’ Wharf.

Phone Main 2553-

Occidental and Oriental Steamship vu.
and Toyo Klsan Kaieha Co. 

Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements. India 

Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC............
SIBERIA. . . .
CHINA ...........
MANCHURIA 

For rates of passage and full partlcu- 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

St. Petersburg. April 27.—The post of Rome, April 27.—The Pope to-day re- 
governor-general of Moscow, which celved in private audience the Right 
was temporarily abolished Jan. 18, has Rev. John Cameron, Bls’ op of Anti-
been re-established by imperial decree, gonish, Nova Scotia, and John Red
an d General Kozloff, former chief of j mond, the Irish leader, 
the Moscow police, has been appolnt-

Mar 13 
May = 37 
Jane T

In receiving Mr. Redmond, the Pon-
ed governor-general of that city. The , tiff Inquired most keenly into the relt- 
adminlstratlve control of the police re- : gious, political and Industrial develop- 
mains in the hands of General Wolkoff, ■ ment of Ireland, and expressed complets 
who was appointed prefect In Janu- sympathy with the Irish National party, 
ary. but the police will be under the 
general supervision of the governor- 
general.

Kozloff’s appointment as governor-

Jnly 1Patterson was
admitted at the previous trial,was „

was also ruled out. As Recorder Goff 
his decision on this point the ac

tors, applyS. J. SHARP, Agent.
80 Yonge Street.

Phone Main 2930.

gave
cused girl smiled.

This irullng was considered a strong 
point for the defence, as the conspir
acy charge against the Smiths vas 
based on the letter-

which he termed the defender of the 
Catholic religion in Ireland. He also 
said the national party?» efforts to

accompanied by a rescript in which j
Emperor Nicholas speaks of the “great j The pontlfr presented Mr. Redmond 
Interior reforms" contemplated by him with a portrait of himself bearing the 
leaves no doubt of his majesty's pur- following autograph inscription: "To 
pose first to restore tranquillity with a OUr beloved son Redmond, leader of the 
firm hand. Irish party in the house of commons,

Kozloff distinguished himself during wlth the w|Sh that he, together with, 
the Nihilist conspiracies 25 years ago hig equally beloved colleagues, using all 
by hunting down conspirators, which iegai and pacific means may win that 
resulted in an attempt upon his life, liberty which makes for the welfare of 
The public generally Interprets his (be Catholic Church and the whole 
summons from retirement at the age of country, we Impart our apostolic bene- 
68 as being an indication that the diction with particular affection.” 
harsh measures of repression then 
sanctioned are to be revived.

Dominion Steamship Line
LAND TITLES ACT. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Palling every Saturday at daylight.
S.S "CANADA" holds the record of hav

ing made the fastest passage between Oreat 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours and 
48 minute*.. ;

The S.S. ’‘CANADA" and S.S. "DOMIN
ION'' have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

To Europe in Comfort at Moderate Rates
8 8 “OTTAWA'’ (formerly White Star 

Line). S-S “GERMANIC/' 8.8. “KENS
INGTON.’’ 8.8. “.SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool. $42.50 and $45.00; to London, 
$45.00 find $47.50 and imwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These «teamers carry only one e|$is* of 

cabin iia*«engers. viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will ho given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,

C. A. PIPON, 41 King St. East, Toronto.

MORTGAGE SALEDENTAL CONVOCATION.
-----OF-----

JJ, Watson of Georgetown Get* Hon
orary M. P. S. Degree.

About sixty new dentists were turn
ed loose upon the world last night to 
practice their profession in all Its arts 
and parts.

The occasion was the annual convoca
tion of the Royal College cf Dental Sur
geons, held in the Guild Hall. The_as
sembly hall was well filled with friends 
of the graduating students and includ
ed not a few of their fair admirers.

Principal Hutton of University Col
lege made the opening address, speak
ing of the wonderful advance and in
creasing honor of the dental profession.

Dr. Watson of Georgetown was pre
sented with the honoraty degree of 
M.D.S.. and the graduates were present
ed with their diplomas by the presi-
d<Provost Macklem of Trinity College 
addressed the graduates, and Rev. W. 
Sparling closed 
prayer.

North Toronto Property.
Under nnd by virtue nf the Power of Sale

b/protbteed ZÎ!
be offered for sale by Public Auction, at the 
sale rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co >18 
King-street East. Toronto, on Saturday the 
(tth dav of May. W, at the hour of 12 
o’clock' noon, the following property, name-
l.v :Lots 1 S on the west side of Alberta street:

the east side of Alberta- 
i-lt and Lots 73-90, on lb" 
Balliobetreet. in the Town of

The Latest Kansas Phenomeaon.
Kansas City Star: Out in Al Dough

erty’s barn in Logan, Kansas, 
resides what is perhaps the most 
pered steer in the country, 
swers to the rather fierce name of San 
Antoine Pete, and It really has very 
flerce-Iooking horns, but its coat is 
soft and glossy, and it .wears bandages 
on its legs.

When the public sees this animal It 
Is hitched to a pneumatic - tired sulky 
and is carrying Mr. Dougherty at the 
rate of a mile in 2.28. For be it known 
that San Antoine Pete is the only rac
ing steer in the country, and is said 

out-trotted all the ambitious 
horses In and around Logan.

The steer weighs 1350 pounds, and is 
of Texas and Hereford breeding.

Lots 12-16. on 
street : ,1-otn 
north side of 
North Toronto, according to Plan No. Al. 
130. registered In the Office of Land Titles
atThe’"above property will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid. The terms 
of sales : Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
and the balance wltMn 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale applv to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of April, 
1906.

thereExcitement at Warsaw.
Warsaw, April 27.—All trains to the 

frontier are crowded, and there is an 
unprecedented demand for passports, 
which will be used in the event of ser
ious disturbances at Easter or on May 
Day. Shopkeepers and householders 
residing in the vicinity of the govern
ment alcohol shops have been anony
mously notified to leave before May 1, 
as these shops will be blown up.

pam- 
It an- nr

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian. Sail
ing 15th and 25th March, and weekly there
after.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

JACK ES & JACKB8.
28 Toronto-street. Toronto. Solicitors for 

the Mortgagee.the exercises withA Special Sale.
R. Stanley has bought the stock of 

Stanley and Coates. “The Flags of AIT 
Nations.” at 153 East King-street, and 
will begin a special sale to-morrow 
morning.

to have WEST INDIESNot Helping Relatives.
About three weeks ago a short item 

appeared In The Reformer to the effect 
that Henry Gamey, a brother of R. It. 
Gamey, would be appointed license in
spector for the district of ManitouHn. 
R. R. Gamey, whose attention has been 
called to the matter, wishes us to state 
that there Is no truth in the statee 
menL—Algoma Conservator.

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 30 day»’ trip. About 20 days In tropics, 

galling* from New York to the Windward 
and Leeward Mends, Barbados and Deme- 
rara every ten (10) days.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary Quebec 

Steamship Co.. Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

atreets and STANLEY BRENT, 8 Kin 
street hist, Ticket Agents. Tqronta.

BBS
It tent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers clears the air 
passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanently cures 

Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co- Toronto tad Buffalo

Taylor Stfltton ha* tw>en appointed an as
sistant secretary In the Central Y. M. C 
A., with Special reference to the work 
among schoolboys and business boys. He 
will enter upon his duties Mar 1. F. G. 
Hassard. whom be succeeds, is accepting 
the appointment of office secretary to the 
provincial committee.

O hi thejpllM Kind Yen Ham Always BoughtBears the 
Signature Catarrh and 56

ef

T

%

%

FRIDAY MORNING

TRY EE TO OBTAINuruuiHnisM.
I JOHN CATTO & SONirrtb V •

"Menials” in Household Napery 
and House Furnishings for 

a few days. Lancaster Burglars Had Dastard I ) 
Designs—One Man Under Arrest 

Partly Identified,
p In every de
ls In Table Lin-

elear-n

3ugh the 
shov- Teble Cloths

. ._er**h goods new patterns, regularCri,P’.?vv .vftetxe Table Napkins, t-egn- 
» £,5*frr $2 25; S-4 size Napkin., regu-
!!?. $*. <or*3’

atisfied Cornwall, April 27.—(Special.)—So far 
only one arrest has been made in con
nection with the Lancaster Bank rob 

His name is H. Gardiner, andyou are, 
Jl to you 
[Htage of
te PAR. 
because 

IND of 
|d like to[\z
ery day,

Turkish Towels
_ -Mte and linen, regular values up 
w pair for 50c each to cl®w.

Pare Linen Towels
Hemstitch Huckaback Towel. *lxe 

i g/fti. regular $4.75 to $5.50, for $4 per

Quilts and Blankets
Quilts also Honeycomb Crochet 

| «5?Sgutor $i.25 and $1.50. to clear at

bery.
he has relatives at Summerstown,. where 
he was formerly employed. He was in 
bed sleeping when arrested at 5 a,m. 
Night Operator McBean of the G.T.R. 
service states that on Tuesday night 
he had. when arriving on duty at 7 
p.m., found two men In the station. One 
of these was the man he afterwards 
found dead on the platform.. The other 
was Gardiner. The latter had enquired 
from him as to whether there were any 
eastbound trains during the night. On 
being Informe» that there was not, he 
asked whether there were any freight 
traîna He seemed disappointed and re
joined the man now deceased.

Joseph Deumo also claims that he 
saw the two men conversing at the G. 
T.R. depot.

Gardiner was committed for ten days 
as a vagrant. The only clue as to the 
whereabouts of the other men Is given 
by several residents of the northern 
part of the village, who heard a man 
running on the road towards Alexan
dria about 2 a.m.

The robbers’ purpose was evidently to 
torture the teller until he should reveal 
the secret of the safe’s combination by 
binding him and applying a torch of 
oil-soaked flaming cotton to his fret 
until he would reveal the combination.

Mr. Sneyd, the manager of the Lan
caster branch of the Merchants’ Bank 
says that even tho the would-be rob
bers had attempted to rob the bank by 
obtaining the combination of the vault, 
nltro-glycerlne would be necessary, as 
there is a time-lock on the dco\

Von Metzeke, the teller, 1» somewhat 
Improved to-day, and better able to 
describe the occurrence. He says that 
he was only partially aroused by the 
smashing of the door and saw four uteri 
rush In. One of them, with a bull’s-eye 
light, found the lamp and lighted It, 
as the others rushed upon hlrri and 
seized him. He got one hand free and 
clutched his revolver, with which he 
killed the man who was evidently the 
leader. He fired a second shot and. 
he thinks, wounded another man. He 
kicked the light out of a, man’s hand, 
and it went out.

He says : "As I did so the three of 
them battered my he;d with their fifsts, 
or with the butt ends of their revolvers. 
I was stunned, but In the darkness 
managed to get upon my feet. One 
of them snatched my revolver from my 
hand, then I heard them stumbling 
and cursing over the stove and a bi
cycle which they had dislodged, and 
then over the$r ^comrade, whomf t« 
seems, had dropped. I staggered after 
them, but also became entangled in the 
fallen bicycle.”

Provincial Detective Greer has gone 
to Lancaster to Investigate the bank 
burglary.

I

Wp^Wool Blankets. flnlFhed sInglt. Pin*
Sftvr ,nch”- "gu

I Stylish
Spring Garments

li wool ltn- 
small pat, 
ike, choice. 
*<1 sacque 
aiders and

;

Silk Redingotes
-SS.'lSKMSM'"'

.‘20.00
and In the

ew browns 
7 worsted,

Shirt Waists and Suits
Very smart styles in silk, mohair, Sicilian, 

doth and tweed.
New Styles In Shirt Waists 

,, and Walking Skirts
' A Terr fine assortment of Children's Coats 

|(iad Ulsters at moderate prices.

16.50 t

lades, neat 
a* genuine 
>d sacques.

i

j

13.60 The New Coats
iln hip. three-quarter and full lengths

Rain Coats add Traveling Capes
cm* the many features of Interest in our 

Trailing Goods Section, embracing Rever*- 
dhte Traveling Ruga. “Kelvin” Cape». 
"Strsthcona” Wraps, etc.

Stylish
j Spring Fabrics

! broadcloths, sfrges. check suitings, etc.

BP®

r■ '
Checks;

. * . K In «Hk. wool, .mohair.
x Silks lor

Shirt Waist Suits
>

l :

m and drawn, in checks, stripes and
p0mP,£opI«MSe-, an Reqae.t.V-

"Ml:

JOHN CATTO & SON1A 1

1 the Post-officeI Ing-Straet-Opposite
TORONTO.

I RATES HAVE ADVANCED.— BOILERMAKERS STRIKE.
> ^ Ï

Collingwood, April 27.—(Special.)—Be
cause it he Collingwood Shiprbuildingi 
Company have declined to pay the 
boilermakers double-time tor working 
last Good Friday, the men. sixteen in 
number, went out on strike at noon to
day. They say they were promised the 
extra, money.

SocietiesFriendlyTwtaty-Flve
Have Increased AMenmenta.

VII TED

MTO f The Canadian Fraternal Association 
i conmenced its annual meeting a-t the 

i | Triple Building yesterday afternoon.
j Ir the evening the medical section met. 

\ - ©-day there will be a whole-day ses- 
, I «on, commencing at 9.30, and the asso-

—

business 
s to scru*and offer ! ”atton wU1 probably close about 4

KIths Tolly Sorted.
The funeral of the late Kiyas Tully,

I. 8,04 was held yesterday afternoon 
from St. James' Cathedral under the 
warrant of Ionic Lodge, A. F. & A. 
M- The following were the private 
pallbearers: Capt. Postlethwaite. Geo 
Harman, John Haggarty, JohM Cart
wright, Russell Barton and Major 
Lee. Interment took place " at St. 
James’ Cemetery, and Rev. Canon 
Welch and Dr. Davenport officiated 
both in the church and at the grave. 
The Masonic Order took charge at the 
cathedral and grand masters of the or
der acted as pallbearers. The Masonic 
service was conducted at the graveside. 
Many Masons firom all parts of the 
province and prominent residents of 
the city were present.

The Masonic pall bearers were: M.W. 
Bro. Benjamin Allen, G.M. ; M.W. Bro.
J. Ross Robertson, P.G.M.; M.W. Bro. 
Hugh Murray, P.G.M. ; MJ.W. Bro. 
E. T. Malone, P.G.M.; R.W. Bro. E. 
J. B. Duncan, DD.G.M.; R.W. Bro. 
J. J. Thompson, D.D.G.M. Ionic, Wil
son and King Solomon’s Lodge,-, of 
which deceased was pastmaster, were 
well represented. The Masonic service 
at the grave was conducted by M.W, 
Bros. Allen, Robertson and Murray, 
assisting Rev. Canon Welch.

The funeral of the late John Badgerow 
took .place yesterday afternoon, and 
was conducted by Parkdale L.O.L., 207, 
There was a large attendance of mem
bers, as well as from sister lodges. Rev. 
Mr. Booth, assisted by .Rev. T. R. 
White, D.G.C., of Severn Bridge, con
ducted the service at the house, and 
officers of the lodge the service at the 
Prospect Cemetery. Among those who 
attended the funeral were Thos. Craw
ford. M.L.A.: E. Flood y, P.D.G. of C.; 
J. T. Hall, P.D.M.; D. Spence D.F.S., 
R. Sherlock, P.M. ; Thomas Hurst, P. 
M.; Dr. Sloan. P.M. : George Robbie. 
P.M. ; Thomas Walker. P.M. : George 
Hurst, D.M.: Thomas Prince, P.M.. and 
James Hunter, P.P. I.f’.B.S. Telegrams: 
of regret were received from Dr. 
Sproule, G.M.. M.P.; E. T. Essery, D. 
G.M- Ontario West, and others.

Ixcels of his address, theIn the course 
president, J. A. Paterson, K. C., stated 
that during 1904. 25 societies advanced 
their rates. One of them, the Catholic 
Knights of America, advanced to a 
schedule 10 per cent, higher than the 
N. F. C. rates; but there weer nearly 
200 fraternal societies in Canada, and 
the States, and many of these were

as they

».

ug West

not advancing their rates
All fraternalists should test 

their rates by legitimate, steady work, 
and not wait for an earthquake. Cy
clonic convulsions and seismic disturb
ances were dangerous, especially when 
the fields of their operations were with
in the financial or Insurance area.

Hon. D. P. Markey, representative of 
the National Fraternal Congress of the 
United States, telegraphed that, owing 
to Illness, he would not be present. 
Resolutions of condolence were passed 
In regard to the death of A. E. Mal- 

, lory. M. D., chairman of the medical 
dtlection: also, F. A. Falkenberg, presi- 

- dent of the N. F. C.
At 11 o’clock this morning J. How

ard Hunter, M. A., will address the as- 
. : : «relation on "Legislation Affecting 

( Fraternal Societies."
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Equitable Litigation,
New York, April 27.—The formal pe- 
tion of James H. Hyde, vice-president 

the Equitable Life Assurance So
lely, and others to intervene in the 

. *uit of Franklin B. Lord against the 
society was presented to Justice Mad
dox to-day.

► Counsel representing the society pre
sented a motion that the Interveners 

• : Show cause why portions of their pe- 
, 'allions, which are alleged to reflect on- 

. President James W. Alexander of the 
" (society, should not be stricken out.

The court accepted both motions.

Baltimore, Md., April 27.—Michael J. 
L 'Fitzsimmons, a local policyholder in 
I ; the Equitable Life Assurance Society 

of New York, applied for the appoint
ment of a receiver for the company.
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Cheap Trips to the Coast,
Another cheap excursion to the Pa

cific Coast is announced by the Cana
dian Pacific, and round-trip tickets to 
San Francisco and Los Angeles, going 
and returning via Detroit, Chicago and 
direct American routes, will be issued 
from April 30th to May 3rd, and May 
Sth to 13th, at $74: and going via De
troit, Chicago and direct routes, re
turning via Portland, Victoria. Van
couver, Winnipeg, or vice versa, for 
$82.50: time limit 90 days. For full par
ticulars, call at City Ticket Office, 1 
East King-street, or write C. B. Foster, 
D. P. A., Toronto.
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When You 
Get Biliousos.,

;e St
YOU MAY RE CERTAIN THE LIVER 

IS DERANGED AND THAT 
THERE IS CURE IN 561>

h> pistol- j DR. CHASES Omaha. April 27.—Emile Schwartz, a

S£æ. wdney.liver pills KœH
general oi ^ •’Bilious” is the word used by many a ride to Cheyenne. The car was
aving been n. people to describe the condition of ill- locked, and Schwartz remained in the
advocate e health into which they are thrown by Icebox until to-day. w’hen he managed
the consp derangement of the liver. to attract attention in the yards In

•ought out y Biliousness is caused by the failure Omaha and was released. Both legs
adelpbia 01 pt the liver to filter the bile and other WPre badly frozen and he was almost
rime was poisonous impurities from the blood. dead from hunger.

The Pur «ne result is a clogging and poisoning
■ar d«PartTT14 p the whole system,

victim*2" [ Indigestion, headache, languid, mel
ancholy feelings, irritability of temper,
Constipation, alternating with looseness 

«.ye. p the bowels, pains in the muscles and
e tran9- ;f*nes, and a pale, sallow complexion
iLd.h. voutb * among the symptoms.
>f eye* fortunately there is prompt and cer-
ot 30 t *aln cure for biliousness and torpid liv-

paque: 1 _u0< *r in Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
;ide41y °P j- They cure by thoroughly cleansing

» 1S-s*D- jfhe filtering and excretory systems and
^crease K?’akenjns the actlon of lhe liver to Woman Arqnltted.

po.it «I wMf of'sorts and notice M^"j Jnh^ne l^hton N?bL 1
** tny of the symptoms of torpid liver M/V P1 Leighton Noble accused

Ynd biliousness, put Dr. Chase s Kid- murder of her husband, Paton,
BT Hey-Llver Pills to the test, and you ^ob,f’ LonK Wand City la N
P $111 then understand why this great ^er last was completed at Flushing, 

ïpédicine is considered indispensab e to-day an<* resulted in a verdict
fib the great majority of homes. acquittal.

Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
i>IU a dose, 25 cents a box. at all deal- The Blsley Team,
frs. or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- Ottawa. April 27.—Five out of the six 
onto. Portrait and signature of Dr. A. P.rltish Columbia men who are ellg ble 
V. Chase, the famous receipt book au- i to go have accepted places. The team 
hor, on every box. ; will sail by the Bavaria* on June 16.

Tramp Five Day* In Icebox.

'

Chicago Strike Spread*.
Chicago. April 27*—The teamsters* 

strike, which hitherto has affected less 
than one hundred men. and has been 
confined to a boycott of Montgomery. 
Ward & Co., spread to-day to the 
wholesale and retail houses of Mar
shall Field & Co., and Carson. Pierre, 
Scott & Co., and to the wholesale house 
of the J. V. Farwell Co.
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APRIL 28 1905
600 MEN WANTED SATURDAY

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6 WI
prize, Montroee, J. J. Dixon, Toronto; 
second prize, The Governor-General, 
W. A. Young, M. D., Toronto; reserve. 
Charles Boeckh, Toronto.

Class 39. teams, not under 15 hands, 
may be shown before a coach, drag or 
brake, and must have all been owned 
by exhibitor at the time of closing of 
entries—First prize, A. Yeager, Slmcoe; 
second prize. Crow & Murray, Toronto; 
third prize, G. Pepper & Co., Boston; 
reserve, G. Pepper & Co., Boston. 

Class 53, for the best performance
. _ „___, .... . over six Jumps—2 at 4 feet, 2 at 4 feet

pointed out how Liberals could get g |ncj,es. 2 at 5 feet—carrying no less 
even by having Conservative office- than ^ pounds—First prize, Pearl, E. 
holders decapitated by the Dominion y Wetherbee, New York; second 
government. They said they would not 
advocate retaliation unless Mr. Whlt- 

went too far, then It would, they 
And If it

a case of the Ontario government 
Liberals, the Conser-

SAY WHITNEY BREAKS FAITH
IN DISMISSAL OF LIBERALS

TO boy

CLOTHING I

Ottawa Association Encoureged In Protest By Federal Members 
Who Promise a Tit For Tat Policy. Hon. Dr. Pyne Advises Teachers 

Schools Are Not Best in 
World.

Stark Company Offer to Establish a 
Lighting Plant in North 

Toronto.

AT THE

great bankrupt stock saleStewart, the Ottawa members In the 
federal house, took a hand. TheyOttawa, April 2T.—(Special.)—Ottawa 

Liberals arc apprehensive as to the
Premier $18,000.00 Stock of Fine Clothing Being Sold 

Regardless of Cost»
house-cleaning policy of 
Whitney, and at the annual meeting of 
the Liberal Association this evening It 
was practically decided to read the 
Hot act. . . .

j. McDougal, M.L.A-, accused 
breaking faith with'

prize, Hussar, 8. D. Robinson, Hamil- , ,
ton; third prize, San Toy, E. H. Weath- Toronto Junction, April 27,-The fol- While the closing day of the Ontario 
erbee. New York; reserve, Grey Friar, lowlng bulldinK permits have been ta- Educational Association lacked much

Class 14, sweepstakes, best hackney Montgomery, four brick houses on terized the earlier sessions, interest In 
stallion, or entire colt, by avi Imported nook-avenue, $5600; John Staples, two the matters under discussion showed no 
sire and out of an Imported dam, both dwellings on Maria-street, »3uuu; James abatement. At the morning session Hon. 
registered In the English Hackney Stud Fogg, LWO dwellings on Durie-streel, briefly addressed the Inspec-
Book-First prize, Whitewall Fashion, <8Uu; Isaac Lennox, dwelling on Dun- vr. ryne or.cuy
Graham Bros-, Claremont; reserve, An- aas-street, *2000; William Stevenson, tors and tru®t®e? h , th .....
tlcipator. Graham Bros., Claremont. dwelling on Aioany-road, $2000; Sant- we have so long bai bored, t t he 

Class 16. King Edward Prize, best Uel Womevsley, dwelling on Humber- tarl° ‘f ,llJ?r^t
hackney stallion ,any age—First prisse- side-avenue, $$>000; total, $16,400. ^0rld*..»«S^ tact In my
Claremont; retreve,'' AnUriïtar^Gw grancy! oc^uptodone oMh^pollce cells short e*P®[{“nc^athav® ^“^is'Sfa'în

Clelghton. Indian and King Edward. mar^oTgeldlngt. over 18 ^The^fu'ppo^ed dtscoVery of gold ou a ^hoîse^ense/ The development of the

ther displayed'^n “on^st^pX.1 Von?^eC^ 7. û UvKŒ“tfiJÆTÏ

when J J Dixon was awarded the place D)xon Toronto- second prize King close secret. Unfortunately, Dr. Pei- education, and it must be along tn
Thead of Dr- Young's Governor-Gen- Bee G. Penpë; Co Boston third feet analyzed the alleged gold, and right lines and in accordance with our
aneaa ui s aee u- r-epper i-o isoeton iniru nounced it valueless. resources and surrounaings.

Graham Bros’ Imported Whitewall ESJS’. *?*,*" . t»rlt nai n P Work was commenced In Townsley's The minister of education was careful
FMhion sw°pXl hlTclalsses and .he H Davlt^ Toronto Ld °V' R brickyards to-day, and all the other not to outline any specific changes, but
sweepstakes61* He is an exceptionally Hb£*V$ gelding, pacer, siot ^ ‘̂theTur^iew ‘brickyard 'of ^^me-n'woTd ^such^^to^ment
well ma-.inered horse with perfect um- exceedlng 15.2-First prize. Gallagher, Rattledje. George Frost, Thus. Se iXoval of toe people,
formlty and hock action. He is on Geo. McMillan. Calgary; second prize, Nor[on and Craug. No trouble as to The co-relatlon of college and high
the beet animals wer shown lii^any Jlngle Bell. Robert W- Davies, Toron- J ig anticipated, and a phenomo- g^l work department formed the 
ring on this continent. The ed-eat haca t0; thlrd prize, Bertha W-, P. Maher, , Heaaon a output is confidently pre- bagls for a lengthy paper by L. E. Em-
ney was displayed by Thomas Graham, Toronto; reserve. Senator. A- A- Gil- dieted breè M A. principal c-f Jameson-ave-
probably the superior of anyone wno TO;., Toronto. Mayor Smith and Councillors Ryding, nue ’Collegiate Institute, in which he
ever led a horse. . Class 83, mare or gelding, to be shown Wright, Whetter, Haln, Bull, Chap- ,poke of tbe weaknesses of matriculants

The musical ride was again tnoioiy ,fi slr,gle harness and delivery wagon, man. fovell, and Ford were present at ajjd the imp6rfect scholarship of many
enjoyed, the ladles and *e°t*emen ana actually as used In local dellverlrs; the meeting of the executive committee high school teachers, by reason of the

— „ „..n, dav of the horse show their splendid mounts acquitting them- hor3e t0 [W1t 50 per cent., wagon and held to-night. A letter was received t th t thcy get the standard for both
The second day or the norse sno geH.eg credltably and correctly. equipment 30 per cent.; horse to have from the town solicitor, stating that matriculation and graduation. In many

was superior both In interest and at- The big field of Jumpers brought the been 0Wned and actually used le de- the railway commission had issued an cases they possessed a lamentable lack
tendance to the first. Some complaint day to a close, Robinson's Hussar or ]ivery by exhibitor two months before order, giving the C. P. R- Per'n*atl^n f° 0, knowledge of their own, language. A
„„„ hp,rfl regarding! delays In the °f Hamilton landing the red.ribbon 5atg of exhibltlon; to be driven by ex- build an extra track over Elizabeth- remedy for thlg would be more thoro
was heard regard! g y with San Toy from New York ahead of kibltor or bona Me employer of his— 1 street, in conformity tfith the résolu- g practlcal English at matrlcula-
Judging and surprise was expressed 1 Hume BIake-s Grey Friar- All the First prize. Golden Rod, J- W. T. Fair- tion of the works committee, but tlon and leBs specialization in colleges,
that the horses could not be judged awards: weather & Co-. Toronto; second prize, without prejudicing the town s P°s* 1 ..jn many honor courses at Toronto Uni-
,o, » ... l-« ....... —Morning— , «gWa “w ffUSTS »”»«" * «. «.S-g*
before entering the arena, so that the class 89, open class, for horses up to P Toronto- reserve Bessie, J W. ! letter was received from Mayo. B g?ar ’ ’should encourage students to
v.idtcl. could be rendered mor. rendlly ,.,„ln, 1»» 1». .nd ever ..nl.m.ll™ "JS* ‘ SJ'SHSfVTiSffr SüpW. »“r hS“ Sel

.„d »,,« .» «.« -.I.- SS-SW?.S.W2..rr. nnuininrn rnr nâïïui«va »>C" STS ST»,,1.»„W»0J0.“«
c. —. — «LKIIlUitU lilt KEHIIlù

done in the future, and that from this | Beck. ^ r̂bs|econ^e^ zYork; third bllity^f^prnchasmg the same" u'wîs taughton*of'ParThiU gave"an 'add,ess gard t0 the same Interview. She naa

everything was most satisfactory, the i & co„ Boston. r "tP gale councillors Wright, marized, the following weie some of the Coroner Dorland and Crown^ Attor
attendance both afternoon and even- , class 6, standard bred roadster ,'tal- ,, u Chaoman and Whetter were appointed charges: "Failure of the trustees to g"=t ney McCrlmmon addressed the jury,lng being large and enthusiastic. Sev- mon_ foaled subsequent to and on Jan. SlOW Dâjf ill tll6 H0US6 C3ITIpD611 a committee to report as to the cost a proper conception cf their duties. The For three hours they argued the cas ,
eral of the classes, notably the tan- , 1902—First prize, Oro-Dell, Miss K. y_ , \ nDfonCJ.,ra of introducing a system of registra- moral tone of the schools is far below and then returned ^helr verd .
dem In the afternoon, and the four-ln- j L wilkes, Galt; second prize, Red (G. YOfk) Defends tdUCa* tion of voters* the ideal. Salaries of the teachers is Warrants were lmmed:^^.ttodv He
hand in the evening, were the beft ! Badge, H. Raison, London; third orize, tjnnfl| niau<!P<5 The estimates were next considered not up to the requirements. Again the out, and Willis placed in eus y. «
ever seen in a ring at any show in : Earf of Chester. Robert Davies, To- tIOnal ViaUSeS. and resulted in the following figures curriculum has always been adjusted ™ade no trouble and had nothing ^to
Canada. Good and traveled Judges did | t reserve, Gilbert Parker, Ashley -------------- being submitted: Executive, $30,840, «Uhout any regardi to the trustees. It say for himself wh m arres e
not hesitate to say that the entries ; ^k'Farm, Belleville. , less revenue of $27,950. leaving a bal- ts drafted In the Interest of publishing Squire Hunt formally remanded mm
in both classes would be worthy of class 13, best hackney mare or <ll»y. Ottawa, April 27—(Special-)—Mark- ance of $2890; works. $12,500; wauer- firms." ............................Jumnlng Into a buggy he and Con-
any show in America, not, of course. ^ an imported sir© and out of an im- ^ time Is not a very inspiriting busi- w'orks. $18,000; police, $3700; $4800, Rev. W. J. Wilkin# ntl? stable Campbell drove out to the Co veil
?MemM^rth^Sr-w^ ShaZ'c“ stu^te book—Firet bouse has been induing m

S Vr" Young °tha  ̂'wheiP the W (a*6nt)' ^ ^ ^

there were not wanting a TIGia a b 12*' best hackney mare, any not reached until 9 o'clock. Disorlmi- assessment of $2,705,000,- required a At the closing, meeting of the kinder- removed. Willis was token on tbe late
bl P w^n;l° thM°rU*htBeck 'howeïer | ««• ^MSclUA ^ertTrt T por'tlnt'Lb^1 Nobody* wiU^dJy ^cudfwfiiSi'1 brought" the "rate "do^vm Lyom main until Lis committal for trial at the
been wronged. Mr. Beck, ho e • line—First prize, Prlscllia ti threshed out in com- to 27 mills, as compared with 29 mills ottaw, director and Miss Clara Bren- fall assizes.
had a tandem that it would be hard to Brucet m,d„ Toronto; second prize freauentily that for Liberal iast year. ,„vrT^ndon ^Vretarv Realizing that his arrest meant con-
beat anywhere, the leader especially , Lady Melgund, H. J. ®P®bce Thomas members to spend four hours hi Fifty dollars was granted Captain At a meeting of the trustees' section, finement tn Jail until the trial, Willis
being a rare high-stepper. Dr- Young s Grove; third PEjcf, Viola. discussing whether a very colorless re- Curran to supplement the government resolution was adopted, asking the placed his family affairs in the hands
horses were remarkable fine, but hard- I;ariy (agent), Tlllsonburg, ' t should be adopted—a process .hat grant to the Junction Volunteer Com- m.ni_ter .. education to admit works of of his lawyer, L. St. Clair Leach of Dut-
ly made as impressive a show as those Chorus Girl, A- Yeager, Slmco. generally takes a fraction of a minute pany. C. M. Cutts & Co. got the con- . , t th country free- ton. The wife and six children, knew
of Mr. Beck. The choice of the people clagg gg single pony in harness, ma e ^l c “l y disinclination of the gov- tract for supplying 485 pounds nai s Before the public^chool training and nothing of the arrAt, arid to Mr, Leach 
was undoubtedly the tandem, driven or geldlng, 12 hands 1 inch and under- ^show^ the vUa°rm!ltt(.* of at ,2.30 and $2.25 a keg. motors’ department, Mr. Silcox of fell the duty of breaking the news to
by Mrs. Adam Beck, who received First prize. Miss Geary, H. D- ' , bp educational clauses to a heaxl- c, Thomas advocated the lengthening them-
round after round of applause, but only Toronto; second prize Ginger, Denton for Wind sums up to-day’s North Toronto. of ' th^ teach ere' tracing period. With There was no scene at the Covell home
took third prize, the Judgment being Massey, Toronto; third Prl®' J™ v situation. When 8 o'clock tame and A court of revision of the town coun- term the question of salary when Mrs Covell w-as placed under ar-
beyond cavil correct as her horses were Jtsg Applegath, Toronto; reserve. Bi ly. warnlng bell sounded thru the cor- ell was held last night at the town ^rould&be readily adjusted to meet the rest. Mr. Coyell and hlsdaughter, Mrs.

His excellency the gov- MrB A. J. Anderson, Toronto. rldor„ Pxactlv eighteen members were hall. Water main extensions on Smith- _hnnlred conditions. In the college and Carson of Detroit, were present, and.
ernor-general was. a bit late in ar- class 67, pony stallions, 14 hands one ^ ^ chamber 6 At s.07 sir Wilfrid : avenue and Earl-street, and a tar and blgh*school departments during the Mrs. Covell’s only reply w^en the
riving for the Judging of his own par- lnch and under—First prize, Black Mr. Borden was chatting gravel sidewalk on Kens.ngton-avenue affernoort SB8Sion following, the address rant waa read was: I will be ready any
ticular class, the best four-year-old Diamond, Mrs. C. Wlllmot, Port Hope, PP Fitzpatrick The minister of were considered. There were no objec- 1 president Dow, C. A. Mayberry and time you want me. .
Canadian-bred gelding or mare, suit- ™d prize, D’Arcy, W. H. Smith, X^a^ent aU day Archie ^works^m "be ‘^eeded'wUh , J KWetheralT high school représenta- Crown S-ppoH.ton.,
able for riding or cavalry purposes, Toronto. , mare Campbell took up considerably over i n toe ^rks wui be piwee^d tn. tlves to the senate, spoke briefly. The The supposition among the crown au-
hence the delay and an empty ring for class 17. single heavy fraught, mare hourPin afflrmlnp hls great loyalty to nîTworkf (Mmmittk oT effect of the new regulations upon high thorlties is that Willis, while intoxl-
an unconscionably and inexcusably or geiding, any breed whatever shown ̂  and Mr. Lalor of Haldimand tht co^ncrif The Town c"e"k™ubmltted school work in Its relation to science cated, went to the Coveil house prob-
long time- The musical ride by gent e- ,n a cart br wagon-First prize Prince anfl Monk h considerable tun at the aheg4tement Tf recTlpts from water- and mathematics was dlscu^ed by ably wlth the thought of assault but
men of the Toronto Hunt and ladies Arthur, J. W. Cowte, Markham se nge the heavyweight from Cen- takera ™r"he current half-year, show- Messrs. Smellie, Hill, W. J. Rotoertson not murder. When Miss Lowry nter-
was the feature of the evening, and cond prize, CharUe, Dominion Trans The dlvlgion ,g confidently ing a revenue of $700 for that period, and R. A. Gray. _ „mr>Knn fered he lost his temper andj Hruck the
was received with tumultuous ap- port Co Toronto; third prize. Charlie. Tuesday- Mr. Wright of The extension of the waterworks res- Messrs. Levan and R- A. Thompson, blow that killed her. Leaving the house,
plause. Truth compels the confession fwT Cowle, Markham; reserve, Scot- ‘ooked ror on^iuesuuy g The extension or tn  ̂waterworks res^ dlecusged ltg e„ect upon the general he gtarted home. Upon arriving there
that the ladies both in riding and tle Dominion Transport ^- Toronto ffcw lJnlnutes this afternoon, but -is in decided to hive the council meet in a culture of the p.rirn^ teacher. Mtssra be realized the seriousness of the af-
handling their horses exceeded the class 51. lightweight hunters, open heal(h and ,eft lmmedlately. Mr. body at the pumping station on Sat- Pakenham Forsyth and Eldon while fair, and, changing his clothes return-
gentlemen, several of whom sat awk- t0 both green and qualified hunters, MarUn of Welllngton moved the ad- urday afternoon to decide what they viewing the changes with mlsglvi g-, ed to the house to see what had hap-
wsrdly in their scats, while without up to carrying from 150 lbs. to 165 lbs jc,urnment : would do in the matter. Représenta- generally endorsed the act on. of: the pened. It was while returning home
exception every lady had a good and ,fi hounds; conformation and equa y Railway Discrimination. tlves of the Stark Telephone, Power education department in minimizing t e a second time that the Cole family saw
correct seat and handled their horse t0 count 60 per cent. ; performance over e [ f ,h a(tern00n aes- and Light Company discussed the in- value of a class.cal -e him.
with the grace and ease begotten of cent.; to carry at least 150 lbs_ At ^h ^^enfie of South Hurc,i pre- stallation of a new lighting plant in dorsed the changes looking ^to a All Rodney was In a ferment to-day
diligence and Intelligence. During the Firgt prlze. Gold Dust, Alf. Rogera, sion Mr McKenzie of South Hurcn pr the town and will submit a propos!- practical education. H. I. Strang, and hundreds of visitors invaded the
afternoon Mr. Yeager of Slmcoe showed Hamilton; second prize, Lady Eileen. ~nted.the^report_of the agriculture and tion ot the council on Tuesday night. Goderich collegiate institute, in a brief town. As Willis passed oit his way to,
Hillbiirst sensation and ten of his get, w .R Miller Montreal; third prize, colonization committeeire railway^ate» Ferguson was given a permit to address, discouraged the idea of op the station they crowded about him. In
mèLenting a spectacle that for novelty ^andDee John Cartshore, Hamilton; and made.a motion that^It concur-, do*n treea fronting his property posing the new changes. Life was too the depot waiting-room they Jostled
^nd averLe excellence has not been 5,.trve Hawkeye, Hon. A- Beck, Lon-- red In. printed and sent to the railway on Glenwood-avenue, providing the short. . each other in an effort to see him, and

J *anvwhere In America and ’ commission. He made some remarks treeg taken down were replaced with In the evening the doors of the univer- many whether out of friendship, pity,
^mhahlv nm m England HiUhTrst don' -Afternoon.- regarding the discrimination in freight shade trees.. < slty were thrown open, when a center- or t^r eurioslty, shook him by
probably not in England. tininurst Aitern dr„ucht mares rates by railway companies against the ---------- razlone and two excellent addresses h„nd_ wiiii- wiii be brought back SfF'Sensation beyond doubt Is the most I Class 16, pajr of h a\ sh0Wn Canadian shipper and asked that the Bast Toronto. were riven. Dr. Helen McMurchy spoke a preliminary hearing on Thursday.'®^
®TC<^nada fCe™eTf the wlnnere no" i m hameM-^irst priie, Prince Arthur railway commission take the matter up . East Toronto, April 27,-Durlng this on "Recent Progress in School Hy- as soon as the Jofo had been success- 
*rl fanada' „Hh i,?m l»ahnt-Trlle John W. Cowle, Markham; and Inquire into the discrimination. | afternoon a fire broke out in the White giene." The Introduction of a new sub- fully puiied off, Detective Rogers pack
having s°me connection with him. I and CharliaJohn w.^ gcott'le Domlnlon D. A. Gordon (Liberal) of East Kent I House, which for a time threatened feet was not advisable, rather let the ed yppand left ft,r Toronto.
Amid most enthusiastic app'ause h 2nd p . Char TorontQ. thlrd prize, complained that New York was the serious proportions. A farmer passing teacher be qualified to exercise these Dr„ Guest, who had the post-mortem,
and his get were put thru several Tranapo Charlie. William Hen- | basis of freight rates for thru business. ; aWng the Danforth-road saw smoke qualities. Every teacher ought to be ,n hlg evidence said the wounds to the
evolutions, the most interesting being | Hamilton; reserve, Geordie and He too presssed for an investigation- issuing from one of the upstair win- able to gauge the weight of any Cana- b(?adi as well as the lower part of the
one In which the old horse was " ,.. ■ , M shantz, Plattsville. George Taylor asked if the govern- j dows. An alarm • was immediately dian pupil and to determine the condi- person, were caused by some instru-
rounded in star fashion by his off- ; ““?• 'gg mare or gelding, pacer, over j ment had anything to say regarding sounded, but the blaze was speedily1 tion of the child's hearing, sight and ment He was positive they were not
spring. 15 2—First prize, Gerty C„ John Dow- the alleged contract with all steam- extinguished. The fire originated in one j teeth. It w-as resolved that the educa- due to any natural act. This bears

Owing to the fact that the Montreal , • »poronto; second prize, Little Boy, ship lines from Montreal and Armours of the bedrooms. The loss will not ex.* tional association, should draw the at- out the belief of many people that Miss
gentlemen must leave at 10.30 on Sat- « ^ Bros f Toronto; third prize, Fla- 0f Chicago for all space for the present ceed1 $100. Had the fire obtained any , tentton of the department to- the neces- jv0Wry was not ravished, but that the
urday evening the Hunt Club Cup will net A w. Holman, Toronto; reserve, seas0n. headway the north end cf the town sity of Instituting some changes in the woun(js were inflicted with an6 instru-
take place at 8.50 instead of 9.45 as prl'nce Adana, William Adams, Thorn- Dr Sproule and Col. Hughes took up would have bene practically wiped out, vnatter, and an attempt will be made to ment 0f gome sort/
announced in the program. The Judges ' tQn the matter of discrimination of rail- as no water is at present available. | interest the board of health and the /-----------------
will be Col. Bridge and Major Drage. , class 23, pair of horses, mares or wayB runn$ng thru Michigan against The sale of useful and ornamental ; International School cf Hygiene. A com-

R. P. Stericker and W. J* Stark were | geidings, not exceeding 15 hanas z Canadian points. Col. Hughes doubted, articles, which; began this afternoon in «mittee composed of President Dow,
busy men all day, and their work as j inches t0 be shown to a however, if it was a matter for the the T M C.A. Hall, was most success- professor Loudon, Rev. Provost Mack-
judges has given great satisfaction. , vehicle— First prize, Show Girl ana in- ranWay commission to investigate, ac- ful- Almost all the articles were dis- i©m and Chancellor Wallace was named.

Among those at the evening per- Empress, Crow & Murray, ioroni , cording to ltg powers. The government posed of. A handsome amount w/11 be “Some Characteristics of the Idval
fcrmance of Horse Show were Dr. and second prize, Creighton Tthini should take the question up realized to be devoted to the hospital Teacher” formed the basis of a timely
Mrs. J; B. Hall, Miss Marian Ren- ton, G. Pepper & Co., Boston, r r Schen Liberal, South Oxford, em- fund. Great credit is due the ladies of, address by Rev. Canon Cody. ,by Derwentwater—Pee Weep; b.f. Jeannie
nie, Dr. Rutherford of Ottawa. Mr. ; prize. Gay Boy and Chorus uir . e need for something to be the Y.M.C A. Hospital Fund. successful teacher was one who could; DIck 1)V Derwentwater--I»<ufit Bks-
and Mrs. R. R. LockarcTt, T. K. Wade. | Yeager, Slmcoe; reserve, Sparkle and , ÿ • u U g ------------------------------- command the admiration and aspect of! 80m; ch.f. Lome Reel, 3, by Derwentwater

SFsâESISiSsB'Ss:ilssss■«*mton, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and Dr^E. tion t0 be considered; to be sired , at least receive the attention of that nifrn TAAA TT 1 lin TTHfl AI1T J}® J51?® K,t f llthoritv and Morpheus—Mis- IilpfiAakor.
H. Adams, R. P. Stericker of West registered hackney stallion—First body. The report should be concurred fllf [D IHAf] T[ fl UÇ TtD^Î 11111 ■ The the mind vere raro Power Bros.' b.f. Stock Exchange, 3, byA£,g£FB5$ssnsiA tæ*s!“»«. ----- -,___ UliKôüUU Ulo tnoOU ss&rsM&tyÿÿ's «n ssestr»™.. »=..» «s j™ "v„r,: mv-c »...,j?îj&.TsrMXîts . « kews.ts= wwws.»:t“Dixon, Frederic Nicholls, W. C. ; Rosseau Performer, Jos. Thomson, V. mitteei for bringing the matter up. enthu ____ ______________ „ bv ocean Wave—Veracious; b.f. Have û
Bailey, the Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck, ; g Orillia. The railway commission had power to « . n n • w n . J ■■mirtr nni mr Am ATH Care, 3, by Havoc—Homelike; b.f. Hockey
E. Bristone, M.P.; Bruce McDonnH. Clasa 25- palr of horses, mares or act r SeflOUS RlOtlfig During DaV and ÎW0 1 [nifU |)|1 UL |iLLli'LU Kink, 3, hy Hnvoc-Wlnk.
Senator Melvin Jones, Mrs. Jones, and geldings, over 16 hands; to be shown to After the dinner adjournment Mar- .i n- r i IlfKu I I 111 lllf 111 I I util Dominion Handicap.
Miss Melvin Jones, A. W- Ballantyne, four-wheeled vehicle—First prize, Hel- tjn (Conservative) of Queen's PEI, M3V 1)16—'tmplOYBrS llLllI I I UUIUL Ul I ivn ggoo added, for three-year-olds and up-
Dr. Herbert Bruce, W. H. Pearson, : en McGregor and Perthshire. Arthur re=umed the discussion on hicli frcleht o- r j eurnm a nan an/llllTUT ward, foaled In rnnndn, sweepstakes, $800shin.y r. h. r*fÆïsira! x inns i fi n H mrunx# -..—-SSvh- asL“Mar' srsmeMs a ----- iimiobmu nuuiumi asa i s

rua«a<u mare' or eeidine suitable of cattle could be shipped from Guelph, Chicago, April 27—With 3100 team- rn- r Grand Falconer—Kitestring,
far aTadv to diTve to be shown to an Ont., to Halifax for $65, a distance of sters on strike, with constant accès- R Davies' ch.f. Lonpnnia, 4. by Knpamrn
•inoronriate vehicle and driven by a over 1000 miles, but a similar carload gions to their number, and with the . Çnr;0,u | aHu NaffOWlV Es* L°L1 rni,rLWii\b.-S'i-<h <-h t'nnére'nilrieK”

The Judges spent a busy Thursday j ,aPdPy. Phor‘e to count 60 per cent.; ap- from Prince Edward to Halifax, a dis- express determination of the employers' Leading Society Lady Na J f^Tnpang., CoU-Z. nl; Kf ^nn.i- Whi-
TT.aklnr awards hi two dozen classeb. pointments, 40 per cent.; dealers ex- I tance of -00 miles, cost $70. Mr. Mar- , asscclatic/n to take a firm stand for «-he rflHPS IniufV ifl FfOflt Of tic. 5, by Farthing—Thistle,
including one left over from Wednes- ! eluded—First prize. The Governor-Gen- tin urged that the government take : "open shop" and to fight the Teamsters' "'Jul 7 N. Dyment s lilk. c Supper. 4. hy Gom
el a v and several with considerable -lif" I eral. W. A. Young, M. D„ Toronto; the matter up. Walsh of Huntingdon ! Union to the bitter end, Chicago to- Government HOUSE. town—Knto Ilarrtcastle: ch.c. Will King,
(ieuitv. i second prize, Gay Boy, J. J. Dixon, To- expressed similar views; also Miller of ; night to all appearances stands on the uv.m 3. by ( nnnle Hoy—The Dtichess.

Hon. Adam Beck won the harness ronto; third prize, Sparkle, Mrs. A. South Grey. eve of one of the greatest hidustrial I __________ h e" Herther"Vm-k 4 hv
tandems, the pair being driven by ; Beck, London. - Archie Campbell of Centre York then ; upheavals in her history. There was rierwOTriram^-Pro Wren" h f Jeannie
I. 1,-s. Cork. They were W perfect team. | Class 88, Governor-General s prize, resumed the debate. He declared him- rioting in various parts of the city to The festivities at government house - I)!( k 3 . i,erwPntwutc'r_ ixi-usi Hlo«-
Of course. Gallagher, 2 03 1 4. won the , best 4-year-old Canadian-bred gelding self opposed to "Godless” schools and day despite the strong guards of police- . h, attendant upon the recip yom,
class for pacers, as speed was a factor , or mare, suitable for riding or cavalry ■ thought that a certain amount of re-1 men and the number uf private deuv * .. .„ ,h. Earl and Tames Hurley's hr.r. Prince Arthur, 5.
in the award. George McMillan's mar purposes, not less than 15 hands and llglou, instruction should be given in ! erics hired by the employers' associa- tion to their excellencies, tne k n by PHlnrlst-MIs, Vamlerbl-t
velous racer was driven by Ha vis not over 15 hands 3 inchei; to be s rrd B(;hon|g thruout Canada. As far as the tion to protect their wagons- During the Countess of Grey, nai rawly escaped ^ £8 A eld Stable ' ch k XV ire In. a. b^
James- Jingle Bell driven bv Robert | by a thorobred stallion, such sire t educational clauses were concerned he the clashes three persons were seriously , fo^ng marred by a fatality that would W| 4 . YyiflvgI ih/foot ïî- b f Di- 
Davfra J?- took the red ribbon. Dr. ! be> aP.P™ved by the'^'ges-FIrs prize. couM not see how they interfered with injured. Two of them will probably, have*cast a deep gloom over; th.i social by WiUkhmu-S'n"s nmwh, r '
Peter B. Wood had the useful speeder, Dust, Alf Rogers, Ham.lt , s provincial rights. He had not recetv- die. functions of the remainder of V}? « j. ,T. Lattlmer's -b.f. The World, 4. hy
Jubilee in this class and he was not j meltonnriro Trlnmnh ! ed from his 6000 electors in Centre i To-night the leading firm® against A carriage containing Mr. Just ce and Kunerior-.irnld cf Ell-rsll-.
far behind the leaders. This owner Is : Kilgôïï UToronto^ reserve^York a dozen letters on the educational which strikes have been declared and Mrs. Street had driven uPto‘h«®"- J. Martin's b.f Grand - woop. 4. by
the old-time ball tosser of the Hamil ! Jo^r ^'Te^edUh Londcn aspect. He ridiculed the "half empty" the number of teamster, who have trance and!the Judge had alighted, when r.„,nd ^^'hor^hf^Mo nraker 3 by
ton Clippers Buffalo etc. and now takes j tandems, mares or meeting at Massey Hall, held to pro- : |?ne out from each are a. Ml ow.:-1 the horses became ,
his amusement out of the harness t ldj to bc owned and driven by an test against the proposed legislation. Montgomery. Ward & U,15 D.'n.eis i footman^ slammed the a , o-Fl«l,crty's b v. Crestfallen, fl. by
horses the way he did as Pete Wood, dateur, and have been the bona-fide He declared the position taken by Sir Coal Co-. 25; Marshall Field & Co., man caught thcM^. oui cap,ized. , Feom-Nrisy.

m nnertv of the exhibitor at least one Wilfrid Laurier in the past was the 160; Carson, Pierie, Scott & Co-, <5, J V , gave a short turn ana t - smash- „ r- rh*,r q
A. Yeager gave a special exhibition month before closing of entries-First same to-day. The amendment would Fa-rwell & Co^, 16; ^ells Fargo Express erashlng into th^ep'intr> fragments, "'q'rity"stlbb-'- I, g r, |,T

cf Hillhurst Sensation and ten prize. Mrs. A. Beck, London; second impose separate schools on the new Cb., <5, American^Expressi Co- - * • ip*' *, g| — -Andy" Irvine was on j rcartown—Mlimi- Ug'-treof
of his get In the afternoon prize. W. A. Young, M. D„ Toronto; provinces for all time to come, while tional Expreee pacific Express Patrol g . " and simeo streets. j B. Seagram's b.,- lefernn 3 by H.voc
that pleased the assembly, and ( third prize, Mrs. A. Beck, London. the proposed legislation would legalize Co., 60, Lnited States jLxpress Lo-. izu, T“® c9*r . th rra«h rushed to the —Bon Ino: h.r. Rhino, n. tiy (înM^n Radge 
at night his four-in-hand secured I Class 50, green hunters, (middle- the system now prevailing, and which Adams Express Co.» l-o; Forbes Cart- and, nea i g quick. Without Bonnl« Tim: h.o. TTnir ov«r ?. h -
the red ribbon from a field that prob- j weight), up to carrying from 165 to 19H had worked so successfully. age Co., 220 he Inmned uroi the rlg.open- Dce«n Ware —\rrn'lnti« bf are n Gar»,ably has net hec.i surpassed in Madi- ! pounds to hounds; conformation and Law lor (Conservative). Haldimand, ! The business agents of the Team- heslta ind "grasping Mrs. Street ”• U'endkc. I.vkcy Rink,
son-square Garden. Mr. Carey of Buf-j quality to count 60 per cent.: perform- and Monck, followed Mr. Campbell- aters' Lnion decla ed to-n ght hat > ^irkf |llaéed her In a position of ' Woodbine gtoeplecheae.
fain holding the whip. The wheelers anees over fences 40 per cent; to carry He aroused much enthusiasm among to morrow they would call out 1000 q y n w entirely unharmed
were New Finish, b.g.. 4. and Kltti? at least 165 pounds - First prize. | the opposition members by announc- truck drivers and thereby cripple to a £ , to the dinner, but was
Clover, b.m., 4: and the leaders Gay Class 26. for amateurs only, single lng the return of MacIntyre in Moun- large extent the entire transportation Bhaken by her experienc-.
boy. b.g. and Chorus Girl. b.m-. 4- horses, geldings or mares, not under tain jje rallied Mr. Campbell for pro- business of Chicago. material damage was done to the car-
crow & Murray', Sporting Duchess. « hands 2 inches: tp be shown to a fegslng to know more about the clauses Subscriptions were taken during -he mate j hf)rgpswhlch belonged to Pat
Show Gi-rl Sunrise and Sunset had to hîbiior^horeM bI.h*57 in question than the premier himself, day to strengthen the Ep?plp3f ™ Maher, hut the sergeant was highly
h- contout with «-pconri mofiev* \lr hibitor, horses to count 60 per cent., j micro’estpfl that the whole-soulcfl Teâ-ming Co. the wespon ^ith which lftn1nHmpntpd on his actlv? and flexterPepper'of Boston th.^wlth Crelghto." tuppori*  ̂by^the member^as due .he, Teamsters'^Unlon is tobe fought was credited with the

------------------ - pro%pfy°eptobr enat‘he,e^a ^ rolnd^ea"» -lng of a life. _ _
exhlb'tor'^makîng^'more mem^f clntre York Paul Merton. J-aUry « the n y

than one entry, others of his entries Mr. Lawlor declared he would sup- h^ $l,m<^ at his msi»Ml Md had
must be driven by an amateur an- port, the amendment of Mr. Borden. ample assurance, from busmra, m-n
proved of by the Committee-First The houee adjourned at 11.30 p.m. that he could have iLajpvgh mo .

This Is a pare chance to get your Spring Suit at Half Price.
EXTRA—100 Overcoats, choice for $5.00, worth up to $15.00 I

THE GREAT SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING.

ney
said, be necessary to act.D. w-as
dismissing 
vativee would get the worst end of 
the deal.

Other members of the association 
spoke along similar lines, and the 
temper of the meeting indicated that 
In the event of many more provincial 
dismissals, pressure will be brought to 
bear on the federal government to re
taliate.

Mr. Whitney of 
Liberals whose votes he had asked to 
secure hie election. Mr. Whitney, he 
said, had promised to represent Lib
erals as well as Conservatives, but 
had marked his entry into office by 
unsheathing the .t and cutting off the 
heads of Liberal officeholders. George 
S. May, M.L.A., told a tale of woe 
along similar lines.

Then N. A. Bel court and Robert
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Visitors to the Horse Show
Should not fail to visit our Model Stable at

98 L0MBARD-ST., TORONTO.
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I:ward, sweepstakes, $1000 added, of which 
$200 to second horse and $100 to third, 2)4 
miles:

Hon. A. Beck's ch.g. Hawkins. 4, by 
Grand Falconer—Kitestring.
T. Crooks' ch.g. Opuntia, a, by Parisien 
Top Gallant—Veeper.

It. Davies' ch.g. Opuntia, A, by Parisian 
—Thistle; ch.g. Thornhedge, a, by Paris
ian—Thistle.

Donlande Stable's br.g. Camembert, 5, by 
Quicklime— Charmette.

C. M. Harris' ch.g. Conover, a, by Fal
coner—Maggie Ward.

G. M. Hendrle's b.c. Gearholm, 4. by 
! Requital—Ll<la H.

L. N Hodges' b. b. Ontooogan, 5. by 
Troubadour—Necktie,

H. J. Laughlln's ch.g. Rising San. T. by 
Golden Dawn—Glencola ; ch.g. Lord Rad
nor. 6, by Clifford—Qneen Mab.

K. K. Marshall's hr.h. Heather Bee. 5. 
by Iroquois—Sister Tenny; b.g. Billy Ray,
6, by I^w Weir—Jennie Dean.

W L Maupln's b.g. Charley Moore. A, | 
by Bon—lady Grace.

James Murray's b.g. Nttor. 5, by Sara- ■ 
gossa—Glyrera.

Queen (Ity Stable’s b.g. Woolgatherer ■
A. by Juvenal—Born Fool: ch.g. Ohnet, A ■ 
by Conrad—Lucy P.; ch.g. Howard L„ 
by St. f'Tiarles—Yes or No.

,T B Seagram's Mabon, 5, by St. Serf-* ■ 
Eisteddfod. , „ v

C. B. Vcrrnl's b.g. Spencer Reiff, », by ■ 
Baber—Carmencita.

A. C. Waldie's b.g. Pagan Bey, 6. by | 
Paean—Pomona.

Street Railway Steeplechase
$1000 added, for four-year-olds and up- ■ 

ward, sweepstakes. $1000 added, of which ■ 
$200 to second horse and $100 to third, ■
Vj rml!e: , . 1,.

Hon. A Beck's ch.g Hawkins, 4, by g 
Grand Kajconer—Kitestring.

I> E. Cnllen's ch.g. -Salmagundi, a. by ■ 
Salvator—Queen's Taste.

T. Crooks' blk.g. Tip Gallant, a. by Top | 
Gallant—Vesp-r; b.g. Dick Hasae, a. by I 
Eon—Montcbelle.

It Davies' ch.g Opuntia, a. ”-T. Pal!*Un I 
—Thistle: ch.g. Thornhedge. e. by Paris- 1 
inn Thistle.

Donlnnds Stable's br.g. Camembert. 5, by g 
Quicklime—Charmette.

C. M. Harris' ch.g. Conover, a, by Falcon- g 
or—M" ergfr» Wnr«1. . . . „

G. M Hendrle's b.c. Gearholm. 4, by Re- g 
qulfnl—T.Mn If.

R. J. Tyauffhlln> oh-.Br. Rlelng Run. 8. bv 1 
CToldon Down—Glenool*: rh.fr. Ivord Rad-
iior (\ by CUfPord—Qnoon Mab.

K. R. ‘Marslmll’* hr.b. Honfher Reo. 5. I 
'hy Tromiola—sixtor Tonny; b.g, Billy Ray, I 
6. hv T^on* Wofr— -Tonnnlo Doan.

W. I/. Moonin'* b.g. rharloy Moore, . by 1 
—T.aflo Graoo.

•Trimov Moagber** ch.g. Bob Alone, a, by I
A —Rfnrif'hf’.

J. fi. MitrbHRe ch.g. Claw Lender, 5. by 1 
fcriFi-ad—Genoa.

(\ J. Murrey'* ch.g. Gilmore, 6, by Kan* ■ 
tnhfl—Fauvette.

-Tnm<-p Murray*» b.g. Nftor, S. by flnrn- 
gr»4«n—Givoora.

O**04*m fifv «tnbîo'ÿ h.g. Wool eatheror. n, 
hr .Trvpnal—Rorn Fool; ch.g, Ohnet.-a. br ■t>'; 
fonr-d— T it* v T\: (,Vf*> Howard L., 5, by » 
St f’nirlo*—Ye» or No.

S. Rnr'* cb.g. Amiir, n. by Rob Mile? 
Anadem.

T F Sonr*rnnVft b.g. Mahon. K. by St. 
Ro-f— RMMteddfod.

<*. FtiilwnhorL Jr ». hr.m. Mr». Grannan. 
h. '>*-• Wa#i«worth—Claudio.

<\ R. VorrnT- »«.g. Spencer Reiff, R, by 
Ff-’hcr—f*nrn*onrlta.

A C. WaMlo’rt b.g. Pagan Roy, 5. by 
P»"*a n—Pomona.

W. G WIIh'mi'» ch.c. Rt. .Jolly, 4. by St. 
Jvllen—Goqnette.
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MAIENTRIES ON 140.J.C.STAKES
L.Continual From Page 3.

PlnlI"class 10 high-stepper stallion, in R- L. Borden thought that if the rail- 
harness to suitable vehicle, conforma- 1 way commission had not the jurisdic
tion and style of going, as well as hi?h lion to deal with the matter it should 
action to be considered: to be sired j at least_ receive the attention of that 
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AWARDS MADE ON THURSDAY
JUDGES SPENT A BUSY DAY
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JÊ 9 Hair Vigor. Losing your
JL# <• a vu -arm hair? And doing nothing to stop 

W ■ # Ë Don’t you know that Ayer’s
JL JÊLkfLff S âjb Hair Vigor promptly checks fsll- 

a mghair? It certainly does. And
______ filestores color, also
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i The Greatest Brush ValuesA Saving In Jack Planes.
Monty

Well Chosen Hardware Fittings
xrtv add greatly to the good 

appearance of any bouse. 
We hare specially good 
values in this line. Hero 
is a sample of them. 72 
only insiao door seta of a 
somewhat similar pattern 
to Illustration, a very 
neat design In antique 

r u copper finish, good regu- 
l I lar value at 76c per set, 

I cut-priced in dozen lots 
A / at 96,75 or In lesser quan- 
Sfcx titles per set at 
^ Forty-nine Cents.

---------------- you'll find this a
If you are \ Botrad'^wS
BuildiflO \ have the needful 
■*7! " < goods and a reputa-
«3 HOUSe ( tlon for cutting 

_ prices fine and our
efficient store and delivery her vice to place 
the goods where you want them when you 
want them
It will pay yeu to buy your hardware here.

This is the Difference
Viceregal Party Receives Nurses, 

Artists and St. George's 
Society.

The best 
wooden 
shingles 
will warp, 
rot and 
decay, tin 
roofing 
rusts, * 
cracks, 
and opens

up admitting snow anh rain. Sueelll’a 
Ready - gating presents a solid unbroken 
surface, without seam or joint, defying ex
tremes of heat or cold, snow and rain, ana 
is fireproof and wearproof. If given ordin
ary care, It will l>at aa long ae the build
ing It covers stands. The price per hun
dred square feet for all materials found is 
only

? to
Planes, 
ae illus
trated, 
the well

L

3
e known Bailey pattern. 14 inches long 

with 2 Inch wide cutting iron. The cutting 
iron in these planes is of a specially sup
erior kind, every tool is full warranted, 
good regular value at $2.2$. specially cut 
priced for Saturday's selling at

à

largest brash makers enables ne to offer 
yon an unequalled range of cbotce, and at 
Prinos you cannot duplicate anywhere. 
This Is not advertising hot air, bat hard 
concrete facts.

Oomo and See ne dollyp the goedi,

Old Country Painters
will find old favorite brushes of theirs of 
the Old Reliable Hamilton A Co. make of 
London. England, in our stock, such as 
sash tools, blenders, varnish brushes.pound 
brushes, kalsomlne brushes. Also |«l> 
lemy's graining rollers, mottiere. over- 
grainers, combining rollers, velnere, flog- 
gers. etc. Our prices are right.

The vice-regal party had another 
busy day yesterday. In the morning 
the Army tyid Navy Veterans and St. 
George's Society were met by Lord 
Grey, while Lady Grey received a de
putation from the Victorian Order of 
Nurses. His Excellency, Lady Sybil 
and Lady Evelyn Grey attended a re
ception of the Ontario Society of Art
ists, and the balance of the days' 
events consisted of another visit to the 
horse show and the dinner at Govern
ment House-

The reception of tl-e Army and Navy 
Veterans was a most cordial affair,

BQIVIR, WILSON 4 CO.. •1.88.
Montreal When yon 

bay from ue, 
one of the 
famous 
Slmonds

____ flaws, thoy
the broadest warranty of

You Take 
No Chances

Two Dollars.
carry tne broadest warranty oi 

iality nnd fullest assurance of per
user. If you

u don t
saw

CANADIAN CLUB’S ANNUAL PETERBORO AS A CITY. Tarred Paper 55c Roll
Sailor Brand, very 
square feet in each roll.

quality and ruiiest ass 
feet satisfaction to the 
haven't got a Slmond s Saw you c 
know how good it Is possible for a hand 
to be. Come and see them.

best quality, 400Election of OUlcere and Resume of 
Year-a Work.

The Residents Not Altogether Unit
ed on the Proposed Incorporation

A Chance in Choppers
SSSSSiF No household

/tmkJSSg in complote tin-
less it contains 

first-class
lawflySBBrwK chopper. The
YgSSBfflBr M saving one ef-

H fects iselniply
■ marvellous. If

u are lack- 
in this de- 

____ v here is a
chance to make 

u We
^L^^^Bplaoe onsale 72 

mHHIrxxSl only food chop-
pers. your

W choice of the
best two American makes, cuts meat or 
any kind of food, splendid $1.25 value, cut 
priced for fast selling on Saturday at

Ninety-Bight Cents

A Saving In Ratchet'Braces 
y Car

penter's first- 
olase Ratchet 
Braces similar 
to, but not ex
actly same ae 
cut. Have 10 In. 
eweap and are 
an A1 tool,

11.80 value specially cut-priced for fast ae 
log on Saturday at

A Dollar Nineteen Cents.

To Produce this Effect
oiei In graining so ae to effiec
rujl lively Imitate nature,
z/In v one of the hardest teats of sjf/l1- the expert gralner. with | 
C7M one of these graining rolls 

specially made for prod 
Ing the heart of oak and 
quarter ont oak effect, any , 
amateur with a little prac
tice can excel the efforts 
of the expert gralner. The 
gralner Is very simple to 
use and the price for Bat- 1 
nrday Is

A Dollar TWenty-FIve.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Club was held in the palm room at 
McConkey’e last night. The secretary 
reported that the present membership 
was 1082. of which 1059 were paid up, 
and the balance, 23 mentbers, were not 
overdue. There was a waiting list of 
45 names; 243 new members had been 
elected since the last annual meeting. 
During the year 180 names had been 
struck oft the roll. Thirty meetings 

' were held, 23 of which were regular 
luncheons. There was an average at
tendance of È78. The lowest number 
was 68, and • the highest 560. Among 
those who addressed the club were : 
His Grace the Archbishop of Canter
bury, Kt. Hon. John Morley, M. P.; 
Prof. William Osler, F. R. S.; Forbes 
Robertson, Corn'd A. P. Low, Hudson 
Bay expedition; Hon. T. Nosse, Walter 
A. Wyckoff. Hon. Clifford Slfton, 
"Ralph Connor" and H. Rider Hag
gard. The officers elected for 1905-6 are:

President, E R Peacock ; first vice- 
- president, John Turnbull: second vice- 

president. R Home Smith; secretary, 
A E Hues!is; treasurer, T H Mason; 
literary correspondent, J H Mackie; 
executive committee, C A Morrow, 
Frank M Gray. S J Sharpe, J Shirley 
Denison, Dr A L Mackenzie, K J Dun- 
stan, A H U Colquhoun, G A Howell 
(ex-officio).

Peterboro, April 27. — (Special.)— 
Thrown from his wheel by a collision 
with an unmanageable horse attached 
to a butcher's wagon, Albert Hamilton 
had a narrow escape from death on 
George-street this afternoon. Hamil
ton was riding t-tong George-street, 
near Charlotte-street, when the gong

.It’s Very Convenient
having one of these 
good night latohe, en 
your front door. Just 
36 of them, they are 
superior goods made 
by the well known 

lal, I Wilier leek Ce. are 
— ■ 'JaSqj ■ iapan finished,

brassed bolt, strong 
spring and have two nickel plated flat eteel 
keys, for Saturday at

Thirty-nine Cents

12 onl
tilz

some two score of the grizzly white- 
haired warriors having the privilege of 
a grasp of the hand and a kind word 
from his excellency. The veterans 
were on hand early bearing a large 
Union Jack, and the specially embroid
ered flag of the association. After 
three hearty cheers for the King and 
the governor-general, the formality of 
presentation began. Among those who 
had the honor were John McMillan, 
who fought at Inkerman- and Alma; 
Sergt. Brown of the 71st Highland 
Light Infantry, formerly commanded 
by the earl's father; Sergt. Symonds 
of the Royal Navy In China; Sergt. J. 
Fisher of the Scots Greys; Sergt. Mc
Mahon, who fought with Lord Roberts, 
and Charles Ellingsworth, late of the 
93rd Sutherland Highlanders, and one 
of the "Thin Red Line." John .Munrt 
introduced each member with a men
tion of his record, and the earl seem
ed greatly Interested. Major W. A. 
Collins, the president, read an address 
In which the request was made that 
his excellency bestow the name Vic- 
t< rla Memorial Park upon the plot In 
Portland-slreet. Lord Grey said he 
would be delighted to when the city 
council sanctioned the name.

The governor-general Intimated he 
would be glad to give the veterans a 
luncheon at some future tlrrtt, and was 
made an honorary member of the as
sociation.

• nc-

Tni 36Stn

wof a street car frightened the horse, 
Hamilton and

'J
which Jumped upon 
knocked him off the bicycle. The shaft 
of the wagon struck him on the breast, 
and he fell under the wheels of the

1.000 sheets of 
Sandpaper, a 
leading Ameri
can make. In 
sizes 0,1. Hand 
2, usually sold

at twelve cents per dozen, speciall: 
priced for Saturday's selling at

Two Dozen fop Fifteen Cent».

A Saving in 
Sandpaper

all that Is 
.. w ( needed is a
If Your ) good strong

Carden Cate
Hangs Open > £îaooiy strong
____________coll door or

specially priced

Ten Cento

Ready-to-use Paste
2*o per pound, special prices for quantities.cart, which passed over his right arm.

The jury trying the ease of Giupeppi 
GUleouardo, accused of attempt.ng to 
stab Charles Butcher and James Mont
gomery, was unable to agree upon a 
verdict to-day after being out over four 
hours. The case will be reheard at 
the fall assizes^

The gtpnd jiffy, after a tour of In
spection of various public institutions, 
has prepared its presentment, which 
will be made public to-morrow.

in a fit of despondency, Mrs. Michael 
Lavery of 222 King-street took a dose 
of Paris green ana died from the ef
fects of the drug at 1.30 this afternoon. 
Mrs. Lavery had been mentally de
ranged for some time, having but re
cently left St. Joseph's Hospital.

While boiling lard and turpentine to 
make an ointment, Mrs. James Kearns 
of Lake-street, in attempting to lift 
the boiler, upset the hot mixture anl 
severely burned her right arm.

Considerable opposition to the Incor
poration of Peterboro as a city Is be
ing manifested among a certain section 
of the citizens, the reason being due 
to an impression that to secure Incor
poration will entail an increased cost 
for civic government. Another cause 
of the objection is that many citizens 
are of the opinion that the town should 
be allowed to reach the 15,000 rr -irk, 
and thus become a city without special 
legislation. There is some talk of a 
petition against the application to the 
legislature to Incorporate.

J. C. Smith, principal of the local 
public school, and his twin brother, 
Matthew Smith, president of the Star 
of the East Mining Company, celebrat
ed the 57th annivqrshry of their birth 
last night at the residence of Matthew 
Smith. Three of the four brothers of 
the twins were present.

Riverdale Park, in the Fifth Ward 
of the town, will be greatly Improved 
and used as a baseball ground.

The annual ball of 
Club was held this evening at the Na
tional Hotel. It was originally intend
ed to hold the ball at the Foresters' 
Hall, but owing to the unprecedented- 
ly large sale of tickets, it was found 
necessary to change the venue at the 
last moment. .

Considerable activity in the building 
trade has been noticeable during the 
past few days. Among the thirty or 
so new buildings contemplated for this 
year is a residence with, private clinic 
and consulting-rooms, which Dr. Scott 
will erect on the corner of Hunter and 
Stewart-streets. Other large' brick re
sidences in the course of erection are 
those for J. J. McBain and Mrs. (Rev.) 
Campbell.

y cut

Paperhangers’ Shears
Better do It Now

Clean np your gar 
good rake for 19o.

to springs, 
for Satur- A Thread Gauge Special

42 only
—. Thread
Ô) Minin.

ista’ use, 
k \ have 24 
In / pitches,
11 I from 9 to 40, 
AÀJ guaranteed 

absolutely

rden. Wo will sell you a good 15c value, 
day at

w“ Measure for Measure.”
Are you getting 

full weight ana 
measure? Ik is in
teresting and satis
fying to know that 
such is the case, 
one of these will 
tell the tale. 24 
only Even Balance 

Scales with brass size beam and weights 
necessary to weigh up to 4 lbs., specially 
priced for Saturday at

Two Dollars and Seventy-nine 
Cents.

Here’s a Chance to Get a New 
Door Bell

You know that bell on the 
door is donô for, so don t 
miss this. 30 only Turn Door 
Belle, have 
door plates
ing nickel-plated gong, very 
easily placed on door, good 
regular 50c value, -, 
priced for Saturday at

Thlpty-nlne Cents

36 only of the celebrated Wle, make of 
paperhanger's «hear,, unequalled for high
est quality, every pair warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction. They are 12 in. alee. 
splendldSl.28 value, out priced for Satur-

Ninety light Cents

O

V antique oopper 
and loud sound- correct, cut priced for Saturday, at 

Elgrhty-flve CentsI
To Obtain Best Results

in painting. It is often best 
old paint and varnish. Our paint remover 
does the work quickly and thoroughly lay
ing the wood bare, ready for repainting. 
150 cans of a size necessary for cleaning off 
an ordinary door, regular 25c, cut-priced 
on Saturday at

Three for Twenty-live Cents

specially 18 only of 
the well 
known
Yankee 
Screw 
Drivers—
one of the 
greatest

labor and time saving tools which should 
have a prominent place in every progres
sive carpenter's tool bag; regular $1.65 
value, but for Saturday special soiling we 
make the price

A Dollar Twenty-nine

j to remove theA Drive in 
Yankee 
Screw Drivers

j

QUEBEC CAN LOWER UNION JACK. in the way of ga« 
and water pipe and 
the necessary fit
tings. house taps, 

kitchen

Plumbing
Supplies

There are no Birds in last 
Year’s Nests.Sen. Choquette Say» Sol—English

men and Pope’* Blessing:- pumps, 
sinks, wrenches.But there may be a good many holes in last 

year's Screen Doors and Windows. Better 
look em' over. The needed wire screen cloth 
doesn't cost much at these prices :

18 inches wide 9c 28 inches wide 14c 
20 “ “ 10c 30 “ •* 15c

Something New In PaintSt. George’s Society.
A large deputation from St. George’s 

Society, thru their president, present
ed an address to Lord Grey expressing 
welcome. In reply his excellency rey 
marked that Ontario had given the 
lead! to empire In Instilling into life 
lives of children the spirit of loyalty. 
By a lucky coincidence the earl's badge 
of the English Society of St. George 
arrived Just in time for him to wear

pipe vises, pipe entiers, pipe stocks and 
dies, etc. We have the goods you need, 
and the prices are right.

Montreal, April 27.—(Special.)—Hon; 
Senator Choquette has again put his 
foot In it.

Le Soleil credits the senator with the

We have Just placed 
on sale a largo ship- " 
ment of superior 
Ready Mixed Peint 
made b y the old 
firm of Farquher * 
Tll'i e f Aberdeen, 
Scotland, paint 
makers o f nearly 
100 years' standing. 
This paint Is heavy 
In body aird bas 
great covering and 
wearing qualities.

_______ We have a nice
range of colors, all the same price. 1 lb. 
cans 12o, 2 lb. eons 26c.

A Bargain for Builders A Special in High-grade Coping 
Saws

" lie 32
“ 12c 31
“ 13c 36

22 16c
24 17ofollowing remark» at the Gouin ban

quet at Quebec, in proposing "the sen
ate and house of commons":

“If the British flag floats to-day over 
our country, it is due to our French- 
Capadians. and if ever the day comes 
when we wish to lower it from the 
masthead, down it will come. ^ 
the Englishman is embarrassed, he 
does like Sir Charles Tupper; he goes 
and kneels before the Pope to receive 
his blessing." . , , ,

The report quoted above is taken 
from Le Soleil. The senator is the 
president of that company.

26 ISO
36 only of the Jones 
adjustable Coping 

• Saws, first-class tools. 
I used by the most ex- I pert mechanics, 6 
1 blades go with each 
J frame and we special

ly price the outfit for 
Saturday at 

Sixty-Nina Cento

It’s Time You Bought that Spade
One of These will Suit You

__ _ _____ 120 only solid

r<Lgrhe2
I —‘ fainoos Dollar 

brand. Those
Spades combine great duration with light
ness in weight—Just the tool you need. We 
have specially priced them for Saturday's

12.

It. 114 only Rim Locks and Knobs as Illustrat- 
locks are reversible, miobe are adjust

able to different thicknesses of doors. Com-
The following composed the deputa

tion: G. F. Harman, president; vice- 
presidents, William Moss, J. M. Oun- 
der and Fairborn Scott ; treasurer, S. 
Trees ; secretary, R. T. Barber; J. 
JHerbert Mason, W. T. Boyd, Major 
Macaulay, T- C. Patteson, A. R. Bos
well, Elmes Henderson, George Mus- 

John Taylor, Harry Symons, D. J.

cd

plate with necessary screws, regular value 
at 26c. Saturday we make the price in lots 
of one dozen locks and knobs $2, or singly 
the look and knob complete for Shingle Green, Dry Color

for making shingle stain, strong and last
ing, apecledly priced per pound at 6s.

36 onlyâ.'ÏÏWr EÉEv
Machinists * "ldo*ndouu'd*

Nineteen Cents Onlyselling at
Fifty-nine Cents.

It Is better to 
have an 
effective 
means of pre
venting and 
extinguishing 
a Are than to 
have to wait 

for the hose reels to do it. Tne Wag net 
Fire Extinguisher li simple to use and won
derfully effective. The rebate insurance 
companies will allow on account of them 
will help to pay for their cost, it’s worth 
your attention. We sell them.

A Bargain in Paint Brushes.
240 only flat Paint 
Brushes. 2* 
wide, well 
with pure black 
bristles, also some 
filled with white 

stock, good 26c value, cut priced for Satur
day at

Two for Twenty-five Canto.

son,
Symons, 8. G. Wood, R*V. Canon 
Welch, Rev. Canon Cayley. Rev. Canon 
Swçeney, H. M. Poulton, Dr. Mlllman, 
Barlow Cumberland.

Victorian Order of Norsee.

The City By-Law says Prevention is 
Better than 
Hose Reels

patterns, stand
ard goods, spe

cially out priced for quick selling on Satur
day as follows :—4 Inch, reg. «to. for 290 ; 
6 and 8 Inch, reg. up to 80c, for 89e.

that there shall be two thicknesses of 101b. 
to the square eebeeloe paper under shingle 
roofing. This Is where we come in with our 
best quality asbestos paper of the required 

lght, put up In rolls of convenient weight. 
60 lbs. instead of the clumsy 100 lb. rolls 
generally obtainable, and we have cut the 
price per pound to

Three and a-balf Cents.

inches
filled

the SnowphoeEverybody
should avail themselves of the special 
trips to the Pacific Coast offered by the 

Tickets will be is-Canadian Pacific, 
sued to San Francisco and Los Angeles 
from April 30th to May 3rd. and from 
May 8th to 13th at 874, going and re
turning via Detroit, Chicago and direct 
American routes, and at 882.50, going 
via Detroit, Chicago and direct routes; 
returning via Portland, Victoria. "V an- 
couver, Winnipeg, or vice versa; time 
limit ninety days. For full particulars, 
call at City Ticket office, 1 East King- 
street, or write C. B. Foster, D. P. A., 
Toronto.

A Bargain in Bntt Gauge».
24 only of Stanley's Im
proved Butt Gauges, aa 
Illustrated, an invalu
able tool for the me
chanic engaged In hang- 
ing doors, good regular 
90c value, cut priced for 
Saturday's selling at 

Nlxty-nlne Cent*.

The Victorian Order of Nurses pre
sented Countess Grey with an address 
of welcome to which she replied. Speak
ing of the high value of the work she 
referred to the progress made by the 
society. She referred to the Toronto 
branch as the principal training school 
for nurses In the province, and wished 
that the Toronto home could be subsi
dized to meet the added cost of train
ing extra nurses.

The deputation consisted of Mrs. 
Nordheimer, Mrs. Strathy. Miss Ross, 
Miss Eastwood, lady superintendent: 
Mr. Cockshutt, Dr. Harley Smith, Miss 
Muriel and Irene Smith, J. W. F!«-

Best Boat Varnish
The beet in by far the most ecomomicel for 
use on boats, canoes, store fronts doors, 
carriages, etc. or any surface exposed to 
cun. wind and weather. Ganranteed to 
give satisfaction and put up in sealed cans 
ae follows : j pL 36c, pints 6 So. quarts 
• 1.10. 1 gale. 82.26. gallons 84.00.

You’ll Need a Wheelbarrow
to put your 
lawn and gar
den in shape. 
We have the 
largest range 
of wheelbar
rows to be 
found in the 

city. We place on sale 60 only, painted 
lawn barrows, well made, with steel wheel, 
a handy light barrow, which will pass 
through a narrow gateway, specially priced 
for Saturday at

A Dollar Blerhty-nlne.

Collars and Cuffs do not Make 
a Man

any more than a 
collar makes a 
dog, but t»ey add 
wonderfully to the 
good appearance 
of either. One of 
these collars will 

just suit your dog. 96 only, leather dog 
collars with nickel plated trimmings, as 
illustrated, in 13.15 and 17 inch sizes, splen
did 40c value, cut priced for Saturday at 

Twenty-Nine Cents

144 only Taper
A File Tiiejfxn^eetarttnent
Bargain. S of the beet American 
---makers' goods, sixes 

range from 3
inches, regularly priced up to 15c each. 
Saturday special you take your choice at

and
Saw

A Painter’s Buster Bai-guin
200 only Pxint- 
er.’ Duller., 
medium .iee, 
round nhapo, 

^ well filled with
good stock, epeclnlly priced for Sxturdxy nt 

Twenty-five Cent*_________

® »Ninety Dnyx.
is the limit of special excursion tickets 
to San Francisco and Los Angeles, 
which will be on sale at Canadian Pa
cific ticket offices from April 30th to 
May 3rd. and from May 8th to 13th at 
$74, going and returning vfa Detroit, 
Chicago and direct American routes, 
and $82.50. going via Detroit, Chicago 
and direct routes: returning via Port
land, Victoria. Vancouver, Winnipeg, or 
vice versa. For full particulars, call 
at City Ticket Office, 1 East King- 
street, or write C. B. Foster, D. P. A., 
Toronto.

to 6 »,

Socialism in Practice
Louisville Courier Journal: Once, as 

the story goes, two Irishmen were en
gaged tn a discussion, when Pat asked 
Mike what Socialism was.
' "Well, Socialism is sort of an equal 

division of property," declared Mike. 
“What's mine is yours, and what's 
yours is mine. That's the idea."

"If you had $2.006,000," asked Pat, 
"would you give me $1,000,000 7"

“I would that," said Mike. “That's 
according to my principles.”

"If you had two houses would you 
give me one of them?" was Pat's next 
question.

Mike Insisted that he would.
"And if you had two fine horses 

would you give me one?"
Mike declared that he would follow 

his principles.
"And if you had two goats would you 

give me one of them?" finally asked 
Pat.

"I would not; I have them,” declared 
the Socialistic disciple.

And there is not in the books, be It 
remembered, in these days when so 
many men are pretending to be Social
ists, a better definition of "Socialism 
than that.

velle. Dr. Armstrong Black. Mrs. 
Arthurs, Mr. D. R. Wilkie, Miss Wln- 
stanley, Miss Cole, Mrs. Capreol, Mrs. 
Warren, Dr. Temple.

The Artists.
Mr. F. M. Bell-Smith headed a de

putation from the Ontario Society of 
Artists- After the usual address and 
reply the affair become quite Informal, 
and the vice-regal party chatted free
ly with the artists. Among those pre
sent were, Miss Haggerty, Mrs. Reid. 
Miss Hlllyard. Miss Wrlnch, and 
Messrs. Howard, Bell-Smith, Gagen, 
Challener, Robb, Atkinson, Jeffries, 
Staples and Foster. After being enter
tained to luncheon at the Hunt Club 
the afternoon was spent at the Horse 
Show, and in the evening they were 
entertained to luncheon at Government

Two fop Fifteen Cents.

A Saving in Dividers“Never Had Such Luck”
75 only wing 
divider*as Il
lustrated.the 
well - known 
Peck.Stowft 
Wilcox make 
epee ia lly 
priced for 

Saturday's selling ae follow* —6 in., reg. 
25c, for I8e i 7 Id., reg. 30c, fort2o l 8 in., 

36c. for 27o 110 In., reg. éO^Tor 23o.

x If you
YOU Won't < h,ayoone
Loose Your Dog \ chain., we

* place on 
sale 36

only strong dog chains in 41 and 6 ft. 
lengths, complete with snap and handgrip, 
reg. 25c value, priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cents

with my incubator since I began using your 
Golden Light Oil, i« how one satisfied 
customer expressed himself. It will be the 
same with you if you use it. Gives highest 
percentage of heat with entire absence of 
smoke.

! a Such a Difference
you will find that a coat of Aluminum 
Paint will make in the looks of your kitch
en boiler, steam pipes or any metal sur
faces. It is unaffected by heat or cold, 
covers well and lasts long, a regular 25c 
can Saturday for

Sold Only by Us.
561

Nineteen CentsA Bargain Wringer
Generally proves a 
mighty poor in
vestment, made 
to sell, that's all. 
The wringer we 
offer you Is made 
of the very best 
materials by the 
most skilled work
men. The rubber 
contained in the 
rolls of our Royal 
Wringer is the 
best quality pro

duced in the world. Those rolls are war 
ranted for five years and will wear for 
fifteen years. We place on sale 12 only of 
these wringers, they are good $5.00 value, 
specially priced on Saturday at

Three Ninety-eight.

Income of 81,000,000 a Month.
August Belmont is said to have in

creased his wealth from $12,000,000 to 
$16,000,000 last year- This is something 
more than $1,000,000 a month, and any 
man who finds his stock of this world'll 
goods Riling up on such a scale as th^t 
is Habra to have some attention paid 
to him even in a district that has *.ts 
Rockefellers and Morgans-

reg.
A Wttll Scraper Special.

144 only 
wall scra
ping tools, 
ae illustrat
ed. strong 
and eor rice- 
able, have 4 

inch wide tapered eteel blade, well secured 
In handle, cut priced for Saturday’s selling,

Cut Price Bird Cages.
b 48 onl
B Bird

36 only Sets

A Sot Of Saws, ! made up of 
Cut Priced 5 a°MH:

d 1 X, O H X
keyhole saw blade, and one cam per. euw 
blade, these are flret-claes good, full» wsr- 
ranted, regular vaine at 70c, cut priced tor 
fast selling on Saturday at

Forty-nine Cents.

ly nicely japanned 
Cages, a product of 

one ot the largcm makers: 
they are splendidly fini,bed 
and are ctyiplete with »eed 
cups, perenes and awing, 
four sixes, specially cut 
priced for Saturday aa fol
lows : reg. 860 for 6 Mo, reg. 
$1.00 for 7#o, reg. *1.10 for 
see. reg $1.20 for B9o.

House.
(in.at, nt the State Dinner. Seven Cents.

The following ladles and gentlemen 
had the honor of being Invited to l*ov- 
ernment house to dinner last night, to 
meet Their Excellencies the Governor- 
General, the Countess Grey and the 
Ladies Sybil and Evelyn Grey : Rt Rev 
Bishop and Mrs Swcetman, Prof and 
Mrs Goldwin Smith. Rev Dr and Mrs 
Carman, Col and Mrs Hanbury Wil
liams, Viscount Bury, Capt Newton, Sir 
William and Lady Mulock, Hon J K 
and Mrs Kerr, Hon L M and Mrs 
Jones, Chief Justice #nd Mrs Moss, 
Chief Justice and Mrs FaJconbr dge, 
Sir William R and Lady Mre:ed th, 
Mr Justice and Mrs Street, Mr Justice 
and Mrs MacMahon, Col and Mrs Otter, 
Lleut-Col and Mrs G T Denison, Lieut- 
Col and Mrs J I Davids n, Lieut-Col 
and Mrs W C Macdonald, Lleut-Col and 
Mrs Pellatt, Lieut-Col S J A Denison, " 
Lleut-Col G A Stlmson. Lleut-Col and 

Lleut-Col W H Mer-

How About Window Glass
W« have a most complete stock in plain, 
fancy, and ornamental gla**. Wo carrv a 
full range of sizes ; good quality as well ae 
reasonable prices is what you are sure of 
obtaining when you buy your window 
glass from us. We deliver glass to all parts 
of city and suburbs.

Specially Priced Draw Knives.
36 only Draw 
Knives, 7-inch 
blades, service
able tools, good 
regular value at 

35c, specially priced on Saturday at 
Forty-eight Cents.

144 only Bird
\ A Baroain for < L1ftgo> S to screw into
) Bird Lovers > the wall, and
’___________________________ v an equal

number of 
best quality solid brass bird cage springs, 
with two feet of ladder chain attached. Our 
extra good value is 15c for the pair, but for 
Saturday we sell the pair for 

Ten Cents.

Moving to the Island or 
Beach ?

You'll want a few stove 
kitchen stove, prices are 7c, 
elbows 15c.

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

Half Million Starving:.
Forty thousand men are workless in 

the Province of Malaga, 30,000 in Cadiz, 
and 25,000 in Seville, as the result of 
the destruction of crops. Half a million 
people are starving.

The condition is so serious that the 
government have decided to send large 
supplies for the relief of the suffering 
will afterwards ask for an indemnity.

Thousands' of acres at Huesca, which 
without consulting the cortes. They 
usually at this season are yellow with 
ripening wheat .are entirely denuded of 
vegetation, and present the aspect of a 
desert.

In the neighborhood of Seville, where 
the thermometer the other day register
ed 112 degrees Fahrenheit, drinking 
water is barely obtainable. The daily 
rations of the agricultural laborers have 
been reduced to a. few ounces of corn

Starving laborers at Monda are de
manding relief from all they meet under 
threats of violence. Innumerable fami
lies from the smaller towns arrived yes
terday at Cordova, where they swell 
the already formidable number of beg
gars who swarm all over the city.

Painters and Pnperlinngers
Our lino of etopladdere are 
built for your bunt tees. 
They stand continuous hard 
service. Wo carry thorn in 
stock up to twelve feet 
high.
Extension Ladder* 

Nowhere will you find such 
a complete range as that 
which we carry. We have
Just whet you peed when 
you wont II.

pipes for your 
9c and 11c each. 36 only Mallets, sel- 

ected hickory, 
round shape, very 
be*., goods, regular 
value at 25c. Satur
day we sell them at

; A Snap In 
’ MalletsYou’ll be Greatly Surprised

— at the vastly improved appear
ance which a new set of pulls 

t will make on that piece of fur
niture of yours. 144 only fur
niture pulls as illustrated, nic
kel and gilt finishes, priced in 

—y lots of six for
Nineteen Cents.

Our Lawn Mower Values
XX are unequalled We
'SX have the widest

range of choice, fhe 
most dependable 

ftlrirjj' make, and the very
lowest prices. Here 
Is how wo price

The Daley, 12 inch 
cut. $2.50; 14 inch

cut, $2.75; 18-Inch cut. S3.00. The Star, a 
splendid machine. 12-inch cut. $3.25; 14-inch 
cut. $3.50; 16-inch cut. $3.75. TheWoodyalt 
has 104 inch high open wheel and four cut
ting Knives, the best and most favorably 
known mower in Canada, 14-inch cut, 
$5.25; 18-inch cut, $5.50. 20-inch cut, $6.00. 
The fimorese. a magnificent mower, five 
cutting knives and ball bearing, a splendid 
product of expert Canadian mechanical 
skill, equal in durability and service to the 
highly priced imported machines; 16-inch. 
$8; 18-1 r.ch, $9._________  _________

The wonderful power of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound over 
the diseases of womankind is not be
cause it is a stimulant, not because it 
is a palliative, but simply because it is 
the most wonderful tonic and recon
structor ever discovered to act directly 
upon the generative organs, positively 
curing disease and restoring health and 
vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from 
all parts of the country by 
have been cured, trained 
have witnessed cures and physicians 
who have recognized the virtue of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and are fair enough to give 
credit where it is due.

If physicians dared to be frank and 
open, hundreds of them would acknowl
edge that they constantly prescribe 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound in severe cases of female ills, as 
they know by experience it can be re
lied upon to effect a cure. The follow
ing letter proves it.

Dr. S. C. Brigham, of 4 Brigham 
Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes :

“It gives me great pleasure to say that I 
have found Lydia E. Pinkham’s X egetable 
Compound very efficacious, and often pre
scribe it in my practice for female difficulties.

“My oldest daughter found it very benefi
cial for uterine trouble some time ago, and my 
youngest daughter is now taking it for a fe
male weakness, and is surely gaining in health
a “ ItnSy advocate it as a most reliable spe- 
rifle in all diseases to which women are sub
ject, and give it honest endorsement. ”

Women who are troubled with pain
ful or irregular menstruation, bloating 
(or flatulence), leucorrhœa, falling, in
flammation or ulceration of the uterus, 
ovarian troubles, that bearing-down 
feeling, dizziness, faintness, indiges
tion, nervous prostration or the blues, 
should take immediate action to ward

the special cut price of
Nineteen Cents Bach.

Much Usefulness In Small Space 
36 only hollow han
dle Tool Sets, con
taining a variety 
of useful tools com
bining much U8c- 
fulncM in very 
small compass, 
reg. 50c value, 
specially priced 
for Saturday at 

Thirty-Five 
Cents

Mrs G A Peters, 
ritt, Lieut-Col and Mrs Nattrese, Ma
jor W R Lang, Mrs Hardy, Dr and Mrs 

Mrs Whitney,

Keep Down the Dust.
No oust will arise from your floors if you 
give them a coat of our duetlese floor 
oil. It keeps down the dust, floors always 

appearance, also acts as a 
preservative. Can be used on oil- 
linoleum. pine or hardwood floors 

equally well. Priced per gslion at 60c or 
in five gallon loto per gallon nt 

Forty-five Cents.

1.000 feet

i Gas Tubing 5 
j Two Cents Less |
5^21ffC1cî^th"rrcgiîînrgoôd value per 
foot at 5c. specially cut priced for Satur
day's selling per foot at

Three Cents.

Grassett, Hon J P and 
Hon J J Foy, Hon Dr Matheson, Hon 
W J and Mrs Hanna, Hon Dr and Mrs 
Pyne, Hon J S and Mrs Hendrie, Hon 
Dr Willoughby, Hon A and, Mrs Beck, 

Hon N and

a cleani!
women who 
nurses who

in 4.

Hon Dr and Mrs Reaume,
Mrs Monteith, Hon J W and Mrs St 
John, Principal and Mrs Sheraton. 
Laird and Lady Castlereagh. Mrs Ar
thurs, Mr and Mrs E B Osier, Mrs 
John Cawthra, Col and Mrs Sw-ny, 
Capt and Mrs J F Macdonald, Mr and 
Mrs G R R Cockburn, D R Wilkie, Mrs 
Hay, Hon G W and Misa Ross, Mr and 
Mi-s H S Strathy, Mra Alexander, Gen 
and Mrs Benson, Mr and Mis B E 
Walker, Hon R andi Mrs Harcourt, Rev- 
Dr Milligan, Prof Ramsay and Mm 
Wr‘4fht, Dr R A and Mrs Reeve. Prin
cipal and Mrs Loudon, Mayor and Mrs 
Urquhart, Mr and Mrs S No dhelmer, 
George Reardmore. Mrs F'ske. Chan
cellor and Mrs Wallace. Mr and Mrs 
Walt-r Parwick. Mr and Mrs C Robin
son, J W and Miss L'it>Ptnulr. Lady 
Thompson. Miss Macdona'd, Mr .and 
Mrs Stewart Houston Hon G P and 
Mrs Graham. Dr Andrew Smith. Mrs 
Joseph Cawthra. Mr and Mrs D Coul 
son Mr and Mrs W K McNaught, Rev 
Dr and Mrs Warden, Lieut D D Young.

600 pheets 
ofgKnglieh 
Etticry 
Cloth, an 
odd line, 
not our 
regular

stock, which we want to clear, usually sold 
at 5c a sheet, but for rapid clearance on 

rday we have made the price
Three Sheets for Five Cents

A Putty Knife Special
144 only. Putty 
Knives, made b 
of the best apd 
most reliable Shcf 
field makers, square 

or spear points, rosewood handle, heavy 
bolster, securely riveted, s superior tool, 
regular 2Jc. Saturday special at 

Fifteen Cents

Docs Not Tear tlie Grass
36 only Com
bination Tooth 
Kakee.a* illus
trated.special
ly adapted for 
lawr.s, do not

tenr tho grass, good 60c value, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Thirty-five Cents.

v
A Clearance in 
Emery Cloth** for house rais

ing to carpen
ters and con
tractors, deliv
ered free of 
cartage charges 
to all parts of 

city. Bear this In mind when you 
need them.

We Loan 
Jackscrews XXxWxiVA Svrnn'n Mourning.

A swan about which a curious story 
is told in Cumberland has just return
ed for its summer visit to Moorhouse 
Tarn.

Originally the swan took up his 
abode on the lakelet in company with 
his mate, but their nest was robbed, 
and the female bird died, apparently 
broken-hearted. The bereavNd consort 
covered the body with leaves and reed.-: 
and departed.

Every spring since he has regularly 
returned to the grave, always alone, 
and, with the water hens for company, 
swims disconsolately about the tarn 
thru out the summer.

Hatti Z

Prompt
ServiceRUSSILL HARDWARE Co-126 East King StreetCourteous

Treatment ;The

during twenty-seven years that she had j .^^^/^’"wTkman" output 19 ’ m'aWe’îy 'chIM self-“ rting^an^ 

not been able to pay it. and she 1m- Thq American workmans output m capab,e of earnlng. a livelihood, with 
plored ills lordship not to be hard on, greater than that of the Englishman, , th(, possibliity of rising to almost" any; 
her. , . said Alfred Mosely. lecturing at the position.

At last the marquis managed to ieu Lon(km Royal Institution on “American ‘Education is free in America right
her that he had not called for the rent, in<justry.” up to the universities."

, , . and, learning that she paid 4s rent ..ThH reaRon Qf this is that he puts his
every one of the tenants, and when tn . each week, gave her some money, and back lnto the work, the machinery runs : The charge of picketing preferred against
other day he reached an isolated cm toM h(>r nGt to trouble be^se f any Qt R higher rat€, and the. factory is or-, about a doaen of thr- Otto Higel strikers
tnge occupied solely by an aged widpw mor€ akout the rent. A couple of days ganiZ(»d to save labor. j was yesterday withdrawn.
Lord Salisbury introduced himself and ja(€r widow received a notice froml “The American system of education The sergeants of the Royal Grenadier» 
the old woman at once asked him if he eRtate offices stating that her,rent hag more to do with the development will have thrir annual dinner in the mess- 
had come for the week’s rent, say in?, wafi reduced to Is a week for the rest of the cmintry than any oth*~ factor, rooms 77 West Queen-street, on Friday

_ _ __ ^that the last week was the first, tim^ of her nfetinie. The guiding principle is to teach child* ^ evening. May 12.

loiUIIIVE üEz■ ■ Wl 11 ■■■ Bra?n\v0;SWmÆI* SÊSÎ
(PRONOUNCED 51-KEEN)

GREATEST OF ALL TONICS
nackage on receipt of price. Writetor Pamphlet.
The Wood Medicine Co., Windsor. Ontario.

Lord Salisbury's Kindly Act.
A characteristic story of the present 

Lord Salisbury has just come to light.
Since Inheriting the Hatfield estates 

he has made it. his business to visit

Two Rnids on Broadway.
New York. April 27.—The Hotel Dele- 

van, the proprietor of which is Tom 
O’Rourke, and the saloon opposite it. 
owned hy Kid McCoy, both establish
ments on Broadway, were raided early 
this morning by detectives as disorder
ly houses. ________________

Boyhood of Great Men.
Chicago Tribune: The subject of this 

sketch was born in a village near Hei
delberg. Germany, early in the latter 
half of the eighteenth century.

Even as a child, he was noted for 
his thrift and for his investigating turn 
of mind.

One day he killed a neighbor's cat 
that had been eating his young chick-

off the serious consequences, and be ! en». He skinned the cat, took the hide

bT^in^^F t0"Geeîalhr; fZï'fy
by taking Lydia F. P™khams Vegeta- ln furs. Some rtay , am RnlnK. to deal 
ble Compound, and then wnte to Mrs. jn thf,m „„ „ r tRular business." 
Pmkham, at Lynn, Mass., for further years afterward, that boy, having 
free advice. No living person has had grown to manhood and emigrated 
the benefit of a wider experience in America, became the John Jacob Astor 
treating female ills. She has guided of commerce and the founder of one 
thousands to health. Every suffering of the wealthiest and most aristocratic 
woman should ask for and follow her English families of the present day. 
advice if she want» to be strong and JohD Andorso„ Arth»r.~7r«l»trar of 
we“* Wellington." is at the Queen s Hotel.

Privately Owned Public Book».
perhaps one of the most important 

collection of books outside of the I- 
brary of congress, relating to the work
ings of the government, is that con
nected with the office of L- C- Ferrell, 
superintendent of public documents," 
Washington. The library is «aid to 
eontam nearly 70.000 documents nnd 

of which are of great

Wood's Fhospfccaine,

MB»
ARE THE HIGHEST
GRADE INSTRU-
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MENTS MADE IN

CANADA . .
mops, many 
value.

Agree, with the weakest of stomachs. 
Price $1.00. For sale by all drugglet,.

1000 added, of wld* 
and $100 to third. 2h

e. Hawkins. 
mtU?!a. by Parti»

4. W
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*1CAMPERS AT WOODBINE AVE.
m

To Pittsburg by NightInspector Areklbald Gives Bed Re
ports of Sommer Residents 

Which Are Denied.FREE HELP FOR MEN Pr3=
h2 *• hlghw ««ndiM to the

"X St?- pimples, varicocele, poto In «he Sack and
/ailing memory, Jimpp^r compteur to the -Oft case, i, 
(torn one to twowe.kto tmaunen. W,

over theThe recommendation made by the
civic property committee that campera 
be not allowed on the beach In the 
vicinity of Woodbine-avenue caused the 
appearance yesterday of a deputation 
of ladles headed by Mrs. Newman to 
protest against the unfairness of mak
ing restrictions to apply to one por
tion of Hew Beach alone.

"We want permission to camp, and 
if we don’t get it we are going to camp 

, M,uga nt^wrw anyway," announced the spokesman.
, J pupil0 *3v W*5r Chairman Dum read a letter from the

prletor of the Mansion House, drove ^^gWiona. assessment commissioner advising
up to Law’s livery stable about three against the granting of permits and
o’clock this morning, the startling dis- ---------------------- ™g£dyed i^atjdt0 the™.™ ThT com-

TOO GOOD TO COME TO CANADA. w»» ? S’JSSSfJTSi
Action Against Bxhlbltlon A.. « M.- Law and with William Chase, porter Era,Brant« for Leaving England. Jumpers ere aie ,anted

missed—Other Salt, and Writ.. at the Mansion House, drove to Wood- ---------- ^ b«ch turned Into a public park-
~ . , stock. On the return trip the two Canadian Associated Press. Chisholm added that there badThe suit of Bolossy Klralfy against ; chatted untn a short distance this side London April 27.-The Lord Mayor Ald_ ^B^°^lcJf1ons In the children’s

of Beachville, when Chase settled back ^ addre3,ing the Salvation. court and ,nnumerable complaints re- |
in the buggy. Herendeen thougnt mat . van- „„i,.aj thp staff inspector. Mrs. ;
his companion had fallen asleep and Army emtgran s on were Newman denied vigorously that any
decided not to disturb hlm. couver, said he noticed that there visitations had been made to the

On reaching the livery stable efforts 60C wage-earners 'hem. police visit of Woodbine-avenue.
to arouse Chase were unsuccessful, and He spoke only for hll"“’f but Staff Inspector Archibald gave
Dr Coleridge was summoned. The realized the importance of what he but *oetimnnv to the many andfatter pronounced him dead, giving saying when he said he penjonjlly re- Personal testimony to^thc
he£J^T%:: FytlTofW He ^ to .nakt up U allow

bad been porter at the Mansion House the nation. #»»nh* that Eng* vnunr fellows to go camping away
&TES? notified oT^Tel^. *" * '-dJa^lncUytlie Poorer by rea- : from.policen the clty by-

8°They STaW a number ot law th^^luaed any camping om
those upon whom the country depend- pub„c park, buLtold the dsputatvo_ 
ec and by whose industry the country that the parks and exhibition com 
alone could keep its position in the mittee would be asked to deal with 

, world. Never mind Canada, Canada matter and might recommend 
sued the city for damages on account Winnipeg came here a few days ago in tould take care of itself. I amendment to the bylaw.___
WÏSSb’SSSH S decorstTon and victoria ma

»“ "• "°m * srevs ss!£«£“Îssk — arrSsr* -
. would have to be changed, but towards Canada to deliver a P doubt ”Another writ was issued by the n™ he felt a little better and was ! emigration is a matter of some do •

Sparrow Theatrical Co. yesterday, ; taken from the Russell House to the 
claiming *30,000 damages for breach of bride’s in a cab, and at 3 o’clock the 
agreement to have the "World Beat- ceremony was performed, 
era" play at his theatre next week. inspector for the Anglo-American In- 

Colin McArthur A Co. of Montreal fcura,nce company, 
seeks *1300 and Staunton, Limited, of 
Toronto *669 from Frank Wanzer of 
Hamilton on promissory notes and bills 
of exchange made and accepted by 
the Guelph Painting and Decorating

Lake Shore RailwayTragic End of Young Men’s Drive- 
Discovery Made When Livery 

Was Reached.e make the honest offei
i ™ied 'Vtrlc^°eoSfM.utW.lmF7v'îi
„ S.7T««m«« «.« !r« With .
: ana advice. Our gr«t«t been hare

from Buffalo
w Ingersoll, April 27.—When Willlàm 

Herendeen. son of N. Herendeen, pro-tbeee

Has none of the usual discomforts. A roadbed that is per- 
fection, and magnificent sleeping cars combine to assure a 
good night’s rest. The comfort and convenience of a Lake 
Shore tram is equaled by but few of the best hotels.

Greatest Comfort

Ad*fW DR. KOHR riBDlCINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341. Montreal.

BOLOSSY-KIRALFY LOSES.LAND OF POLITICAL EXPERIMENTS.!
Mon. Dr. Montagne Speaks to Em- 

Auetralta. end People
u.nd Perfect SafetyShortest Time

Direct connection with all east, west and southern points.

For full information regarding stop-over privileges, 
routes and service, address,

pire Club on

Montague addressed the 
Club during the lunch hour 

“The New Common-

Hon- Dr. the Industrial Exhibition Association 
was dismissed yesterday. He sought to 
recover*25,000damages, claimed to have 
been sustained by the loss of his cos
tumes In front of the grand stand 
three years ago. The association In
sured the goods for *10,000 while they 
were under the grand stand, but Jus
tice Street found that when they were 
removed Mr. Klralfy assumed all risks.

Rice Lewis & Son recovered *263-40 
from Mrs- Emilie Flelschman of Buf
falo for mantels and grates supplied 
a summer home at Nlagara-cm-the- 
Lake. The wife denied liabilities for 
necessities, but the court held that the 
articles might be termed luxuries.

Mary Grimes, an elderly woman.

Empire 
yesterday on 
wealth of Australia" He said that 
Australia was discovered by the Spon- 

manners In the thir- 
fortunatelsh or Portuguese 

teenth century, and it wa«
did not claim It, as the

Dutch refused to keep it- 
the founders of young nations- Later 
It was known as Holland, but -he 
Dutch refused to keept it It became 

Pritish colony by ctmncc. Ca.p •Cook*1was sent on an exploration to 
the southern seats to observe the tran 
sit of Venus- It was due to that 
peditlon that Australia became a part 
of the British empire.

closing
eighteenth century two 
events were happening. On this «de 
of the world thirteen colonies were 
separating from England, and on the 
other side Capt- Cook was planting 
the flag in a new continent- 

Dr- Montague then dealt with -he 
area of Australia, which was a little 
less than that of Canada. It was a 
country of magnificent distances and 
What rivers it had flowed to the south 
and east, for Australia was a P'at-au 
rising from the sea and had no draln- 
age to the north. The climate had 
been hotter than it was now. It was 
composed of extinct volcanoes and tne 
soil was disintegrated lava and very 
rich-

The rainfall was In three.
Near the coast it was very heavy aud 
In the centre there was no rainfall at 
all In the last month 45,000,000 sheep 
died out of 125,000,000; but when the 
rains came the country blossomed like 
the rose- Wells could not be sunk, as
W?s\e?n Ausrtaito UiTenterprtee of "When the Bell Tolls” is the un- 

he instanced by the common title of the, new melodrama fact ^hat the*** government was Just which will be the attraction at the 
feting a wa£r works system car-! Majestic Theatre next week. The title 
rymg to Coolgardle gold fields a dis- ; has been taken from the venerable 
lance of 350 miles 400,000,000 gallons a Roberts, the monk of St. Bernard, who 
day at a cost of ’*80 per head for the in the final act of this great play, in day with a delegation rep:eienting all 
copulation- One nugget discovered answer to a query, as the bell of St. branches of the woollen trade. There 
♦ here welched 2300 ounces, and was Bernard is tolling, "What means the are representatives of tweeds, fljnntls,
worth *35,000 tolling of that bell?" He replies, blankets, knitted goods, hosiery, câr-

The lack of energy among the white "Scarcely a day passes that some poor pets, etc.
copulation was a result of the climate, traveler is not lost amid the snow- ' The delegation had an interview with
and while they were Imbued with storms that rage around this old mon- Hon. Mr. Fielding and Hon. Mr. Pater- 
their own importance they would think astery. The dogs of St. Bernard, lm- son with a view to getting Inc ensed 
less of it were they alongside of neigh- ; bued with human intelligence by the protection for the home industry, 
bors with a population of 75,000,000 and I great creator, go forth on their errand 
had to compete with them. Their '■ of mercy when the bell tolls." In the 
schools were non-sectarian and their great plateau scene, the full blooded 
language not as good as the Canadian. St. Bernard dog, led by Champion 

Politically, Australia was theyoung- Seger, are used, 
est country and had made more ex- 
pertinents than any other people- The 
advanced thinker applauded while the
conservative looked on with fear and ; which comes to the Grand Opera House
asks "What next?’’ He thought con- next week, is free from forms of horse Falconbrldg
federation came too early. The result play. The plot is Interesting, and the John D. Falconbridge. son of Chief 
was a big debt and a big government, lines are crisp and bright. The action Justice Falconbridge, was married yes- 
Of government ownership of telephones, revolves about Bartley Swift, a young terday afternoon to Miss Elizabeth Por- 
telegraphs and street car lines, he said importer of Japanese silks, and his ter, Hamilton, daughter of Rev. Samuel 
they had been very successful; but efforts to conceal a former love affair ; Hamilton of Englewood, N.J. The cere- 
their steam railways were an absolute j from1 a Jealous: The first flame mony was condu?ted,in the P esbyterlan
failure- In the different provinces the ! comes when Nancey Noyes, his former Church, which was splendidly decorat- 
tracks were different widths, so th v- : sweetheart, arrives on a business trip ed by the father of the bride. Among
they had no connected railway eys-: to the family, and is mistaken for a the bridesmaids were Misses Ann
tern- He did not find the laboring ' governess, who has been recently en- Glenholme Falconbridge and Amy Doug- 
people any better off there than here, : gaged. The mad effort of the husband las of Toronto, and Ala. G. Kegl 
and said there was nothing like pluck, to keep the facts from his wife keep Geary attended the groom. * '
perseverance, sobriety and good living the audience In a gale of laughter. Ca?a«an wmitSm*Hfnin,im/ Filcon-
to make a people. It was impossible —-— and Mrs. William Glenholme Falcon
to make a people prosperous by legis- Canadians at the Vatican. bridge, who have be.n sojourning at the
iatlon. AusLlto has tried It and Mr. and Mrs. George Lang. Berlin; VT^sete'Va'nd Mrs John
falled’ Miss Kloepfer Guelph: Mrs. Isldor »"■„ /and

Klein, New York, and formerly of To- • Johnston of Toronto. Other
ronto, are traveling in Europe, and cuVof_town guests were Hen and Mrs 
last week bad a private audience with w w -, lfe n- „nd Mrs OeFor-st Wtl- 

Ormlston both formerly vice-principals the Pope. The party were introduced . . and M’iss Mary Scott of Philadel-
©f the Normal School, were unveiled by a bishop from Novae Scotia, and . . ' 
yesterday afternoon by Dr. Fotherhig-1 were accompanied by Sir Charles Tup- p 
ham and Dr- Sinclair of Ottawa. The per letter from one of the party to 
two gentlemen gave many pleasing a frlend ln Canada speaks of the ex- 
reminiscences of theta- school days un- : treme cordiality shown Sir Charles by 
der the late vice-principals, eulogizing 
their painstaking efforts as teachers 
and their many public and private vir
tues.

The portraits were painted by W. A- 
Sherwood and were real works of art- 
Hon- Dr. Pyne, the minister of educa
tion. sent a letter of regret, and Depu
ty Minister Miller spoke in his stead. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.!

London, April 27—The Westminster 
Gazette says: “We hope Earl Grey Is 
■not going to laker the kaiser 'as si

J. W. DALY, Qen’l Eastern Agent
BUFFALO, N. Y.

that they It became

GROOM ILL Iff BED
BUT WBDDIffG WEST OK

Ottawa, April 27.—Nell Renw ck of

years of the
importanttheIn

More Damage Salts.
The management committee of the 

of education yesterday consld- 
communlcation from Principal 

of the Technical School

MICHIE A CO. INCORPORATE. board 
ered aHe is an WithLimited Company 

a Capital of #100,000.
John Forbes Mlchie. Charles H. S.

granted a charter as Michle A Com- 
pany, Limited. .. .

As those associated in eecur.ng the 
charter are well known as having been 
actively connected with the ?™8in®*s 
for several years, it will probably con
tinue to be conducted as heretofore.

The firm is a very old-establl-hed 
one, having started in 1835, and is prob
ably the only one In Toronto which has 
conducted business for 70 years in one 
location, and as the property between 
their store and the Dominion Bank 
was purchased last year. It would seem 
as though they had expectations of 
remaining for several years longer, 
notwithstanding the encroachment of 
the financial Institutions.

Becomes a
Packenham 
advising that steps be taken to fill the 
position madç vacant by the retirement 

MacCallum from the direc- 
of the department of draft-

CHILD FALLS Iff AUGER HOLE
SMOTHERED BY HIS CLOTHES Of A. F.

torship
ing and designing. The position was

only temporarily filled, and a 
was required. 

In the province 
The

Raymond, N.W.T., April 27.—The baby 
of John Bennett of Magrath fellCo. son

into an auger hole, bored for water on 
the farm of A. Wilcox, at Tabor, 
terday. .

He fell feet first ira the hole and was 
smothered by his clothes packing 
around his head. The hole 's cnly 5 
feet deep. The child's head was only a 
foot below the surface.

being
certificated college man 
There were few men 
duly qualified it was 
committee decided to

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.zones. yes-
asserted.

advertise atPrincess—“The Squawman.” 
Grand—"The Bonnie Brier Bush. 
Majestic—’The Fatal Wedding. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—World-Beater Burlesquers.

° The request of the South African
Memorial Association for permission
to take up a collection in the schools 
was received with favor, and a time on 
or about Victoria Day set. The sug 
gestion of the '66 Veterans’ Association 
fhat they be allowed to co-operate with 
the school children in the celebration 
of Decoration Day was approved, on 

understanding that the former be 
accept Victoria Day for

WOOLEN MEN APPEAL.

Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—R. J, 
Younge, secretary of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, is here to-

AKOTHER BANK PRESIDENT
ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT

Trenton, N. J.. April 27.-Dr. We-ley 
R. Wales, president of the First Na
tional Bank of Cape May City, was 
arrested by a United States marshal 
to-day and arraigned in the United 
States court to plead to an indictment 
charging him with the misappropria
tion of *10,000 of the bank’s finds.

He entered a plea of not guilty.

ROOSEVELT CUT IT SHORT.

Glenwood Spring», Col., April 27.— 
President Roosevelt will break camp on 
May 8, a week pearlier than he had n- 
tended, and will stait for Washington 
at once. The only stops he will make 
will be at Denver and Chicago, where 
the dates for his reception have been 
advanced to meet the new arrange
ments. . ;.

The Venezuelan situation, it is b?llev- 
ed here, resulted in the decision to re
turn home on May S.

WYCL1FFE CLOSING.

the Otts-Fensom Elevator Go.
Limited

prepared to 
the event.

FOUND DEAD Off FLOOR,
Robert 

She was
April 27.—Mrs.

Douglas died suddenly to-day. 
found by a neighbor lying dead on the

*l0Mrs. Douglas was a stster-ln-law of 
Mrs. C. J. O’Neill, librarian at the 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

Chatham.

MANUFACTURERS OF

OTIS STANDARD ELEVATORS
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS

ELECTRIC ELEVATORS
STEAM ELEVATORS

HAND ELEVATORS

ISO CHINESE BURNED.

April 27.—The BritishShanghai.
steamer Yuen-Wo has been totally de
stroyed by fire at Tungchou (20 miles 
from Pekin). It Is feared that 150 
Chinese lost their lives.

Have Not Decided.Masons
It is denied that the Masonic bmjles 

contemplate removing from their prei» 
ent quarters in the Temple Building 
to the new skyscraper to be erected by 
the Traders’ Bank.

The Masons now lease rooms ln w Temple at a rental of *2000 PW year. | 
and -numerous projects for a Masonic 
building have at times been rumored. 
The present lease expires in tn- -years when the rental will be increas
ed to *4000. This has occasioned dls-

--------- cussion ill regard to the advisability of
The closing exercises of Wycliffe Col- moving, but no action bag been - 

lege will take place this evening at 8 nor any proposition received from tne 
o'clock. Addresses will be given bv Traders’ Bank.
Rev. Dr. Cody, and Mr. Morrison of
Berlin, Germany. He is a scholar who Excursions to Sun Francisco, 
has been a resident of Germany for, spécial excursion tickets 
twenty-five year» at the head of all the p'rancigCO and Los Angeles will be ts- 
Bible Society work of Germany, and sued by the Canadian Pacific from 
conversant with religious life ln C-er- Aprll 30th to May 3rd, and from May 

and will address on that point. sth to 13th, going and returning via
Detroit, Chicago and direct American 

For Sunday Rest. lines, at *74, and going via Detroit,
Rev, T. Albert Moore and J. G. Chicago and direct routes; returning 

Shearer returned yesterday from. Ro- via Portland, Victoria, Vancouver, 
Chester, where they attended the fl st Winnipeg, or vice versa, at *82.50; time 
meeting of the executive commut e limit 90 days. For full particulars call 
of the International Federation of Sun- at City Ticket Office, 1 East King- 

America, which street, or write C. B. Foster, D. P. A., 
Toronto.

William E- Gorman's clever farcical 
success, "A Friend of the Family.”

•Hamilton.

HEAD OFFICE: w

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO. ONT.

STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
- APB the best to gbow—=to San
Oa'l and Get Our Illustrated Catalogue FREE.

THE 8TEELE, BRIGG8 SEED GO., Limited
180 and 181 King Street Beet.

Portrait» Unveiled.
The portrait» of Doctors Carlyle and many.

mone Main 1962.

PALMER PIANOS BURNED.Gurofskl Estate May Sue.
The Supreme Court of New York has 

decided that the Lehigh Valley Railway 
Company may be sued In that state by 
the executor of the late Fanny C. Gur- 
ofsky, who was killed whi'e passing 
thru Pennsylvania en route to N( w 
York last June. The company endea
vored to have an order made that the 
suit be brought in Pennsylvania, where 
the accident occurred. According to the 
laws of that state the estate of an 
alien cannot recover in an action for 
damages. David M. Gurofsky of Syra
cuse was appointed administrator, but 
the company argued that this was a 
ruse to enable suit lo be brought in 
New York State. The estate claims 
*20,000 damages.

In West EndF.urly Morning Blase
Caused #20,000 Derouge.

Pius X. day Rest Societies of 
was organized ln October last at Sh 
Louis. The object is to enable its con
stituting societies, while preserving National Machinists Ball,
their separate organizations, to co-ope - g-hc National Association of Machin
ate for the more effective accomplish- lEts No, 235, held a ball ln the Labor 
ment of the work which they have in Ttmple last night, at which 150 couples 
common, such as: The promotion rf were present. The hall was tastefully 
national and international action ln the decorated with the national and for- 
interests of the weekly rest day, and ejgn flagB During the interludes the 
the giving of united aid to any cf the German choir furnished music from 
federated societies that may request the piatform Refreshments were serv- 
such help. . ed at 16.30. The committee of arrange-

°ne of the Principal,'htbf Dub11ca^ meats was as follows: Harry Harper, 
taken by the execratlve 1» the publlca wmlam Dlel Allan Farquhar, D’Arcy 
tlon at once of the report et tne ai.
Lsiuis congrers, which will bear the title 
of "Sunday in the 20th Century." and I 
which, it is said, will b= the most com
plete and reliable repertoire of informa- 

the Sunday question yet pub-
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GREY TALKS LIKE KAISER. :: about *20,000 damage in the 
of the Palmer Piano Company 

yesterday morning. The flames 
the windows of the

Fire did
^factory 
early
burst forth from
fourth storey about 4.45 a.m., and the 
firemen had' a hard fight owing to the
oils and varnishes causing an Intense
heat. About 200 instruments in vari
ous stages Of completion were «to ed 
there and furnished food for the J11™*?: 
During the fire, Ed. Kearns ct hose 
No 8 was overcome by smoke and) had 
to be carried out. He revived and was

Rust Oppose. Slow Flltratlo*. ncê^’lOT/KK»- of"whic"*421000 was j
The proposition advanced by Dr. stock and $45,000 -on the ma-1

Amyot before the provincial board of 'lp° Tbe damage on the stock was,
health that the city water supply be cmnenr. fipm ,12,ooo to *16,000, and 
secured ft;om a pumping station on building at abo.it *800.
Scarboro Heights by a system of slow °n„™ ° houses on Partiamcnt-street. 
sand filtration which would render it J_“d bv W. C. Wilkins, suffered from | 
pure Is not regarded as practicable by „ yesterday to the extent of $380. John 
Engineer Rust. He fears the cost of re- occupied No. 123. which suf-.
moving the present station, and of the f d $40 damage; R. Lambert. No. 125.
lack of depth of water off the heights, r J150 on the contents; insured for.
which would make it necessary to have ,7go ,n the Merchants, and the build- 
the Intake pipe a mile from shore. ln„ was damaged to the ext-nt of *300,

and Bruce Bradly in No. 12i had *40 
damage to the building.

Westminster Gasette Finds Fanlt 
With Monday’s Address.

Suing: Miners’ Federation.
Cripple Creek. Colo.. April 27.—The 

Elkton Consolidated Mining and Mill- 
ing Company, and the Elpaso Gold ! model for the speeches which he is 
Mining Company have filed suits ’ called upon to make as governor-gen- 
agatnst the Western Federation of eral in Canada, yet we confess to flnd- 
Miners asking for *62.600 damages each ; Ing his speech in Toronto on Monday 
for losses claimed to have resulted distinctly kaiserish. We recognize the 
from the strike. difficulties which must attend the

composition of these official speeches, 
but Inflation of sentiment ought to be 
scrupulously avoided.”

Leonard and B. Aiken.
Police Court.

William Winslow was committed for 
trial yesterday on a charge of stealing 

collection of coins from G. L. Sher
lock, 7 First-avenue. Frank Bean, who 
is serving time for the same offence, 
gave evidence against his partner.

Mary McCue also went down for trial 
for the theft of a pound of butter from 
the T. Eaton Company, 
clay got six months for stealing a 
watch from a friend's room.

Teddy 11a. Bagged Five.
Colorado Springs, Colo., April 27.— 

The hides of five bears slain by Presi
dent Roosevelt and three bob cats, 
killed by Dr. Lambert, have been re
ceived here to be dressed and cured, 
after which they will be shipped to the 
White House.

tlon on 
llshed.

English
Sir Charles J. Owens, general man

ager, London & Southwestern Rail
way of England, and party left Mont
real at 9 o’clock Wednesday morning 
in a special train, composed of bag
gage car and two of'the Grand Trunk 
official cars, over the Grand Trunk 
Railway System for Toronto, arriving 
in Toronto at 5.30 p. m., stopping at 
the King Edward over night, and left 
yesterday morning over the Grand 
Trunk double-track route to Buffalo, en 
route to Cleveland, O.

Sir Charles Owen and other promi
nent railway men who accompanied 
him are on their way to the Interna
tional Railway Congress, which meets 
at Washington, D. C„ May 4. a d dur
ing the interim are looking 
of the beat railway systems on 
continent.

M

Railroader Vl.it. ’City. *BOY AND HORSE DROWNED.
Cart Was Carried Away by Current 

—Driver Escaped. Minnie Bar-

Campbellford, April 27.—A drowning 
accident occurred here this morning.TOOK A SEVERE Colorado, California, Portland nn.l 

Yellowstone Parle.by which a boy about 11 years of age, 
son of Moses Peeling, lost his life. for New York Employes.Specially conducted excursions are 

In company with a man named Tyler, being arranged via Grand Trunk Rail- 
they were dumping rubbish into the way System, ln charge of experienced 
river with a horse and wagon, and. conductor. All expenses included. To 
getting out too far, the current caught leave Toronto early in July and Au- 
the wagon and swept it with the occu gust. Rate is not expected to be over 
pant and horse down the river. Tyler 
swam ashore, but the boy and horse 
were carried over the dam and drown-

COLD. Pension.
Albany. N. Y., April 27,-The senate 

this afternoon passed the Yale bill pro
viding for a retirement fund for New 
York City employes, and the Agnew 
bill, extending the term of mayor, 
comptroller and borough présidente of 
New York from two to four years.

FRENCH MISSIONARIES
OF THIBET SAVAGES

New License Refn.ed.
The board of license commissioners

citizens but the commissioners con- missionaries have been captur 
sidéred a new hotel was not required ! Bavage tribes in the vicinity of Ba- 
-in thart locality. Jamtes OfNFill, <0itanjra which is situated near the £ron-Yonge-street. St. Charles, was given ^a’( u'an and Tibet.
three months’ extension °* "5.*"- « ' The Chinese assistant, Amban, was 
make Improvements in the Julldl"?l murdered while trying to effect the.r 

163 Yonge-street. Tremont and |t is reported that the
given thie- months extern m,ggl0^arles al80 have been put to 

William Sprinks.^13 dgath

FOUR
IN HANDS

It Settled In The Kidneys.
*150 from Toronto. Do not Join any 
other party before consulting E. M. 
Bawler, 201 Beverley-^treet, Toronto.

pain In The Back The Result. Set Back for Hunt.
New York, April 27.—An application 

made by William R. Hearst to the New 
York State supreme court for an in
junction restraining Mayor McClellan,
City Comptroller Grout and City Cham
berlain Keenan from paying old bills 
for city lighting, amounting to *1.200,- 
000, was denied by Justice Kelly ln 
Brooklyn to-day.____________

Children’. Aid Society.
At the monthly meeting of the board 

the cases reported for March numbered 
65. In which 90 children were concerned.
The shelter received 10 children and 
discharged 18. Four children were 
placed in foster-homes.

The letters received from foster- 
homes and the reports of the provin
cial visitor on the homes visited dur
ing March gave great encouragement.

■Ill Thrown Ont. Gonld Resign..
April 27.—(Special.)—The New York, April 27.—George J. Gould

railway committee of the house of hig resigned from the directorate of 
commons threw out the Park and the Union Pacific. . .
Island Railway bill to-day by a vote of jt was said ln explanation that no 
60 to 44. The bill was opposed by the j had been elected on the distinct under
terminal railway people, who held that standing between hjm and the eont ol- 
the park and island project was an |ng interests In Union Pacific that he 
extension of the Montreal Street Rail- would resign If he decided at any time 
way and would kill off the opposition to build the Western Pacific, 
of the terminal road.

ed. over some 
thisSen Francisco, Cal. for $74.00.

Good going via Grand Trunk Railway, 
on their fast express trains leaving To
ronto dally 7.45 a. m., 4.40 and 11.20 p. 
m. Tickets on sale April 30 to May 3. 
and May 8 to 13: valid returning within 
90 days. For tickets, reservations and 
full information, call on C. E. Horning, 
City Ticket Agent, northwest corner 
King afid Yonge-streets.

THE STORMY PETREL.

New York. April 27.—The Hamburg- 
Amerlcan steamer Hamburg, which 
arrived here late last night, came di
rect from Italy after landing Emperor 
William and his party at Naples.

The officers say the emperor appar
ently enjoyed every moment of his trip- 
When the ship reached Tangier a large 
quantity of correspondence for the em
peror was brought on board. In It 
were telegrams which referred to com
ment at the French capital on his 
trip.

As he read them the emperor re
marked: "The whole world Is in trou
ble when I travel.”

Catching cold and having it zettle In 
the back is often the cause of Backache— 
the primary cause of kidney trouble. 
When the back aches it is a warning that' 
the kidneys are liable to become affected.

Heed the warning : check the Back
ache, and dispose of any chance of further 
trouble.

If you don’t, serious complications are 
very apt to arise. Mrs. B. Williams, 
Hamilton, Ont., caugjit cold, and it 
settled in her kidneys. She used

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS,
and is thankful for the immediate relief

Prohibit Canadian Fish.
Albany. N. Y„ April 27.—An Import

ant group of game amendments is add
ed to the statutes to-day by the sig
nature of Governor Higgins. Among 
them is the bill of Mr. Knapp, prohibit
ing transportation companies from 
bringing into this state any fish caught 
in that portion of Lake Champlain 
known as Misslsquoi Bay, Province of 
Quebec, Canada.

T. Prentiss,
House, was 
sion on probation.
West Adelalde-street, was g.ven 
months' extension to make Improve-, 
menta in the conduct of the bar.

Pope Receives Redmond.
Rome, April 27.—The Pope to-day re- 

I celved In private audience the Right 
; Rev. John Cameron, Bishop of Antl- 
' gonlsh, Nova Scotia, and John Ray
mond, the Irish leader.

BURNED TO DEATH AT 08.Gotham’s Building Boom.
New York. April 27.—By builders and 

architects It Is estimated that build
ing operations in Greater New York 
during the present year will equal, if 
not exceed, the total of *260,000,000.

Herkimer.
Her . 

and she was 
was discovered.

Widen Devil Strips.
Engineer Rust In his fortnightly re

port recommends the laying down of 
cement concrete walks in various parts 

of of the city at a coçt of *15,130. With

Tl Refuseclothing caught from a bonfire 
dead when the accidentMust Hang.

courtMontreal. April 27.—The 
king's bench to-day quashed the appeal, reference to future street railway line 
of Foquet, convicted of murdering his extensions he asks that a devil stripe 
step-child at La Patrie. Que., and sen- five feet in width be required, 
tenced to death. Foquet will be taken 
to Sherbrooke for execution.

Bigelow's Indebtedness,
Milwaukee, April 27.—Frank G. 

Bigelow, the defaulting bank president, 
has confessed an Indebtedness to banks, 
commercial institutions and estates of 
which he had charge, which will ag
gregate between *2.000,000 and *3,000,- 
000.

' Do you know 
how your 

wasKln* pow-
__der le mra.de 7
“ PEAR. LINE 
le made from 
oils a.» good as 
olive oil—oils that 

. rare often «old in 
place of thra.1 for 

{ table use. Many 
of the largeet eell- 

■ Ing Imitation» of PEARLINE 
{ are made from the refuse rand 
1 drege of the very oil from 
I which PEARLINE le me.de.
I Such powder» rare cheaper 
I than PEARLINE.

I Pcarline ggSk j

they gave her. She writes ui as follows : 
“It is with pleasure that I edd my

Ottawa,
Gives Him Life.

Albany, N. Y„ April 27.—Governor 
Higgins to-day commuted to life Im
prisonment the sentence of death lm- 
nosed on William Slverman of Glens 
Falls for the murder of his sister.

testimony in favor of Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Some time ago I took a severe cold, which 
settled in my kidneys. The soreness and 
pain in the small of my back bothered 
me greatly. After suffering for some 
montht, and finding numerous remedies 
tail, I procured « box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, »nd received immediate relief from 
my sufferings.

Doan’s Kidney Pills may be procured 
at all dealers, or will be sent direct by 
piail on receipt of price—

60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.35.
Tes Doan Kxdnxy Pill Cra,

Tobomo, Oil

Scott Act Defeated.
Campbellford, N.B.. April 27.—The 

contest which took place yesterday in 
Restlgouche County re the adoption of 
the Scott Act. resulted In a majority 
of 150 ag-ainsL

Call Belleville Pastor.
Stratford. April 27.—(Special.)—At a 

congregational meeting of the Baptist 
Church a unanimous call was extended 
to Rev. O. C. Elliott. B.A., of Belle
ville.
The Canadian Baptist, was the former 
pastor.
Congratulations From Legislature.

Albany, N.Y.. April *7.—Both houses 
of the legislature to-day adopted re
solutions congratulating Hiram Cronk 
of Ava, Oneida County, the only known 
survivor of the war of 1812, upon his 
106th birthday.

■e=-

rollnmt
(pronounced si-keen)

_ „ Greatest of All Tonics
Tt.Coïw..d.Sîœ wmm-te—

Death of Hash MeSloy.
Brockville. April 27.—(Special.)—The 

town lost one of its oldest citizens last 
night in the death uf Hugh MeSloy, 
who resided here continuously for more 
than 60 years. He was about as usual 
until Tuesday, when he was seized with 
apoplexy. Mr. MeSloy was born ln 
Belfast 86 years ago. With Mrs. Me
Sloy, he came to Canada shortly after 
their marriage, and waa prominent as 
a builder.

Who Wuate to Be a Soldier f
April 27.—(Special.)—TheCook's Cotton Root Compound.Rev. W. J. McKay, editor of

Ottawa,
militia department has authorized an 
examination in Toronto for admission 
to the Royal Military College, to com
mence on Tuesday, May 9. Lleut.-Col. 
S. J. A. Denison, president, and two 
officers of the permanent corps at 
Stanley Barracks will be in charge. 
LleuL-Col. W. Nattreaa will perform 
the medical examination.
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Time for 
Garden Tools

LAWN MOWERS 
GARDEN HOSE 
WHEELBARROWS 
HAKES, HOES 
SPADES, TROWELS, Etc.

Aikenhead hardware, umim
6 Adelaide St. East.7 hone Main 38°°'

J

J* BUY OUR S
L

O RIGHT
THE f

O YOKES L 
T HARDWARE CO. g
a Limited, 111 and 113 Yonge Street

o
PRICES

SAVING AT HOME
___________ " ---------------------- —

Teach the children the value 

of saving by taking home 

of our home saving# banks. 
Your child sheuld be protect

ed against the proverbial rainy 
day. $i deposit secures the 

bank. 3% interest allewed.

one

The Dominion Permanent Ldan Co.
12 King Street West, Toronto.
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APRIL 28 1905 9THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING h .

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGECentral Brick Dwelling 
For Sale

IMPERIAL BAN* Of 6ANABA. IP CONDUIS m« m *ont. Power „.. 881* 91 
or. Elec. Light. ... 181
an. tien. Elec .. 186 187
dix. pref.............. ...

London Electric ..... 
Mackey, com .... «

do., pref.......................
Dom. Telegraph . ...
Bell Telephone .. 180 
Richelieu * Out . 76
Northern Nav 
Tula City ...
Win. St. Ry .
Toronto By ..
Sao Paulo ...

Miï
Ci DSLER 4 HAMMONDWE PAY INTEREST AT

■mai
divxdbhd kb. eb.

Notice Is hertby given -tSst s dividend

.t nn
bfjay^e i

and at Ite branche» °» and lfte8
THVRSDA^fH^mF DAY OF

The Tran iter Bookiwlll beeloeedfrom 
the 17th to the 31st df May, both day» In-
Ll The* Annuel General Meeting of the 
ghervbolliera will be held at the Head 
flee of the Bank on, Wednesday, the 21*tof 
Jun^ 19». > lie chair to be taken at odoù. 

By order of the Board. ,■' D. R. WILKIE. u
General Manager.

106

SO SMS PRICE CURRENT90 00 STOCK BROKERS AIM FINANCIAL A6ENBtow '46% «0
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11614 il il i®
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eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 
repair. This is an opportunity for 
sonieone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For full particulars apply to

18 King St. West, - • Toronto
Dealers In Debeatnrts. eterki on Londoe. 
Eng.. New York, Mentreel and Toronto Is- 
ehnngea bought and sold oe commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C.

Oar detail ton an albrialnk. a -"*VERY~‘ FA C ÎL.1 T Y«

Lot of Rain Gives Important Relief- 
Chicago Options, Register a 

Further Decline.

’ I‘ ■ 8O LUTES ECUPLTY„, t. B. A. SMITH,
HAMMOND. F. <1. OSLER.

21% Ü 3<>V4
■ta'J.aaivs aiaa“i sisr " A. M. CAMPBELL ÆmuivsJAKTIS EDWASO CaOXTM

C. K. A. Goldman.
err

19 RICHMOND 9TBBRT BAST. 
Talaakoae Mesa 3*61.

CANADA PERMANENT 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION-
Dom. Steel, com..
Dom. Coal com ..
N. 6. Steel
Crow e Neet Coel. 3.S)

S..%' At: ” S “
Cent. Can. Loan............
Dom. 8. & 1.....................
Ham. Provident .. ...
Huron & Erie............ ..
Imperial L. & t.............. .JJ
Landed B. & L..............  132
[/>i don & Can, ... 1»
Manitoba Loan .. ..,
Tivonto Mort .... 106 107
Ixri,don Loan .... 118

123

7776 eiWIUUS JARVIS 8 CO.Of-6314 62 Mlcom..
380TORONTO «9 World Offlce.

Thursday Evening. April 37.

iffiag STÎJS5U5S» "
%d to %d lower.

At Chicago July w 
than yeaterday; July 
July oat* unchanged

Car loto at Chicago to-day :Whcat, M 
car*, contract 15. estimated 68, corn. .
** Nortbwc4t*^ecelpt» to-day 114 cars, week 

ago 92, year ago 65.
Price Current say»: 

given lmportont relief and help to cropv- 
I'uvorable poeltlon maintained notultn 
standing the cool weather. _ *.

Puts and calk, aa reported by Bnnla. * 
Stoppanl. 21 Mellnda-etreet, Toronto. Mil
waukee July wheat, put» 8314c, calk 8314c.

July.

'6Â (Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

BARKERS and BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DBALTIN
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 

TORONTO.

TORONTO STREET, P.",
LAST OPPORTUNITY .

....TO BUT,...
HOMESTAKE EXTENSION

Prospectus free on request.

BITCHART i WATSON
Canadian Manager».

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO. 
Confederation Life Build las, 

Phone M. 1443- Toronto. Can.

110% 
128 
12114

Toronto, 26th of April, 19».17»17»51® W“^drdhWrkTued7070
121121 ... 09% 9014do., preferred ..

Wa tatou common 
do., preferred . •

Union I’aclhc ....
do., preferred ...

United Statea Steel 
do., preferred ...........................1»%

186%187% 233»7» .. 47% 47
..131% 128%
..101% 101% 
.. 37% .*>

104%

122
o» ioo£!ii! n»% COMMISSION ORDERS

■xeeuted on Bcohanrei o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK À CO-

Membera of Tarent» Stock Exchange
f”2Z6Bd”2 26 Toronto St.

07)

I 1»7
Late rain» have

* A i-22
130Ont. L. 4k ........................

Toronto 8. & L... ...
—Morning Sales 

Sen. Elec. 
131 ® 157

Prices at New York Continue the 
Downward Movement—Domestics 

Act Likewise.

StSBdmvd Stoek EsefcSftS**180
Auk.

* FOR SALE
• 20 Carter Grume 

10 Dominion Permanent 
10 W. Â. Rogers

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONrEDElATMN LITE BUILDING

TORONTO. ONT

fl 8ao Paulo. ... 104

m

Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank ....
Home Life
Colonial Loan 4k Iuv. Co.... — 
Caiiudlan Homestead Loan. ...
Sun 4k Hasting» Loan............ 01
Union Stock Yard pref .... MM* 
Toronto Holler Bearing 
W. A.

iâôCommerce. 
8 (a 16",

25 @ 165%
128*
s®

eo
$16$7.75* P «I

$s12e.p.n.
50 et 150

Tor. Itatlway. 
.. 25 4t 107%

7» Lead»* Wheat Market».
...1%.

S.
..............91%

50
25

138
127%West. Aa.

30 6; 60 
llnckny.......

20» 61 tl 
125 61 40%

1 84
88%New York .................

Detroit ........................
St. Louis....................
Toledo .. ....................
Duluth........................
Minneapolis..............

ST. LAyVRBNCB MARKET.

STOCK BROKKRS, ETC,World Office.
Thursday Evening, April 27.

The louai market showed decided weak- 
„$» to-day, speculative issuea rnnnlug off 

to three point», with consummate 
ease. The ostensible reason for the decline 
1» given aa one of sympathy with price» 
on Ike Ncw York Exchange. This la un- 
diraWedly true In » measure, but la only 
eae way of explaining that price* are In
flated end lulwerxient to matters which 
ekould have.no material hiflueoce on local 

The gradual decline, for the space

N.8. Steel. 
10 6* 63%
25 6$ 68

00» 8657 ,vf .. 96 78%

■7. "«

‘TO 83Coni.
110 67 78

00 6i 78%
23% 80MTS 8»85 81 %•United Factories ....

United Typewriter L'o...........
CnrterCrume preferred ... 
National Portland Cement..
Havana Electric pref..............
lluvana Electric, com............
Hammer .............
War Eagle.........
C. ti. V. S.........
Centre Star ...
St. Eugene ...
Wbltd Pear ...
North Star.........
Aurora Con. .
YJzmiga

............92%Twin City. 
1» 6$ 114% 
5» 61 114%

Toronto. 
12 Ht 246

from one Phene M MO*.113
» Represented la Canada, by24—Afternoon Sales.--

C.P.R. Dom. Steel. 
25 6t 149 ,J0 ® 31
t>%. . N.S. Steel. SPADER&PERKINS

Members

egSxL6SLBS%fflifSirM
Orde for Investment Seouritiea executed 
esi h New York, Beaton, Philadelphie

Private
Edward

6", CHARTERED BANKS.’«% rSSgpSK
*°Oat*- -Four hundred bushels sold at 46%c 

t0Hay^Th1rty loads sold at $10 to Ml Per

“"«SJSXi’tâ. -

select lot Of butcher»' hog», the bulk eelllng 
at fO to $0.10 per ewt.
Oral

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red. bush ..
Wheat, spring, buah 
Wheat, gooae. buih 
Parley, buah ....
Data, buah ..
Pea ns, buah ....
Ryy, buah ............
Peas, buah 
Buckwheat, buah 

Hny and Straw- 
Hay, per ton 
Straw, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00 

Frmlta and Vegetable»—
Apple», per bbl .........
Potatoes, per lmg ...
Cabbage, per doe ...
Peets. per bag ......
Cauliflower, per doz .
Red carroty, per bag
Celery, per doz..........
Part nips, per bag ...
Onions, per bag..........

Ponltry—
Spring chickens, per lb..
Chickens, last year's, lb.
Old fowl, lb................ ..
Tvrkeys, per lb....................

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls................
Kegs, new-laid, dozen ..

Fresh Meat
Iieef. forequarters, ewt.
Peer, hindquarters, ewt.
Yearling lambs, d'a’d ..
Spring lambs, d’e'd ....
Mutton, light, ewt.........
Veals, carcase, ewt.........
Veals, prime, ewt ............
Dressed hogs, ewt ...

IT
18%15
11%14T..(Commerce. 

25 6 165%
4 THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

6335
21%2525tien. Elec. 

58 @ 156% 
1V1 61 156 
25 6t 135%

434765Con. tisa. 
'20 6f 308

2%3%60 3jHE .. ....
ef nearly two weeks bad brought about a 
changed sentiment among traders, and it 
required but little excitement to-day to 
bring about considerable liquidation. The 
«apport was not substantia! at any stage 
of the day's operations and each consecu
tive sale had to grant concession to effect 
a transfer. There was no attempt to sus
tain prices In the speculative shares aud 
tke decline continued until the 
There la no necessity to specify the 
changes, the sales for the day being suffl- 
eieut indication. The traction shares were 

the weakest feature of the day.

1117Niagara. 
10 6$ 121Tor. Elec. 

25 (a 101
v 10 and Toronto Stock Exchanges, 

wires. Toronto Office, The King 
Hotel.
J. O. BBATY,
Hamilton Offlce:

1344Mackay.
furnish the following current prices for un
listed stocks to-day :

Mexican bonds..........
Mexican stock ...
Electrical DeveL bonde 87 

do., stock .
Rio Underwriting

do. bonds .........
do., stock ......

Havana preferred .... _ 1K-
do. common ......................... 16% id1*
•With GO per cent, stock. xWltb 55 lier 

cent, stock.

Capital Paid Up - 91,000.000.
91,000.000.

40151 25»25
Sao Paulo. 
87 <& 127 
20 6$ 126%

Price ef Oil.
I'ittaburg, April 27.—OH closed at $1.26.

25
50

73%x
73x

Reserve Pond13125Asked. Bid.
Maaaget

tt It Janaee 8* A
84%84%

GENERAL SAVINGS ____________________________

BUS IN ESS RECEIVED N' Bl Et&?RR E L L’

TRANSACTED ALL BRANCHES

73!76 xPreferrcd. New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A L'o., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuation# In 
the New York market tiHMT ... ..Low. Close. 

7.11
7.00 T.14
7.18 7.25

85
.*0 08 to $1 0Ç63 Montreal Stoek».

Montreal, April 27.—Closing quotations 
Ask. Bid.

*3314

1 UOXfiO•pi
0 076667
0 86to-day :

C. P. It ..............................
Toledo Hallway ............
Montreal Hallway ...
Toronto Hallway ....
Detroit Railway .........
Dominion Steel ............
Twin City .......................
Richelieu ..........................
Montreal L., H. & P.
Nova Scotia ...................
Dominion Coal ............
Mackay preferred ...

do., common ........................... -
—Morning Sales.—

N.S. Steel—15 at 63.
Detroit—200 at 85.
Ltimo7the IVooàs pref. .100 at' 118. 

Toronto Railway—5o at 108%.
Twin City—20 at 114.
Steel—10U at 32%, 1» at 21%.
C.P.R.—0 at 151%, 3 at 15.1, 7u at 149%. 

00 at 150%.
Mackay—25 at 41%. 26 at 4L 
Steel, pref.—5 at 68%, 5 at 68.
Coal-50 at 78.
Textile bouda A—$25 at 00.
Powci^-50 at 01, 15 at 91%,
Toronto Bank—3 at 246.
Switch, pref.—4 at 110.
Montreal Railway bonds—$060 at 106. 
Montreal Telegraph—17 at 158%. 
Trinidad Electric—10 at 04.
Commerce—5 at 166.
Montreal Railway, xd.—118 at 220.

—Afternoon Sales. —
%. 25 at 90%, 50 at 90%. 
74%, 25 at 74%, 25 at

Open. High.
. 7.16 7.10
. 7.00 7.19
. T. 13 7.25

U<Cotion —Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 7.35; middling gulf, 7.80; sales none.

42 STOCK*, SONDS AND CHAIS BOUGHT A*» SOL* 
ON MARGIN.

Margins required en Stocka $2 Per Share.
Grain $10 per 1,000 bushel».

8 Oolborne Street. sd Phone M 6008

7.12: : èè 140 0 4868close. May . 0 47%33 46% 
0 fio

0July ■m i ce219 Sept . 4-7.30108 7.25 0 75 V84%84% O 70
21% ITOM HOV8E BROKBBI.

ROBINSON A HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER»,

Id Kellede Street, Tore kite.

21% .. 0 GORailroad Earning».
Colorado & Southern, third week of April, 

Increase $18,120; from July, Increased $80,-

Duluth 8.8. and A., third week of April, 
Increase $10,367; from July L Increase $36,-

112%
73%

U3% Dominion Permanent.peril» P»
The sales In these were decidedly small, 
but on minor olerlngs prices failed unrea- 
soi ably If the market 1» to be construed ae 
having any rational substance. The steel 
and coal shares were not much of a market 
factor, while the electrics were) easily 
under the iutiucuce of the general market. 
At the close, bullish sentiment was cau
tiously concealed and a tboro disgust per
vaded the trading element.

74 Letts»» Ooaalp. .
Marshall, Spader & L'o. wired J. <L 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day : „ .

It required very little bull news to Induce 
the short covering In the cotton market 
this morning and It W» tb« discover^ 
that the long end wan rather Strongly held, 
with no disposition to let g» the May op
tion at any such hgtires ae tnled yesterday. 
To-morrow Is notice day and while accumu
lations of contract cotton are being made, 
ft <k not thought that prwet value* will 
bring out many tender* and the short in
terest may be content to bold the actual 
cotton and await a letter market. Southern 
spot markets are In rather better shape 
since the recent deellae and It 1» quite pos
sible that holder» wtll resist pressure to 
sell. It la needle»» to say the war situa
tion in the far east Is of some Influence, to 
say nothing of mixed speculative eondltloue 
III Wall-street aud Chicago. The near fu
ture of the market promises some strength, 
baaed on technical grounds.

.$8 (M to $11 00 
. 0 00 10 50 feur^flhares.^on whichJjtia.^hAva'^aanpejd

for which Company were paid $200.00. WU1
•ell at lose of $6A44 and 846.80.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Spectator Building. HAMILTON. ONT

90%00%

79
033. 62%

77%
72. 74

.$1 50 to046. 30%4U
C. & O., March, net Increase $68,094: nine 

month! net Increase, $711,083.
O. & W„ March, net Increase, $43,498; 

nine months, net Increase $340,822.
Toledo, St. Louis & Western, third week 

of April, decreased $1128; from July 1, In
crease $306,474.

Lehigh Valley, March net Increase $106# 
575: nine months, net increase $1,(121,670.

Northern Pacific reports for two months 
ended Feb. 28. an, Increase 111 surplus after 
paying chargea and dividend* of $3,225.86», 
more than $4.000,01)0 left after improve
ments and betterment».

—F I R B—

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Asset» Over $11,000,0(0.

MEDLAND * JONES. Agents 
Mall Building.

40

30 MORTGAGE LOANS
75 On Improved City Property

*1 la west «errent rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0NBRID6E

19 Wellington 8k Week

Telephone 1067.
Dntcb stockholders of M.K. & T. not 

believed to be In favor of dividend» at 
prisent. 30 to $0 40 

14 0 16 STOCKS....
Iren. Age aaya activity of U.S. Steel 

plante Is assured absolutely for at. leant 
lour months to come.

13I»
We have special offerings in :

Centre Star. Henderson ——
Canadian Blrkbeck. Bearing Company. 
Frost * Wood Co.
War Eagle. , ,
Consumera' Cardage Int. Coal and Coke

Co.
Canada Furniture

10
Boiler INTEVNATIONAL P01TLAND CEMENT

Bidding «7$ ter 30 share»

HENDERSON DOLLED DEARINS
Biddies $40 for 20 share*

CALIFORNIA A NEW YORK OIL
Bidding SOe far 20W shares

STANDARD CHEMICAL COMPANY
Bidding $92.40 tor $1 shares

AURORA CONSOLIDATED
and all Douglas Lacey stocks bought aid 
sold. All my prices are net. there being 
no commission or other charges to elthe*

50 at 91. to $0 28
Bank of England Statement.

London. April 27.- -The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England ehowa the follow
ing changea: Total reserve, decreased $103.- 
IOÔ; circulation, decreased £315.000: knl- 
llo i, decreased £508,290; other securities. In
creased £670.000: other deposits, Inereased 
£735,000; public depcelts. decreased £204.010; 
Notes reserve, deervaeed £63.000: govern
ment securities, unchanged. The proportion 
of the bank's reserve to liability this week 
Is 50.70 per cent; last week It was 51.67 
per cent. .The rate of discount of the Bank 
of England was unchanged to-day at 2% 
per cent.

a a a
Stocks plentiful lu the loan crowd.

a . .
Union Pacific convertible bonds now. out. 

stuudmg reduced to $34,465,000.

Twenty-one rogda for the third week of 
April show average gruau Increase V.OS per 
veut.

Banks 
Friday «41.UUU

Heading's equity* lu* undivided earnings 
ef Jersey Central In 12 month» ending 
March, equal to 3 per cent on Heading com- 
JBOU,

0 17
8t. Eugene.

50 to $6 50
0 60 Co., pref.

Shuttleworth Chemk
cai Co.

Can. cold Fields 
Syndicate.

. Colonial Loan A In. 
Company.

15 0»
STOCKS MOT LISTED OX TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
6 60 Cot10 00 Canada Cycle * Mo

tor Co.
• " Dom. Permanent.

8 CO
Power—15 at 01 
Richelieu—5 at

“'c.P.R.—ISO at 149, 16 at 149%.
Montreal Railway—25 at 219.
Twin City—50 at 113%, 25 at 113%, 50 at

10 00i Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

Aaked.
City Dairy, pr. and com.. ..... 71.50
W. A. Rogers......................... 9|>.O0 9. -5
Carter Cmme ..................... 92J5 ro-Wi
Home Life  .........ff'"'',^'îïî 16.50
Mrltopolltan Bank ....194.00
Sovereign Bank ............
Colonial Inr. and L.. :
Domln’on Permanent
Viznega ............................
War Eagle .......................
Rambler Cariboo 
Aurora Extension
Fan David ............
White Bear ....

* Leamington OH ......... ....
S. Africa War Scrip, B.C. ... 200-0»
Nat. PortInwl Cement... 24.00 20.00
Mine La Motte ..................... 4.25 3.0»
Elkton ........................................
laaliella .................. '..................
Yukon Amber .......................
Stratton's Independence..
Canadian Ôsagé !

9 25
gained Horn "ub-trcaaury since WANTEDFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

aty Dairy, pf.Sovereign Bank.
Mexican L., H. &

P. Bonds.List your stocks with ns for prompt re
turns, buying or selling.

Bid.
Pi 11 lore, car lota, bag ...$0 50 to $0 71» 
Hay, i-aleil, car lota, ton.. 7 75 8 00
Straw, haled, car lots. ton. 6 25 6 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21
Butter, large rolls, lb........... 0 21
Butter', tubs, lb..................... 0 11)
Butter, creamery", lb. rolle. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 26 
Butter, baker»', tub ...
Egge. new-lald. dozen .
Honey, per lb.........

buyer or sailer.113. White Bear.N.S. Steel—65 at 63, 25 at 62%, 50 at 
02%.

Steel—25 at 22. 300 at 21%.
Iletrolt—10 at 85. JQO at 84%, 125 at 84%,. 

75 at 84%.
Winnipeg bonds—$1000 at 100%.
Textile B.—166 at 90. 516 at 9».
Toronto Railway—30 at 108, 25 at 107%. 
Toledo—25 at 33.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,Oe Well Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. <1. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the cloae of 
the market to-day :

The trading to-day has been on mors 
disappointing Une» again and the market 
ha# shown less resistance to liquidation 
than recently. It Is again noticeable that A 
wiilcr disposition to aell existe, and that 
(he market obey» disappointing news more 
readily than the opposite. It Is true that 
to day most Influences were unfavorable nml 
an early decline In L. & N. led the way to 
what followed and the entire list sold down 
to levels not recently touched In most 
cases, and with no display of strength ex
cept of a temporary character In any direc
tion. The metal Industrial» Buffered by 
reason of reported falling off In business 
and lower prices for copper. The steel cor
poration shares -were sold on reports of 
lower prices for pig Iron. But In the main, 
the market action was Instigated by a wid
er feeling of ap|ireheuslou concerning the 
Milwaukee Incident and reports of iWKSlhlc 
future trouble there; elan the local dis
cussion and law suit against prominent life 
Insurance offlciala. These things are on 
the public mind and distrust of a kind 
which affects market values la In the air. 
Reports of Russian naval victories were 
denied and the Atlantic Coast Une and 
L * N. agreement was also disputed, tho 
It seems possible that some Increase lu L. 
k N. dividend Is under discussion. The 
market was swayed more by apprehensive 
sentiment than anything else.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day has been extremely 
weak and failed to rally In the afternoon, 
owing to sudden appearance of very large 
selling orders, thought to lie for account of 
one of the prominent speculative bull pools. 
Foreign markets were wruk ira political 
advices of varions descriptions: I-ondoii waa 
ti considerable seller here on balance. Union, 
Pacific meeting on May 5 Is expected to 
show- exact legation of control of U.P., 
which despite varying reports seems to lie 
somewhat In doubt anil It la heheved that 
n good deal of Union Pacific will be for 
sale lilfter this Is definitely known. Then- 
appears to have been some large western 
liquidation, ultho sains were not at all Con
fined to large operations from that eertlnn. 
Due of tlic operators conspicuously Identi
fied with Union Pacific Interests has been 
a seller of stocks around the room, giving 
color to recent rumors of Inside dissensions 
affecting leading lutcrest*. The liquida
tion has been so urgent that all ordinary 
matters have been Ignored and such factors 
as easy money, favorable crop advices, large 
Increases In railroad earnings and bright 
reports uf gonora 1 business conditions ri
re! veil no attention. These facts, how
ever. remain unchanged and 111 due course 
will assert themselves. Industrlsl dividend 
payments for May are estimated as larger 
than those of last year and some of this 
with other Interest and dividend payments 
In he made at this time will he reinvested. 
The piirehose of g mil stocks oil this lireak 
nncht to vield substantial profits. The 
short Interest Is now large and has been 
selling verv confidently.

We look for considerable Irregularity to- 
morrow, hut after early weakness the mar
ket should rally sharply: Northern Securi
ties clcsed on the curb 156 to 156%.

i ' 0 23 FOX * B088.

8t« vSi
0 23 STOCKBROKER

64 it* Franeote Xevler St»» Mem t» eel*
m .9 9

Judge Gary expects U.S. Steel will earn, 
not less than $3t>,UUV,u0u net in June quar-

128. «1 
7.65 

85.00 82.75
.12% -V)

.10%

0 20
0 28
0 27ter. . O 16 

. 0 14%
O 16 FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

Leading mining and iluaaclnl paper, Newe 
from all mining districts. Moat reliable In
formation regarding mining, oil Industries, 
principal companies, etc. No Investor should 
be without It. Will oeml six months free. 
Branch, A. L. Wiener .fc Co., ’8 and 73 
Confederation Life Bnlldlng, Owen J. B. 
lcnrslcy, Toronto, Ont., Manager. Main 
8290.

*■ ...
Eub-treasnry to debtor at clearing house 

tistiay tor $372,973.

O 15.14
.15 .. 0 08 0 0612 'TV.'ni?89New York 8toeke.

The banks have lost net $13,000 to the 
•ubtreusury since Friday.

General
Fuel k Iron quoted as saying u proposition 
to sell the company to the United State* 
Steel Company for stock In the latter baa 
been discussed, but no definite action waa 
taken no far us he knows.

. .07% .04
. .08% .02%

Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er» in Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skin», 
Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steer».............$0 09
Infpei ted bide». Ne. 2 steers.............. 0 08
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows...............  0 061
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows ................ 0 07
Country hides, flat, at. ...$0 06% toO 07
Calfskins, No. 1. selected...........
IM kins. Ko. 1 selected.cach 0 75
Sheepskins............
Horse Hides .........
Horsehair................
Tallow, rendered......................- «.
Wool, unwashed, new clip 0 13

Marshall, Spader & L'o. (.1, U. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex 
change :

.10
Counsel* Seaman of Colorado

Open. High. Low. Close. 
93 93 93

58% 53% 51 51%
.. 80% S»% 78% 78%
.. 04% 94% 92% 03

02 02
% 04% 04% 04%

57% 57% 53% 53%
44 44% 42% 42%

. 79 70% 77% 77%
67% 67% 66% 65%

151 152% 148% 148%
141% 141% 130 130%
107% 10W 105 105%
101 191 187 187
86% 86%

102% l(ti%
22% 22%

151% 151%
114% 114% 113 113
150% 150%
125% 125%
127% 127%

V ifHocking Valley ..
Vbceupeake ..
Norfolk............
Reading ....

do., 1st pref ... 
do. 2nd ivref.. 04 

O. 4c W. ...
Erie .... ....

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

N. U. ......
Penn. Central .
It. A. O..................
L>. A li................
Atchison .... 

du., pref ....
C. G. W..............
C. 1\ R................
8. S Mûrie .... 

do., pref ....
Union .................

do., convert .
Denver, pref ..

L Mo. VuclÜc ...
R. I. .........

do., pref ....
8t. Paul ..........
8ou. Pacific ...
8ou. Railway .
L. & N..................
Ill. Central ...
A Item ..................
S. L.K.W., pref
Texas P .........
Wul’usb .......

do., pref ....
M. K. & T. .. 

do., pref ....
Mex. Central .
Am. Smelters 
Antal. Cop., xd 
Car Foundry .
Pressed Cnr ..
Locomotive ..
Sugar .... ....
Nor. American 
C. F. A I .........
T. C. & I...........
KIosk ...................
Republic Kteel

do., pref ....
U. »S. Steel .. 

pref ....
do., bonds ..

It. R. T. ......
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan ..
M. 8. Y. .........
Twin City 
People's Gas .
N. Y. Gas ....
W. V.....................
I: «liber...............
Pacific Mall ..
Gen. Clectrlc .
Col. Sou ......
Atlantic Coast ... 165

8u1ch to noon, 536,100; total, 1,657,600.

.60M
.30 V* !36
.06

2.15
.00 ESTABLISHED 18862.3002 92 0 11.18

March exporta show aa big -tooroaae, agrt- 
culiural products a uotewortby geliter. Fea
sibility now that total exports for fiscal 
year may equal tboee of previous year.

ENNIS 8.. .25
1 25 àià

V 25 
0 04%

Bible Close Mlnatrel*.
In St George's Hall last night, the 

Progressive Bible Class held their third 
annual entertainment by giving a tal
ented minstrel show. The Interlocutor 
and musical director was Charles Tail
ing, who performed his part in a very 
creditable way. George Copay, as 
Pones, and J. Myers and James Val- 
liear, aa end men, were In their ele- 

15i% ment, and kept the audience In a con
tinual state of merriment. The chorus, 
consisting of thirty voices, was all that 
could be deslfed, showing careful and 
skillful1 training. The Y.M.C.A. Banjo 
and Mandolin Club proved their reputa- 

175 175 tlon by several well-rendered selections.
61% The hall was completely filled, and th» 

31% 31% committee of arrangements was gratl- 
148 148% fled wttn the complete euccess of the en

tertainment.

8TOPPANIioi
Journal of Commette saya dividend dis

bursement» in May b, '•.duatrta. .i^pora-
Hll options and low records for the year. 
Selling was hastened by week cables, fine 
crop condition» and weakness at outside 
pointe. A final tally on covering left the 
market steady at %c to 2%c net decline;

ly, t*X- to 02c, closed 90%c: July, 87%c 
to 88%o. closed 88%c; Sept, 83%c to 84%c, 
closed 83%e.

Corn—Receipts, 87,076 bnsb.; exporte, 
42,642 bush.; ealee, 128.000 buah. future;. 
186,000 buah. spot: spot Irregular; No. 2. 
56%c elevator and 51 %c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 
yellow, 52% c; No. 2 wMte. 62c. 
Corn had a sharp early deellae, doe to 
weakness «broad and promises of better 
weather but rallied on covering and left 
off %c 'net higher; May, B0%c to 51%c. 
closed 61 %c; July. 51%c to 51%e. closed
MOats—Receipt*. 25.500 bush.: exporta. 530 
hush.; spot easy; mixed 26 to 32 lbs., 34%c 
to 33r: natural white. 30 to 32 lbs.. 35%e 
to 36%c; clipped white, 36c to 40c and 35%o 
to 84c.

Rosin—Steady: strained, common to good, 
$3 2». Molasses—Steady. Pig-iron— Easy. 
Copper—Quiet. Lead—Quiet. Tin—Quiet; 
Straits. $30.87% to $30.50. Spelter-Quiet.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady: mild steadv, 
Svirnr—Rn* steadv; fair refining. 4c; cen
trifugal. 96 teat. 4%r; molasses sugar, 3%c; 
refined quiet.

0 14

88 Bread fltreet. New York. 
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.tlon* will amount 
against $16,700,000 last year. 84% 85 

101% 101% 
21% 21% 

148% 148%

Flour—Manitoba, flrat patent», $5.80 to 
$5.or, Manitoba, second patenta, $5.15 to 
$5.30; strong baker»', $5 to $5.10, bag* 1n- 
clMied. on track at Toronto; Ontario; 90 
per cent, patenta In buyer»" haga, east or 
middle freight, $4.50 to $4.60; Manitoba 
bran, eaeks, $8.50 per ton; abort», sacked, 
$20.50 per ton, In Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1, 
middle freight: spring, 93c. middle freight; 
goose 85e to 86v; Manitoba, Nix 1 hard, 
$1.04.' grinding In transit; No. 2 northern, 
$1.00.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 40c, high 
freight».

Corn—American, 56c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track, at Toronto.

Pressed Steel Car has'ilerlared quarterly 
dividend of 1% Oil preferred stock

Arbitrage bouses had no confirmation of 
rumored sea fight off the ooaat of L bina, 
but there la some reason to think that lur- 
elgn .bonding housos with French connec
tions bad some direct eelllng order» flour 
Paris, both In stocka and bonds.

Bought and told for cash or moderate ma«ie. 
Confirmstiooi forwarded from heed office, giving 
the name of beyer or seller. Direct private wires 
to principal market!.
Toronto OfRoe

Md

MS
McKinnon Bulldln*

J. I* MITCHELL, Manager,123%
87 87 86%

102% 192%
32 32% 
76% 76%

178% 179 
«3% 63%
33 33 

153% 153% 
It*) 162%
37% 37% 
63% »3% 
85 35%
21% 21% 
45% 45% 
30% .'*1% 
«% 65% 
22% 22% 

117% 118 
83% 84% 
::i% 89% 
42 42
57 57

141% 142% 
1<6.% 1»3% 
51% 52%

9999
3l>% 30% McDonald & Maybee75 7.1

Uptown Bpntlmcnt conservatism 
to be the watchword for the uptown party. 
While they believe that U-8. Steel for lu- 
stnnee are going muc h hlgbfr. they a© not 
seem to

til Lire Stock Cammliiion Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Offlce 95 Welllugtoo-nvenae,

E& EË nS
and bogs are solicited. Careful sad per
sona! attention will be given to consign
ments of stoek. Quick ealoe and prompt 
return» will be made. Correepuadeaee 
solicited. Reference. Domlelon Beak.

îiï^TcîîoM- STÏT jR&2£

,... fpcl warranted In taking a definite 
wltlou on the market at the moment.-- 
. Y. News.

158% 158% 
37% 37%
«1 62 % Ten Plate* of Benns Toe Much.

Marif Hoffman, a rural mall carrier.
43% 48% the champion buttermilk drinker of 
29% 29% Manchester, N.H.. failed in an effort to 
62% 63 eat ten plates of beans at a sitting In a 
20% 21 ]cca| restaurant. If he had succeeded

|n eattng the- ten serving» he was not to 
■f-ft V,-L be charged for the beans with the ac- 
4»v 41 !( cempanying pork. When hr started on
52% 53 the seventh plate he surrendered. The

138% 138% smoking of those present Is said [O be oatmeal-At $4.35 In 1-ags and $4.60 In 
101% 102% responsible for his failure. He takes car lota, on track at Toronto; local
40% 40% a dally bath In the river thruout theIDnrr 

88% year, and consumes six quarts of but- 
80% termilk dally. The bill for the beana 

paid by a local fireman.

83% 33%a a •
London—Continued selling by Paris and 

Peril» and general uneasiness over the in 
tematlonnl polities! situation continue to 
depress prices In the secnrltles market».

;21 21
Peas— Peae, 68c to 60c, high freight, for 

milling.

Quoted at about 65c outside. 

Buckwheat—At 56c, eastern. 

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X, 43c.

Ry,• • •
Joseph savs: The lioyliic of Reading l*> 

Coalers will sell materially KIAYBEE, WILSON i HALLmost excellent. . , . .
higher. A. C. P. will si’ll ex-dlvldend to- 
dav at oiienlng, and will quickly recover 
the 1 per cent., and will sell higher In the 
Immédiate future. Insiders are buying. 
Commission houses have, large buying orders 
In proferrod. Hold Peunsj'lvanla.
Buy Ii.O. aud Tractions.

Live Stock CommlsiVi Dealers TflRflNTDWESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UfiU 11 I U 
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought end sold a»

<0rarmera^ shipment» a specialty.

PONT HESITATE /ÏSU-îfVJu Pi? WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you onr weekly market report. 

Reference,- Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
Repreavnteil la Wlampechy 

-M. P. P. $88
ideations Western Cattle 
liiuTTStranOcace solicited.

Chicago Goeelp.
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G.Beaty 

(King Edward Uutell at the cloae of the 
market to-day:

Wbeat—There waa ft fair-sized rally, but 
the. earliest slumps were not entirely re- 
gained. Outside market» were off l%c to 
8c lu the May dellvertee along with us. 
Lower cables report of a failure in St. 
lends and a 'story that quite a stack of 
May wheat was belug held on slim mar
gin» contributed to the heaviness. Pri
mary movements acre enormous.recelpts for 
to-ilnv rnnnlug at times over those of a year 
ago. ‘ Northwest Miller report# dullest week 
on record In hour sales. Weather has been 
excellent on the whole for growing crop.

Corn -Market has been broad, with a 
range of %c to %e. Weak early. In line with 
wheat and rallying on demand from short#. 
Break In cable* caused early selling. 
Tbc primary movement Is very light. 
Argentine shipments estimated by Brooro- 
hnll at 800.000 bushels, which I» a big In
crease. i'ompa^H^lEÉÉffi*EHlHHi^* 
week and R02.00O bushels last year.

Data—Wer$ resident at a range of %c, 
i-hangea In other pit* supplying the motive 
for fluctuation. Local stocks will Increase 
but little this week.

Provision#—Liquidation holding wa# the 
prominent feature In provisions.

Ennis A- Stopnanl wired to J. L. 
McKinnon Building, to-day:

Wheat—Thera appears to lie a variety of 
specialists among the crop killers. Just as 
obtains In the medical profession. A few 
day* ago the dry weather speelallst 
best to damage the growing crop for lack

ALSOlota 25c higher.
05 88nr,

88% 88% 
21
'77% 78 

35 35%
102% 102%

86 Toronto Ssgar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow 
$6.28. These prices arc for delivery here; 
ear lots, 5c less.

• » •
There wa* considéra Me selling pressure 

on I"rdon Pacific during tbc first hour, 
which curried the price down 2%. Sent! 
ment on fhc stock Is bearish and lower 
prices are looked for. The statement of 
The troll Age that the pig Iron market Is 
vflsipv Is token to Indicate » let-up in the 
urgent demand for supplies of raw 
terlnl. and In some quarters this has been 
Interpreted .in unfavorable to the steel 
stocks. There was considerable activity 
on the selling side of the Industrials, ex- 
peoiallv of American Smelting, which lost 
nearly' three points. Tennessee Con! & 
Iron, which declined rather easily, while 
American Locomotive anil Car Foundry 
declined moderately.
Northern Pacific. Great 
Northern Securities yesterday proved to. 
have been sltnplv a market movement and 
this morning nil of these stock* reacted 
rather sharply, declining from 1% to 3 
points. There Is a disposition to await the 
result of the Union Pacific special meeting, 
before forming any fixed position regard- 
!ng future price movements In Ibis stock. 
Atlantic Const Une and Louisville A- Nash
ville were lower on the denial that any 
papers have' been signed for a lease of the 
Louisville A-N'asUvIlle. but notwithstanding 
such denial there 1s reason to believe that 
the matter Is practically settled mid that 
official announcement of It will be made 
later on. There Is nlsii route moderate sell
ing of Southern Railway and all these 
stacks are likely to be somewhat unsettled 
for a time.

Balllle Bros. & Co .*42* West King-street.

21% 10 19%
75% 75%’
83% 34 

100% 100% 
07% 07% 
63% 61%

was

Maltese Kitten With Two Heads.
A Maltese kitten with two distinct 

heads. Joining at (he neck, was horn n.,k#t.
In a Boston stable last week. The Chicago Markets.

119% 116% 117 mnnc/rnnitv was ne feet <n nil Marehall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
. 61 8.1% 80% 81% J^r?trular#yeach headr'havimr Its King Edward Hotel, reported the following
114% 114% 112% 11.1 other Particulars, each head Ml fl» fl,„.tuatl9ns on the. Chicago Board of Trade
106% 106% l<i4% 104% full complement of eyes and ears The to.dar; • -
205 20", 200 200% mouths were extreme y long and met Open. High. Low. Close.
98% 98% 93% 98% one another, forming a prodigious gap Wheat—
4<i% 40% 30% 39% iike an alligator's mouth. The mother: May............................ 90 IK) 86% 88
41% 41% 30 30% : cat forsook the fieak and moved to: July ........................... 81 83% 82% 8",

™ !” *HU another part of the stable with the Sept............................ 70% 70% 79% 79%
,-JJ ,cT* ,5iz more respectable and normal portion of I L urn-

‘ 1 her family. The two-headed kitten only ^ '' """"I 46% 45% tfl%
lived three days. | sert.... 1........... 46 46% 46 46%

! uaf
Keep Away From Hotels. 1 May........................... 28% 28% 28% 28%

The rough-house tactics of three mem- July..........................
hers of the Stanley Park gang at the; hept........................... 28% 28% 28.. 28%
Jersey Hotel, comer of King and Nl- M ................... ,1.02 11.97 11.92 11.92
agara-strects. landed John Kelly, 246- Ta,' .... 12.30 12.85 12.25 12.25 
Farley-avenue; James Burkhardt. 117 nib*—
Farley-avenue, and James Harrison, 12 May................ 8.75 8.82 8.75 6.82
Palmerston-avenue, In Jail yesterday. July .. .. .. 7.07 7.13 7.00 7.12
They visited the place on three occa- Lanl—
slons and made themselves objection- w............... T ™ Î Î2
able. The third time they were cor- Ju,-T...............
railed by Police Constables Davidson.
Blackwell and Lillie. Kelly and Harri
son are charged with vagrancy, and 
Burkhardt with drunkenness.

do..
î>* os
titi

164 «>£ 164 Vj 103 1G3
110 qnalritanres.

H. .4. MuMlne, ex 
Addres* commu 

Market. Toronto.

GEO.PUDDY
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 351

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

Tbo advance ii> 
Northern md Money Markets.

The Bnnk of Fncrlnnd dlitpount rate In 
Money 2 to 2V* p^r vent.

red wltîi 290.0W) btinhclH last

London Stocke.2U per cent.
Short bills. 2 to 2% ,ier cent. New York call 
mimer. 2% to 8% per cent. Last loan. '2% 

lit. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5
April 26. April 27. 
last Quo. Last Quo.

Console, money, ex-int............. 90 11-16 00%
Coi sols, account, ex-lilt .... 90 11-16 00% 

. 01% 88% 
.105% 11)0%

54%

of rain. To-day the ruat specialist cerne» 
forward with the announcement that 
ccsslve rains bave produced rust In various 
renions However such reports attracted 

little attention on the part of traders 
and with n bearish Price Current and a 
liberal response, from IJverpool tj ow de- 

In pric-r# there wa# a rush to sen at

per cent.
Atchison ..............................

do., preferred ..............
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Anaconda ..........................
Baltimore & Ohio .... 
Dc-nxer & Rio Grande
C. V. R..................................
Chicago Gt. Western .
Kt. Paul ................
Eric .......................

ilo., l#t pref ..
do , 2nd pref ..............

Louisville k Nashville
Illinois Central .............
Kerens & Texas .........
Norfolk & Western

do., preferred ...........
New York Central, xd
Pennsylvania .................
Ontario A Western ...
Reading ............................

do., 1st pref..............
do., 2nd pref..............

Southern Pacifie .........
Bout hem Railway ...

Mitchell,Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glazebrook, Trader»' Bank building 

(Tel. lfwii, today reports exchange vnice 
us follows:

but
57

a «
m cllnellu%

88%
156%
23%

7.07Hciwees Bask#
Kuyer# Heller#

N. Y. Funds., par 
MenVI Funds. 15c di* ôc die 
60 dnys sight. 91-64 
Demand Stir. 9 7*16
Cable Trims. 9 1-2

—Rates In New York —

did tils Continued on Pesoi.17% 7.26Cenntor 
em 1-8 to 1-1 

1-8 to 1-4 
95-16 to 9 7-16 

9 3-4 to 97-8 
9 7-8 to 10

23%
185 83%

4S< New York Grata and Prodeee.
New York, April 27 —Flour-Receipts. 

13 302 bbls. : exports. 2061 hbls.; sales, 42m 
bbl».: dull and weak: winter patenta. «4.00 
to «5.25; winter straight*. «4.5H to $4.75; 

Gallantry and Health. : Minneapolis patents, $5.25 to $5.51): Min-
Haparanda. a little town in Sweden, nesor* uUn-iDtod

has suddenly sprung Into renown thru Qu *2'g5 Rye— Nominal." Barley—bulb 
a rare act of thoughtfulness on the wheat—Receipts. 21.nm bnsb.: sale*. 5.- 
part of Its womankind. Having learn- gonoOO buah future»: spot easy: No. 2 red, 
ed from medical statistic» that In g,%r nominal elevator: No. 2 red. 92%c 
wmter neur.^mtoothaehea.nd

than women, the women of toha. M%c ”lfl,0,,^orc?“r;,;iiDre,d

9 361 
9 15-33 
99-lrt 81%

70 Last Chance to Secure Shares at 30c.60%
157%Actual. Pestrd. 

..I 486.451 487

. .! 4S4.51); 485

166 A66%
30%Sterling, demand . 

Sterling. 60 days ..

sy srsa&s
withdrawn from the market on June 1st, aa the earnlngs cf the company are

Tin honeat oh

^Y^r^MdMVfa^a ^ tbst tb^arer.,, profit. In ,1-1,a, 

Investment» hare been «2000 for every dollar toyesiea- ^nrttiea worth
Tbla stock la backed by otw Speel jd Treat FnnAciratolDing srennDea onm

nearly «2.000,000. This Treat Fund behind the stock make» taem as «re 
GO,<F«-OIp«rtlcnlar» and prospectus, write or call on— .

*• i-,sT ‘ “■ 8titrsuisr<a5i?- "•

87%
05 94%

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26 3-lrtd per oz. 
Bat silver In New York, 56%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44%c.

.157 156%
♦ 7.1 721I New York Stocks
♦ We buy or sell all stocks 
4 listed on the New York Stock

m 67
49 Vo 4*%
47 47
46 4ti Influenza are 

among men 
the place decided to relieve the men of 
the necessity of doffing their hats to 
them during the cold weather. It was 
announced that during the winter the 

would require only a military

Toronto Stork*#
* April Uti. April 27. 
Ask. R1<1. Auk. Rid. 

2.*»

66 «Hi
834434

25RMontreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto 
Commerce .
Imptrliâl ...
Dominlor ..
Standard ..
1 In milt on ..
Ottawa ....
Traders’
British
Went. Asstir. .... 
Imperial Life ....
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.
<\ N- W. L., pr... ..2
Con. Gae ............
C. P. R..................
M.8.P. & SS ..

♦ Exchange for cash or on moder- 
+ ate margins. All latest
♦ ket advices received daily over 

our private wires, 
pondence lihdted.

... 1341/4
246 245%

184
246 245‘4mar* 165 vVtBR05#

aV 4* $«ma or,w.
'O’ TORONTO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
SECURITIES OF 

MEXICAN LIGHT 4 POWER Ç0. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

165
women
salute.

238 240 ...
253 ...
240 ...
222% .,. 
225 230%
142% 141

2441
255
240
228
223

253Corres- co220 tiloMgow Girl Gone Wroag.
Jennie Caldwell, just three weeks out 

from (Masfcow. la In the police tolls on 
two chargee. She appropriated $25 from 
Annie Moore of 43 Trinity Square, with 
whom ahe hadi been lodging, and like
wise a skirt from another landlady. 
She was arrested yesterday at the In
stance of Mise Moore.

220%
140%McMillan & Maguire America 0090

0090
14014!)Limited.

8.t. C0«. KINO AND YONOE STREETS
. Y. Agents Yntee & Ritcbie.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

100100
toto

2<<♦•240 208
i*n% i*8%-/ .. 152% 151% 

... 118 ...
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BONDS AND STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
COMMISSION. CORRES- 
PONDENCE INVITED.

A.E.AMES&CO.
LIMITED.

2.Z King St. East. Toronto.
Rentals-.

$399 PerYear and Upwards
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They Sold at $7 Per Cwt Yesterday 
Choice Butchers' Cattle Scarce 

and Dearer.

*r

L«V

A

Receipts ot lire stock ait the city cattle 
market were 81 car loads, composed of 1100 
cattle, 3286 hogs, 146 sheep and 250 calves.

The quality of fat cattle taken altogether 
was fair, but not as good as might be ex
pected at this season at the year.

Trade was good, especially for the best 
grades of butchers cattle, which sold 
readily at as high If not higher prices than
at any time this season.

Everything was spirf out early to the
day.

The main reason for an active market 
was that there was a large number of deal
ers from many outside places.

Exporters.
Deliveries were not large. Price» ranged 

from *5.40 to *5.80 per cwt., with one lot 
of 4 extra prime cattle at *6 per cwt. The 
bulk would sell at about *5.80 to *5.76 per 
cwt.; bull» h *4 to *4.40; cows at *4 to 
*4.50 per cwt •

Batchers.
Choice picked lots said at *5.50 to *5.75 

per cwt; loads of good at (5 to *6.25; me
dium at *4.50 to *6: common at *4 to *4.25 
and cows at *3.50 to *4.60 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
The demand for good quality feeders 

and Stockers was greater than the supply, 
many orders from farmers and dealer* be
ing unfilled. Short-keep feeders, 1150 to 
1200 lbs. each, sold at *5.20 to *8.30; feed
ers, 1060 to 1100 lbs., *4.75 to *5; good 
feeders 800 to 1000 lbs.. $4.25 to *4.50; me
dium feeders. 800 to 1000 I be., *3.75 to *4.25; 
good Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs.. *3.50 to 
*3.76; medium stocker». 500 to 700 lb*., 
*3.25 to *3.50; good stock calves, *3.50 to 
*3.75; medium stock calves, *3; common 
stock calves, *2.75.

Exceptional quality and ab
solutely correct styles from 
Knox, Youman, Miller, 
Dunlap and Lamson and 
Hubbard—swell hat blocks. 
Every Dinèen Popular Price 
Hat carries the Dineen re
putation forhatstyle. There 
is nothing sold at Dineen’s 
that is a hair-breadth aside 
from style^ and 
quality.

v

value in

Milch Cows.
About 20 mtleh cows and springers sold 

at *30 to *52 each.DINEEN’S Veal Calve*.
There are too many "bob*” sn<l scrub 

weight*, many of them be
rna rket standard of 60 lb*.

calve® of 11
ing under t__ „ .
when dressed, and too few of the good 
quality calve# that are wanted, 
ranged from $2 to $8 each, or $3 to $6 per 
ewt. Ejtra choice calves won Id sell .for 
more money.

B
Prices

Cor. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets. Sheep end Lambs.

Export ewes sold at *4.10 to *5.25 per 
cwt.; bucks at *3.50 to *4: choice yearling 
Iambs at *7 to *7.75; common yearling 
lambs at *5 to *6 per cwt.; spring lambs 
kt *8 to $8 each.

CROP CONDITIONS GOOD Hoars.
Receipts were fairly large, over 2000 being 

bought. Mr. Harris reports the highest 
prices of the season, having paid *7 per 
cwt. for selects and *6.75 for light» and 

the opening by those who had bought yes- fata all fed and watered, 
terday on the theory that a reaction was Representative Sales,
move tbai. due On the decline May wheat Mavhee & McDonald sold: 27 exporters, 
sold to 87c and July to 82t4c, where shorts 1260 lba each, at *5.6714; 11 butcher, 1100 
-turned the market by thelr covering opera- lbe at ti Ki. ’2 bn£her. 1200 lbs., at $5.25;

general situation remains nn- 4 b'atcher, 1100 lbs., at *5.40; 3 butcher, 
.-hanged and nothing at present in sight to 910 lba _ ;t K25; g b„tcher. 040 lbs., at 
cause us to alter our opinion. Traders will -, 10 095 lb* at $5* 12 but-m?^hLfr1bn?rwm-bt^nhold a°ud will • »t t-LTO: l^iteher 1140 lbe

h d 8 d H at *4.60: 12 butcher, 1000 lbs., at *4.35; 9
^Toîîï S?' rmirirr <rr«ln« onened cows. 1200 lbs., at *3.80; 2 cows. 1060 lbe.,

w^bnuîter^UM^Iy^oTbTy. £ b,m
ing. Local traders have found It profitable Çher cows 710 bw. at *3.65 1 exiwri bull.
to sell the May option on all rallies for ê*32; iL,n two 1Û at **•%)
some time, but we anticipate that the time my 12 fltorkertr 630is near when they will pay higher price. «TO Ib^at^.M?

P revision#—Sma 11 trade with no special a^uxllch m^tor
feature worthy of note. Market Cored E5£

6tea y- 1100 lbs. each, at *5.25 to *5.35 per ewt.
Maybee. Wilson & Hall sold: 13 export 

eattie, 1260 lbs. each, at *5.75 per cwt.; 
2 export eattie. 1290 lbs., at *5.40: 1 .- . 
1320 lb»., at *4.80; 5 butcher rattle, 1040 
lbs., at *5.40: 4 butcher. 1130 lbs., at *5.25; 
12 butcher 1060 lbs., at *5.25: 5 butcher. 
1020 lbs., at *5.25; 5 butcher, 1060 lbs., at 
*5 25; 12 butcher, 1060 lbs., at *5.15: 9 
butcher, 930 lbs., at *4.25; 3 butcher. 1000 
lbs., at *4.80: 3 butcher. 900 11)#.. at *4: 
6 butcher 910 lbs., at *3.75; 4 short-keeps. 
1150 lbs., at *5.35;.8 short-keeps. 1120 lbs., 
at *5 25: 9 short-keeps. 1180 lbs., at *8.25: 
2 bulls. 1550 lbs., at *4.12%; 2 bulls 1370 
lbs.. #t *4.12%: t hull. 960 lbs., at *4; 25 
stocker®, 400 to 700 lbe., at $3 to $3.70, 2 
milch cows *88; 1 rolleh cow, *52.

Corbett & Henderson sold: 20 butchers) 
cattle. 1140 lbs. each, at *5.25 per cwt.; 
10 butcher, 1100 lbs., at *5.15: 1 export 
bull, 1750 lbs., at *4.50; 1 export hull. 2820 
lbs., at *5: 1 cow. 1220 lbs., at *4.70: « 
cows, 1120 lbs., at *4.10; 2 export hull». 
1650 lbs., at *4.35: 7 butcher. 980 lbs at 
*4.90; 3 butcher. 1100 lba. at *5; 9 feeders, 
1160 lbs., at *5.40. /

Harry Murhy bought 400 stockera and 
feeders this wock and 600 last week, mak
ing a total of 100a cattle in the- two weeks, 
at the following prices: 1 straight load of 
short-kccp feeders 1150 lbs. eaeh. at. $o.30^ 
good feeders. »>0 to 1000 lbs. each, at $4.2» 
to $4 50. and medium of these weight». 
$3 75 to $4.25: good stockera. .500 to 700 
lbs. each at $3.50 to $3.75. urn! medium of 
these weights at $3.25 to $3.50. Good stock 
calves at $3.50 to $3.75: medium sto-k 
calves at $3. and common at $w,7«>. Mt 
Murhy selected some extra choice quality 
Atock calves, weighing 500 lbs. each, at $4 
per cwt.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
(Abattoir Co. about 150 fat eattie at *5 to 
*5.50 for good to ehoiee butchers. *4.50 to 
$5 for medium to good and $3.75 to $4.15 
for common to good cows.

Wesley Dunn bought: 25 sheep at $5 per 
cwt.: A0 yearling lambs at $7.50 per cwt.: 
110 calves at $5.25 each; 5 spring lambs at 
$5.50 each. ,

frawford & Tlunnlsett sold: 1 load of 
short-keep feeders. 1150 lbs. each, at Sa 25 

1 load mixed. 1225 lbs., at $5.15

Continued Front Page 9.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. April 27.—Wheat—Spot quiet; 

No. 1 Cal., 6s 9d; futures dull; May. 6» 
5%d; July, 6e 6%d; »Sept., 6s 4%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 
,48 2d; American mixed, old. 4s 10%d; fu
tures quiet : May, 4» l%d; July. 4» 2%d.

Beef—Extra India mess, strong, 82s 6d.
Ba con—Cumberland cut firm, 42s 6d.
Lard—American refined, in, palls, steady, 

Turpentine—Spirits strong. 45». Ros
in—Common firm, 7s 7%<H. Linseed oil— 
20s 3d.

37s.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cable* ITncbasiflred—Cattle ISteadyL. 

Hogi Lower in the State*.

New York. April 27.—Beeves—Receipt®, 
594. all consigned direct. Nothing doing at 
the yard*; feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts. 237; market slow, but 
•bout steady for prime etqck: other grades 
weak; veals, $4 to $6.50; dressed calves 
Flow to lower.

Sheep and Lam1>a—Receipts. 515; almost 
no demand; few sheep sold at $3.50 to $5; 
few spring lambs at $4 to $5.50; feeling 
weak for yearling lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 1874; market easier; 
prime state hogs. $5.90; one «ale at $6.

Ea.«t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. April 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 

200 bead; steady and unchanged.
Veals—Receipts. 350 head; slow and 50c 

lower, $4.25 to $6.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 3800 head; slow and 15c 

to 20c lower; heavy and mixed, $5.50; 
Yorkers, $5.45 to $5.50: pigs $5.40; roughs. 
$4.60 to $4.90; «tags. $3 to $3.50.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts, 9700 head; 
Flow and easier; lambs. $4.50 to $6.40; year
lings, $5.50 to $5.75; wethers, $5.25 to $5.40: 
ewes, *$5 50 to $4.75; sheep, mixed. $2.50 to 
$5.00.

Chicago Live Stock,
April

8000; good to prime steers. $5.75 to $6.40: 
poor to medium, $4.35 to $5.60; stockera and 
feeders, $2.75 to $5.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 24.000; mixed and but
chers’, $5.10 to $5.37V?: 
heavy $5.25 to $5.40: romrh heavy. $4.75 to 
$5.20; light. $5.10 to $5.35; bulk of sales/ 
$5.25 to $5.35.

Sheep—Receipts. 13 000: good to ehoiee 
wethers, shorn. $4.75 to $5.15; fair to choice 
mixed, shorn. $3.75 to $4.50; native lambs, 
shorn, $4 to $6.50.

27.—Cattle— Receipts.Chicago. per ewt. ; 
ner cwt

Frank Hnnnlsrit bought ono load but- 
cher s’, 950 to 1150 lbs. each, at $.» to $.».oO
rycr ew t.

p Montreuil of Montreal bought one load 
mixed butebers* bulls, rows, heifers and 
steers, at $4.50 per ewt. . - -

R. Freneh. Teeswnter. bought 1 load of 
picked sto.-k calves, 500 to*700 lbs. each, at
*4n!°Rnuntree * Son bought 15 milch cows 
and snringers at $35 to $.»2 on eh. ,

A. R. Speers of the Soo bought a mixed 
load of cattle, sheep and calves.

H Tlunnlsett bought 2 loads of exporters, 
1200 to 1600 lbs. each at $5.60 to $•» 80 per 
cwt., with 4 choice cattle at a little more.

T>, Roun tree bought for the ^Harris Abat
toir Co. 10 spring lambs at $5 to $8 each: 
15 calves at $5 to $6 per cwt : 15 yoarHng 
lambs at $7.50 per cwt.; 20 sheep at $.>.50 
per cwt.

good tO eh'-lpp

The Shop tor Keen Prices.

Market Mote*.
Son. Ont., wn* on theA. R. Spoor».

n,ATkWa<tto of Fotorlx.ro hart the host shlp- 

plne ont tie on the market.
H R Pprkins of Tpoowntor wn* on too) 

market for the first time In several months. 
Mr Forktns has lxx-n a subscriber of The 
World for eight year* past and renewed 
for andther year.

Junction l.lve Stock.
n p Kennedv reports having bought 

oror 1300 hogs thl« woo1; thus far at *7 per 
ewt o<v oars, and *6.73 per ewt. fed and 
watered.

I
SR

British Cuttle Market*.
London. April 27.—Export, cattle are 

quoted at 12e to 13c per lb.: refrigerator 
beef. 9e to 9%c per lb.; sheep, 1.3c to 14c 
per lb. ________

Our customers are among 
the best dressed people 
at the Horse Show..
The races are only three 
weeks off.

Perhaps you will be need
ing new togs.
Be safe —

If it’s a frock coat or only 
a pair of guinea trousers 
you want to have what is 
right.

Have Score’s make your 
clothes and take no 
chances.

rOBOfRG OLD HOYS.

The Cobourg Old Boys held their an
nual meeting fn 'their room Hn St. 
George’s Hall last evening, with Brest 
dent Charles W. Kerr In the chair. The 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, N. C. Jtx; 
first vice-president. Alexander Jeffrey; 
second tvicie-president, John Meehan; 
secretary, Frederick Beebe; assistant 
secretary, T. H. Wicks: treasurer, 
David Bell. The executive committee 
consists of the following members : Fj 
Curry, R D Ross. Frederick Le Wane, 
A Moyse. T R Haig, W Minions, W J j 
Wilson, .7 W Gihbard, M Sorsoleil, C 
W Phillips, T Molton. A E McCaughey, 
W LatTerty and W Hargraft. The invi
tation to Cobourg has been accepted, 
and’ it has 
cursion on 
bourg Old Boys muster 150 members.

AN EXPLOSION OF GAS
MAKES BIG DEATH ROLL

been decided to hold the ex- 
™ug. 7. At present the Co-

Huntington, W.Va*. April 27.—Three 
persons were probably fatally Injured, 
three others badly hurt, and at least 
two are buried under th«4 ruin® of the 
Moss man building, which wa* wrecked 
to-day by a gras exploeion which, caused 
damage estimated at $190,009.

The explosion was the result of the 
ignition of the escaping natural gas.

>

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King St West.

(

mwMCimw

FRIDAY MORNING10

H. H. FUDGBR, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Secretary.

TOTE TORONTO WORLD
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George A. Payne It icken Whi,< 
Waiting to Be Received by 

Earl Grey.

FIELD-GLASSESfelt by the Army 
and Navy Veterans yesterday morn-i 
Ing at their cordial reception by Earl 
Grey was marred by a sudden Illness 
attacking one of their members, George 
Allen Payne, and the news of his death 
at 4 p.m. Intensified the sadness of his 
comrades. Mr. Payne was waiting at 
the King Edward Hotel to be presented 
when seized with the attack and was 
removed to the Emergency Hospital, 
but he never regained consciousness. 
Diabetes was the cause of death.

■ Deceased Joined the artillery In Aus
tralia, and afterwards went to South 
Africa, where he Joined Thomeycroft’s 
Horse. He served with Gen. Buller ini 
the Zulu war and was present at the 
charge at Ulunidi, and twenty years 
later, under the same leader, served In 
the Boer war, being at the relief of ! 
Ladysmith. He belonged to the 17th j 
Lancers, the “Death or Glory Boys,” 
and wore the South African medal with | 
seven bars, a rare distinction. He had 
been employed ae night watchman by 
the Otto Hlgel Co., but three weeks ago 
purchased a market garden on Wells 
Hill, where he purposed living with 
his aged mother, and last night was to 
have been His last as watchman. He 
was 49 years of age and, besides his 
mother, leaves a married sister living 
at 109 Bathurst-street. The funeral will 
take place on Saturday to Mount Plea
sant. Rev. Mr. Williams of St. John's 
Church will conduct the service at the 
house, and the Army and Navy Veter
ans, who are requested to assemble at 
2 o’clock sharp, will take charge at the 
grave-side.

The satisfaction
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LOOK
over our display of Optical goods 
Field Glasses, Opera Glasses, Lorg
nettes, etc. We also carry a large 
stock of

Spectacles
and

Eye-Glasses
and fill oculist’s prescriptions ac
curately and promptly.

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN,

11 King St. W., Toronto.
f. E. LIKE,

Ready for Immigrants.
Quebec, April 27.—Dr. P. H. Bryce, To Meet the Shah.

Dominion medical superintendent. Is, Tifiis, April 27.—N. Koehanovski, the 
In the city today arranging for the Russian commissioner for frontier re
opening of the Immigration hospital for étions with Persia, has gone to Rus- 
the season. The first passenger steamer g|an Aetara (on the Persian ft ontler) 
is expected in a day or two. She is like- meet the Shah of Persia and accom- 
ly to be the Buenos Ayrean. 1 pany him to Russia,

Shoe Clerk—'1 Yaq, mad
am, we find tl}ata%'^ »e 
shoe polishes, ubthing ap
proaches

|g'

2 in %
in giving satisfaction to Our 
custom As.”

m $

Lady—“ I’m gtod ts hear 
it. I have a tick of one of 
the so-called 'just as good 
as 2 in 1 polishes,” and it 
is no good. It’s a pleasure 
to deal with a house that

I

sella what yon want”
Shoe Clerk—"Well, madam, I would be very foolish to try to sell 

substitutes, for ‘ 2 in 1 ' is the best shoe polish made."
Mack and Tan—10 and 26 cent boxes and 15 cent cj^apsibl 
At all dealers.

e tubes.

PICTURES that are PICTURES
• —-------------------- -----------------------------------•

Toronto Sunday World
JXBX'ir SUNDAY

Will print an Eight Page, 64-Column Illustrated Section, in which the Engravings 
will surpass the best half-tones printed in the current periodicals. The reproductions 
will be pictures of news events, very largely of direct personal interest to the people of 
Toronto ; and this issue will be largely of a souvenir character, just the thing to pre- 

and particularly suitable lor the information and entertainment of friends abroad.serve
*

SOME PICTORIAL FEATURES!
THE VISIT OF THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL is the subject of several striking illustra
tions. There arc Glimpses of the Horse Show ; Toronto’s Ball Team, first group 
picture of the Eastern League aggregation, and a few interesting snapshots at prac

tice. Enough t® tingle the blood of the fans in anticipation.

ROYAL CANADIAN YACHTSMEN and their friends will get their first picture of the 
officers and executive Committee ; and the First Picture of the fine new Club

house on the Island, now nearly completed.

FESTIVAL OF THE LILIES—Fine picture of this interesting event, in which several 
hundred Little Folks toek part on Monday and Tuesday night.

THE YORKSHIREMEN OF TORONTO, pictured at their first annual banquet on Mon
day night. Portrait of Mrs. Oliver, the latest addition to the Cabinet circle at Ottawa, 
Portrait of Mrs. Chatfield-Taylor, a wealthy Chicago woman, who has gone into fine 
bookbinding. Last and exceedingly picturesque view of the Disappearing Ice-Bridge

at Niagara Falls.

PAGES OF THE LEGISLATURE. A capital portrait group of the Bright Little Chaps 
who run messages for the members of the Ontario House.

new

These are all worthy features, and they arc supplemented by good stories. All the 
regular departments, and the latest news from the world of sport, giving the result of 

Saturday’s sporting events 30 hours ahead of all competitors.

The Toronto Sunday World
A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

HOME NEWSPAPER, MADE FOR
CANADIAN READERS

SEE IT ! BUY IT ! READ IT !
Get The Sunday World Habit

NEWSDEALERS SHOULD ORDER EARLY AS 
THE EDITION IS LIMITED.

\

•7000waterAPRIL 28 1905
IW.

-SIMPSON r# K ■

DINEEN’S
Popular Hat Store
$2, $2.50, $3

i

U

6uRIOT AT PANAMA. were summoned by Engineer Barrill to 
Panama, April 27.—All the contract compel the men to work were badly 

Jamaicans working at the aqueduct beaten, and B*.rril himself was F*,one L 
struck to-day, alleging insufficient i Armed policemen re-established x.defl 
food aff the cause. Six policemen who and prevented a riot

lee

i

*

In,the Domain of Clothing
Whatever is worn by man, if its 20th century 

you mean, is here for you in the Men s Store. E 
thing convenient to your hand. Men to wait on you 
who know their business, know what men like and

want And plenty of choice 
—plenty of it. Examples of 
all the best lines of clothing 
made in this country. We 
do not exploit merely the pro
duct of one factory. Every
thing comes under our eye. 
We buy the best as determined 
by competition of qualities and 
values. That’s what makes 
the advantage in trading at 
the Men’s Store.

Further than that—we are 
always on the outlook for 

? special advantages, such as
|j our unique position >n the

clothing market gives us. 
For instance, one hundred 
suits on sale Saturday morn
ing :
Men’s $12 Clay Worsteds, 

$8.95
100 Men’s Fine Imported ^

English Clay Worsted Suits, 
for early Saturday morning 
selling, a rich soft finished 
material, In navy blue and 
black shades, made up In 
single-breasted sacque style, 
fine satin finished linings, 
good interlinings and trim
mings, thoroughly stayed 
and silk
cave shoulders, and close 
fitting collar, sizes 36-44, 
regular *12.00, Satur
day morning ........ ....................

Youths’ Navy Blue and Black 
Worsted Long Pant Suits, *9.60.

Sizes 33-36, double-breasted sacque 
style. ,

Boys’ English Tweed Three- 
Piece Suits $4.76.

Single-breasted sacque style, sizes 
28-33.
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sewn, broad con-

Imported English Covert Cloth 
Top Coats, 310.

Light fawn, broad shouldered 
kind.

Chesterfield Rain peats of English 
Covert Cloth, *12.90.

Shrunk duck Interlinings to hold 
shape. • '
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Hen’s Hats
at

Simpson’s
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Good hats—just as vi
good as are made. Low- I
er prices than you have ^
paid in your time per
haps, because we don't 
believe in fancy figures.

Here are two very 
popular prices :

Latest American and English 
Style Derby Hats, In n*n's and 
youths’ proportions, of crowns and 
brim, correct copies of leading 
American styles, and best selling 
English shapes, extra fine qualities 
fur felt, our special 
price .................... : ................

nortl
coul
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St 8 Japa

-JLL Sea,
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rives.

Men’s Fedora or Soft Hats, all 
the very newest creations, English : 
and American, for spring and sum
mer wear, best qualities fur felt, 
colors black, brown, slate, fawn 
and pearl grey colors, at 
*2.00 and ................. .................
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COIMen’s 
Shirts and 
Underwear

his
outl

* boat
beenIX,
the

Thi wh<
sailli 
on ii 
and 
onlyTime for lighter weight 

Underwear and Soft 
Bosom Shirts. Men’s 
Store—Men’s Store—get 
everything of that kind 
here at the Men’s Store.

330 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglf-' for spring and summer wear, pure 
gee Soft Bosom Shirts, large as- j silk, drawers have lined and spllc- 
sortment of new designs. In fancy ed seats, full fashioned, sizes 34 

white pleated to 42. special Saturday, PCT2-75
bosoms, plain fancy colors, In neat garment ................................................
blue and tan effects, black and 
white, and blue1 and white, and 
white figures, detached reversible fancy silk stripes, reversible col- 
link cuffs, sizes 14 to 17, QQ lars. pockets, good fitting bodies,
Saturday.................................................... also plain white mesh outing shirts,

Men’s English Silk Underwear, reversible collars, sizes 14 to 1 QQ 
shirts and drawers, medium weight: 17, Saturday
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Men’s Cashmerette Outing Shirts,

Underpriced Suit Cases 
and Trunks

Ka
abou
doun
fle-t
*eve
wer^
WedSome odd stock we wish to clear up. If you’re 

taking a spring trip you’ll need a trunk or a suit 
probably, and the saving offers no objection 

in connection with these.
$5 and$6Suit Cases,

$3.95

FO«Jcase

Is3-95$6.00, Saturday
sers,
grap
are$4 Trunks, $2,79

40 Odd Suit Cases, solid 36 Waterproof Canvas Cov
ered Trunks, elm slats, steel 
bound, steel bottom, tray 
with covered hat box, 
regular *4.00, Satur
day ............................ ..

as
cowhide leather, olive and 
brown, full cloth lined, grain 
leather straps, brass plated, 

trimmings, 22-24 and

etral
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279steel
26-inch, rcér- value *5.00 and
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MONEY MoneyTO Loan
wagon*, call and bee ui. W«

M will advance you snyamosn1;
| fl irom $U' up Mime day o« you I U apply tot ’i. Money can os 

laid in lull at any tune, or in 
tix or tweivo monthly pa7. 
men to 10 6U»t borrower. VVl 
have an entirely new piau j* 
lending. Cali and get oar 
uruiK. Phono—-Main

Ed
•ec<
Pho:

On EurnHure, Pianos, Etc., at the 

following Easy Terms :

F11
effic 
font 
ed, eLOAN $100 can be repaid 3. C weekly. 

75 can be repaid 2..W weekly. 
50 can be repaid 2 <X) weekly. 
23 can be repaid 1.50 weekly. 
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly. 
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

T<
furl 
cd t
MaD. R. McNAUGHT â CO. Call aed let us explain our new system of 

loaning. ' GeLOANS.
Room 10, Lawlor Bnlldlng, 

6 KIJ93 STREET WEST

ch*pan
Mai144 Tong* 86 

UpataTre.Keller & Co.

ENGINEERS’ TOOLS
See Oar Stock of

OILERS
PLIERS

WRENCHES 
PIPE TONGS

PACKINGS
JOF ALL KIKDi

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED
Cerner Ktog an* Vklorls Street», Toronto

(Registered).
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We’re not “knocking” 
the custom tailor 
We’re only making a fair 
comparison for the fine 
American and dpmestic 
clothing we sell 
When we say :
We can sell you a suit of 
clothes or an overcoat—ready- 
to-wear as good as the best 
made-to-order garments you 
ever wore—better style for the 
matter of that—
And you may start at the bot
tom price to prove it—see 
these—
15.00 Suits—
Single and double-breasted 
styles of the popular blue 
cloths in finished and unfinish
ed serges—
12.00 and 15.00—
Overcoats—worstedand tweed 
effects—and full length- 
very stylish—»
Shirts to order 
A new game but we play it 
well—new fabrics—new pat
terns—
1.00 to 3. 50
Neckwear
Gloves
Hosiery
Underwear
Fancy Waistcoat»

84-86 YONOE STREET.
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